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Winking 
and Blinking

Your

^Precious Pair 
•^QuARD TKM WELL 

With care from wear

Many people are con
tinually winking and 
blinking simply be
cause they have some 
eye defect. : . . .

Our System of Eye 
Examination

Reveals all these defects and our properly 
fitted glasses will correct them, giving 
you ease and comfort . ! .

Challoner & Mitchell,
VICTORIA, B. C.

No. |>1.

BÏ JAP SHELLS
EOSStA'S DECKS WERE

VERITABLE SHAMBLES

aud small skirmishes are of dally oc
currence.

On the sontli aille, the Japnih-sw have 
retirai to Htiivhvlig.

Ionian Cruisers Lost Half of Their 01- 
flcers and One Fourth of 

——:-------Their Her. —

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS
LA ROSA AROMATISA

PANETELAS AROMAS, 
CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

PURITANOS FINOS
WHOLBSALB BY

DUQUESAS,
CABALLEROS,

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

:

SATURDAYS BARGAINS
Armour’s Deviled Ham* 
Clark’s Assorted Pate

lOc.LargeT,n

The Independent Cash Grocers.

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZES. 35c. AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

NEW J—LAY
Just Received shipment Fine Hay. Timothy and Clover Mixed

SYLVESTER FEED CO ,7Mvv/#> Tel. 413.

8ELECT8 A BRIDE.

Edgar Wallace Aaeirt# a British Colum- 
- tfia Colonist, anil Lady Balls 

Next Week.

- (Special to the Times.)
Lomk.fi, Aug. 19.—No fewer than «3B 

applicant# were received for the position 
of bride of a British Columbia colonist 
who enlisted the services of Edger Wal
lace, of the Dally Mail, fo secure him a 
wife. Mr. Wallace, after a busy week 
readfaf correspondence and Interviewing 
Candida tea, baa selected a, bride who la

from Utile Hampton, Rn.rax. She will 
«il next week. Ret fare is p.1.1 to her 
■leetlnatlon.

may never run again.

(Associated Preee.1
Chleas». An*. 19—Vlctor Rice, at the 

1 nlvoralty of Chicago. Weetern college 
champion sprinter, and regarded by 
many ea (he coming champion of the 
world in the short distance», has broken

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Aug. 19.—-1.30 p.m.—A 

feeling akin to despair reigns in the 
much-tried Russian admiralty. The gen
eral reporta of Admiral Skrydloflf, com
ing on the heels of known losses by tht* 
Port Arthur squadron ,iu its desperate 
fcortie, and its anxiety over the warships 
still unaccounted for, not only çonfirnf 
iug the sinking, but showing that thé 
injuries sustained by the Gromoboi and 
Rossia in a fight with Vice-Admiral 
Kaminmra's squadron were even great
er than anticipated, completes the crush
ing nature of the blow to Russia’s M- 
starred naval forces in thé |Tgr 

So far as the immediate future is con- 
cer^ed the admiralty does not disguise 
the fact that the Vladivostok squadron 
Is destroyed. The effect upon the public 
is aise most depressing. The only con
solation found is in the words of praise 
bestowed on the officers and men and 
the unequal character of the fight, Rus
sian naval experts, by the system of co
efficients, figuring that the inferiority of 
the Vladivostock squadron In armor and 
guns was til) to 20. In some quarters of 
the navy there is also a disposition to 
censure Rear-Admiral Jessen for aban
doning the Rurik, even though standing 
by her would have meant that the Gro
moboi and Russia would have shared her 
fate.

The chief mystery at the admiralty 
here >is why Vice-Admiral Kamimura 
drew off when Admiral Jeesen's ships 
w’ere at his mercy. The only explana
tion hi that ht» squadron must have suf
fered such frightful damage that it 
could not continue the battle.

It is confirmed that the losses of offi
cers and men on board the Rossia and 
Gromoboi were 50 per cent, of the 
former and 35 per cent, of the latter, 
showing the dreadful havoc caused by 
the fire from the Japanese ships even at 
a range exceeding three miles.

Private reports say ‘the decks of the 
Russia were veritable shambles.

IIUSSIAN GUNBOAT
STRUCK MINE AND SANK.

ROADS WASHftft AWAY ' ~
BY THE HEAVY RAINS.

Lino Yang, Aug. 1U—The rains have 
new continued unceasingly for a week 
aud tIn*.Jondalili-iaany-cases Imre Wen 
completely washed away. The Japanese 
ore not making u move, so fur ns known

JAPANESE CAPTURED
« STEAMER AT CHEFOO.

Washington, Aug. 19.—The state de
partment has received a cablegram from 
Uhefoo, dated to-day, the substance of 
which is as follows:

“This morning seven Japanese destroy
ers entered the harbor and met an un
known steamer entering, which they 
captured. The .Japanese cruisers are 
outside of the harbor.” .

CHINA RESPONSIBLE FOR
DISARMAMENT OF 15UIPK

FIRE VISITS A

FIVE STORES WERE
COMPLETELY DESTROYED

Man Instantly Killed by Touching alive 
Wtrt—Another Death by 

Lightning.

(Associated Press.) * 
Winnipeg, Aug. 17.-The village of 

Lyletoo, Man., was visited J»y a serious 
fire yesterday which started from light- 
uing. The following places were total- 

, b" destroyed: II. MeCrae, general store; 
the i Cheney Bros., hardware; M. Boyd, hard-

FIRES STILL RAGiNG.

Ilornby Island Ablaze—Flame* Threaten 
the Town of Alexandra—Bchool-

hmw Doomed. " ..

Paris, Aug. 19.—The report that tne i * ueuey x>ros., naruware; m. Boyd, hard- 
J*f’*u7e, c“““l « ^«Oghai ha, bvuu | war,; liarky Bra,., general .tore, and 
V£derçd te tolorp. Vbino that »he will j James Murray, implement*. The 1 —I « 7 ' *—. ‘“av Will
be bald reepoinilLte fof Î2? <î!*ariuamefi{ 
of the Askold and Urpepvoi is officially 
confirmed.

Well-informed circles have no doubt 
that China will fulfill her obligations, 
and they consider that the presence of 
numerous ships of various nations at 
Shanghai ia sufficient guarantee that 
JApln WIIT SM «tTPnrpt 'ro Tîttfâfè™ ~fhe 
neutrality dfthe poH. ~r----- ——-
WILL BEND ANOTHER' -------H

SHIP FROM BLACK SEA.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, Aug. 19.—The City of Na

naimo. which ha* just arrived, reports 
Ht/rmly Island ablaze from end to end, 
and serious fires all over Texada. There 
are fire on Iwtb sides of the railway, be
tween Cumberland and Union Bay. 
"Your correspondent has jnst returned 

from a trip through the fire swept dis
trict south of thin ,city. The bush is 
burning for miles. The government has 
forces of men protecting bridges.

The slhoofhoufce at South Wellington 
is in greet danger, and almost sure to
go. ,

The town of Alexandra is seriously 
threatened by fire just outside.

North -if Nana tin*» the situation has 
much improved, aud the danger is be
lieved to be past at Wellington.

FATAL «CHERT 
AT

YOUHG MAN DROWNED

WHILE IN BATHING

J. A. Coatri, of This City, Victim of 
Dis timing Occurrence - Prom

ising Coreer Terminated.

will run into many thousand» of dollars.
Killed By Lightning.

Winnipeg. Ait*. 10.—Archie Latimer 
ami two of hi» hone» were itutantjy kill
ed by a bolt of lightning while working 
ii. the fields north of Muoaomin.

Mignifictsot Cruus.______
^Winnipeg, An#. 19,-Mr. Brown, of 
1 ortage la Vralrie, returned recently 
from a trip -to the country tying along 
the south Saskatchewan. He drove ft*

, mile* from Saskatoon through tbr * 
( district east of the river which has been 
j tclUiol ouly .twriog rite last two or three 
I ^«ra, and saw everywhere magnificent

New York, Aug. IS,—The thiessa cor
respondent of the Times eafires:

•À1 spite of the feeling a tunned In 1 ........... ------- , .....»-—*-«
KiAaint and el.ewhere by th* action of • "ouu.hat further advaneed. too,

spi'Ls», w-rTkss :

intends z!rv,iT z ‘ 'izrë ..tSR txiïï. rjxrsïr ü. : BFvt ~ -- - ■ - 5
Petersburg, oat of the Black Sea on a ' Me„,to fi,,. ^ -“dition of the new
similar errand. I f lu»J east of Hosthrrn.

• The Sarafolf is the last of the sla 1 AlÎT?*1 ‘Î 1'* "ul)r "Id. the
seitleis have substantial building*, 
number* of cattle and splqpdid

THE GRAND 
PACIFIC TERMINUS

-------------------- 7

A SUGGESTION FOR
THE GOVERHMENf

Shawulgan Lake was the »WSe yesterday 
afternoon of a ahotklng tragiil.r which has 
plunged the family of one of Victoria*» 
bright young men Into the deepest sorrow, 
and hae eaet a gloom over all the Resident», 
permanent and tranelent. at the Lake. The 
victim waa John' A. t'nates, a well known 
member of the local teaching staff, and 
one of the city » exemplary and prvml*ng 
ions. |

In company with his mother, two siatera 
and Mias 1‘lneo, he went to Shawnlgwn oa 
yestek<1^7 morning’s train for an outing 
planned to take plate Vferf tYe fern,in,. 

.. °f lb* «Miner raealioa. ,M
. ------^... ...—.... J ;‘r,lB 11 Koenig-» jjr. t'oairf (nnugla his

j ««L cheery uwjue-r a numia-r ef Victoria 
3 . . ... ... . , I •^«bi'sniew there, and the,, preeSHng ,
Ipt Land About Selected .boal the whole party suirutl down theShould Pro

Slifi and Secure Benefits For 
the Province,

volunteer transports, and has been fit
ted with various naval appliances, in- 
ciuding ammunition hoists.”

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTIONS
TO RUSSIAN WAR FUND.

Tokio, Aug. 19.—A Russian gunboat 
of the Oteajni type struck a mine an<f 
sank «iff Lao Ti promontory, the ex
treme southern point of the Kwang Tung 
peninsula, at 8 o’clock on Thursday 
night.

The Otavjni is an armored gunboat of 
1.500 displacement.

THE JAPANESE OFFER
TO RUSSIAN GARRISON.

Tokio. Ang. 18.—Major Yamoka. rep
resenting. the Japanese force# besieging 
Port Arthur, met the Russian chief of 
the garrison staff about six hundred 
yard* north of Showhi Ying at 10.80 a. 
m. on August 16th. under a flag of tru«\ 
ami 4dhtiwee#4 to btrn thr fSmpwtnr^ll  ̂
to remove non^cmnbaraiit# to a plate of 
safri'y. Th- tender togloded women

St. Petersburg. Aug. 18,—Prince Or- 
loff Dylntloff ha* contributed $100,Ota>. 
and the artist lia pin, who has just sold 
a picture to the government for $50.000. 
ha# donated E2R.0H0 to tlw war fond.

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY'.

Dr. Davidson, Accompanied By Mrs.
Davidson, Leaves London En 

Route to N. w York.

V (Aeswlsted Press.)
London, Aug. 19.-Th«r Archbishop of 

Canterbury, Dr. Davidson, and Mr*. 
Davidson, accompanied by two chap
lains. were bidden farewell at the rail
way station here to-day by a large num
ber of friends on his departure to join 
the White Star line steamer Celtic, on 
which he sails for New York from Liv- 
rrpoot fto-day:

It ap[>ear* the special permission of 
King Edward had to he obtained befdffr 
the bishop could accept the invitation 
to visit the United State*. He is the 
first primate who ever crossed the At
lantic.

AMERICAN SCHOOLS.

United State* Minister’s Reply to the 
Note Received From the Porte,

chil.irvn an,1er Ifi y «airs ,,f age, priests, Lk,. (Associated Prtaa.)
dip!.,mat, an4 .gfiters ol neutral powers •"'«(«'‘liuople, Ang. ID. — 

The eonditioos of the answer r,K|nire,l Sla,l‘* l«™iSer Lelshman has 
that on August ■ ITifi at 10 oVl.K-k the 
non-combatants should advance under

,_H*j8L. «?£.- truce^ 5 AY*clock on-August 
17tb. s deLaebi»«mt of .fivpanewe (nfirntry
tv tell lit nr>/u»i, el.»:. .1.11___ _ _ . . .weiild accept tlieir delivery at .tile con
ference point and convey them to Dalny, 
fogether with a limited amount of bag
gage. the examination of which wae te 
>m, optional. Noe-constatent» were for
bidden to bring books, writings, docu
ment). and articles relating to the war. 
The Rtrartarm were required fo answer 
cither yes or no.

Tile Emperor of Germany be» n-quot
ed tho Japanese to direct Commander 
Hopman and Lient. Gllgenheim. the 
Gi-rman attaches at Port Arthur, fo 
withdraw in accordance with the Japan
ese offer. The Emperor’» order was de
livered to the Russian chief of staff yes
terday.

THp RUSSIANS SEvF

REPLY ON WEDNESDAY.

Washington, Aug. 18,-The Japanese 
■egation has recoir,-d the following cable 
from the foreign office at Tokio:

“Tho commander of tl,o Japanese 
force, besieging Port Arthur reports that 
on tile lfith he eenf to tlie enemy’s ont- 
post» an officer, under « flag of trace 
hearing a commnnleatlon embodying the 
wishes of the Emperor of Japan for the 
release of the non-combatants, and a let
ter demanding the surrender of Port 
Arthnr. These documents were handed 
to Ae AW of staff of the garrison.

On the 17th the enemy sent an officer 
nndcr a flag of trace with a reply refus- 
ing boni proposals."

BATTLE IMMINENT
, o NEAR LIAO YANG.

Soil-- Minister Ccishman has replie.1 
to the Porte» note. The American min- 1 
later, takes note of the formal déclara- ! 
tion ut the government to accord like 

to AHTfrlcan yiTtvOn, »« -
those of other powers regarling schools 
in Turkish territory, and expresses in 
his not the hope that the Porte .will 
not raise difficulties over exrettttttg—the 
promises. The minister’s reply ignores 
the Porte’s reservation relative to de
partmental formalities.

There will he, Mr. Brown says, con
siderable harvesting done along the 
Prince Albert branch thla week.

Pire.
Port Erie. Ont.. Ang. ID -Three bams 

ami kitchen belonging to tho Port Erie 
rare track were destroyed by Are last 
night The letyjs $5.000. /

Touched Live Wire.
Hamilton. Ont . Ang. 19.—H. Fowler, 

an employee of the Hamilton Bri.lge 
Works Company, while nt work in the 
•hop. of tho company' yesterday, touch
ed a live wire and was instantly killed.

Lord Mint» at Quebec.
Qnehee. Aug. 19.—A farewell was ten

dered lord Mintn at the Garrison club 
last evening by th«* leading citizen* of 
Quelrec. It wu* the most *ucces*ful #f- 
fnir of the kind ever held in the city. 
This evening a *t*te ball will I*e given 
by their Excellencies.

Fatal Runaway.
Quebec. Aug. 19-Wm. Hoffman, 

j***» «Hggrr. TI- yriFs ^ wn^ ti,r7^-n 
from a wngon loade<] with brick# by the 
horse* running away near Humber yes
terday. receiving injurie» which caused 
hi* ileath half an hour later. James 
Machette, another old man. who wu* 
driving the horse*, was also thrown 
from the wagon and «ustnincd injurie# 
to hie head. .. ,

Improving in TT'iilth. 
Woodsiock, Aug?"fS.-ï-ate«t advice# 

ttpm Ihtnvllte sanitarium indicate that 
there is a material improvement in the 
health of Hon. James Sutherland, and

WANTS RECEIVER REMOVED. 

Demaud Made on Vepeznela Ry Unitid
■ ~ ~ WlWfFr - a-r^.-.-es,ra.

‘ay it
T<> prevent a saturnalia of real pro

jet ty speculation, usual in *uch case*, 
the British Columbia govertiment will 
act wittclf if, following the preceudent 
set by the Ontario government in the 
construction of tho Temlskamiug rail
way. it prc-etnida the whole of the laud 
nl»out the selected terminus, make# with 
tho railway company mutually advan
tageous arrangement* and adjustments, 
lay# out the site of what' will yet be one 
of thy great cities of tho world and 
sccutea for the province the l»euefit of the 
profit arising from the increase in value 
due entirely to the presence of the rail
way and Dot at all to the work or out-

Lundi „ of »,mc m Ira u,.wa
-«he-tekv. and It h said thal h, ,„»ed the 
enttfç six or seven .ui.ra, i,rfure
starting on the return. AhAut 4.ÎS in the 
sflvraoon tbey bed readied a point on tho 
farther shore of ,hc lake, ,1m,»t opposite 
where Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Peddal. of 
1 Idorla, are encamped, and jnst Mow the 
« Inters homed,-ad. Her, they landed and 
Mr. (ostes took the boat, rowed ont s 
sU,wt distance, and haring donned bis 
bathing suM dived Into the water.

Jnst what happened to him wilt not now. 
Of eonrae. be known, hut he «hooted for 
hdp, and hi. slaters and mother started to 
his assistsnee. while Mrs. Smith strnek out 
from her ramp tot him. The Bra, meurtoa- 

. <d brat got wMhln » length of him when 
he sank for the last time.

, Some of the party Immediately «nmmoned 
help from, one of the near by settlers. Mr 
W inters, bat the water being de, p no trace 
ot the body could be discovered. A. boot 
then put Serose to the Strath, oua hotel for 

■ aid and In a few minutes halt » dose»
‘ r*'1 "" "* endeavoring to

!?****■ ‘,hr A ««4f seereh wae con
tinued from shortly before five o'clock until

GOLD FROM JAPAN.

(Associated Press.)
San Francisco, Aug. 10.—Tin* steamer 

Siberia has arrived from tho Orient with 
a most valuable cargb. A lot of raw 
•ilk, valued at $4VJ.tNlO. wa* listed on 
her manifest, while in her treasure tank 
wa# Japanese gold aggregating $59,000. 
This coin coince from Japan for the pur
chase of supplies for tho army.

HEAVY RAINS.

Mukden. Ang. 10.-A battle |, regard- 
•ed «« isang imminent as the Japanese on.---------  ;   v-vea XSV.C1, MB O TVS MU

down end will probably never xun on tlw lti„ria„'"ra^'‘V^L,7 """ «»»-ink|mlL" to,t"L?.^4X "^Tly.G
-with HdBcytwAta - — - T"....GwBTJteiCCSSta ih"n fonr n,ll“.^V?

(Associated Prew.)
Kansas City, Mo.. Auç. 19.—Western 

Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma have 
been visited by heavy rain* during the 
past 24 hours. At Rlchhill. Mo., the 
rain fall was six inches. All the coal 
mines are flooded. The rain in 'Kansas 
will prove beneficial to etynu

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT.

(Associated Prew.) ’
Worcester. Ma##.. Ang. 18.—Senator 

Hoar’s condition showed slight improve
ment to-day. He pa#se<l n comfortable 
night, according to his physician, and 
wa# resting quietly at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

(Associated Press.)
Port of Spain, Island of Trinidad. 

Aug 19.—Advices Were rei-eived to-day 
from Cara ea* saying that the American 
nuiiistcr, Mr. Bowen, in the ngnte of the 
1 Situ» <. !).«- requested VenezutÜA 
ft» remove Mr. Garner, the receiver ap
pointed to taJke. charge of the property 
of the New Y’ork & Bermuda Asphalt 
Company, and to return- the asphalt lake 
to the company.

,a-U .he part of Italgov^j

■f the opportunity thus afforded is allow- ! Cordraus. Aimrâll™ «.mbm n «“f' 
id t„ puss unimproved in tbe light ut living at it,,. Ktratheons ni 77' ,'ho “

)<ar#. Indeed, the nu-thod of treatment of water. Chas. witwn ,*/ v« , i7 , 
icre suggested should t»t> applied to every *•* •»—* —>- ■* 1 <ir *■ *1**

ftation along the One of railway 
the Pacific ocean to Moncton.'

TRAINING CHINESE.

Immi-ILsu X:imlM»r of Sold ice# Ace-Being 
Drilled by Japanese Officers.

<Associated Press.)
S«n Francisco, Aug. 19.—Win. Martin,

United States consul at Nankin, China, 
who arrived from tho Orient on the 
sti-ano r Siberia, h quoted in an Interview 
hero to the effect that immense bodies of 
Chine»*» trwqw art* now drilling in the 
central portion of the kingdom under 
the direction o/ Japanese officers well 
rewed in the iubderii art of warfare; TO»
Hold 1er» have been snpplicd -Wttfa the 
Maioer type of rifles and the most up-to- oelv.>d th
data mschip» gabs-obtainable art* now I rrcrrh,Hir , , . . ...... — —
lu-ing purvlus,-,! for their ate. tn the 1 the irrlvul 7r7b *7 7' 1 l1'' l"",le “*« 
vicinity of Nankin alone, there are nlwnt Hlv,„. - , ' 7" " ,r* " '"r v*riorla.
C.UtU soldiers drilling nKistatitly. x.-? * . ° brought up in Viet oris. Mr.

ra '» ">e falling light and
he drifting of the brat tbe locution was 

lost for a time. Iiut fortunately was dis
cerned again nluint ten mlnatrâ later. There 
being no appliance, at hand to raise the 
hudy and the night closing In. the sp,.t was 
baoyc*. awaiting me arrival’ „f , polie,

i °®wr with grappler*.
Provincial Constable Campbell went to 

I .. T’T*11 whh grappling appliances and 
I the body Witt doutuless be brought to the 
: city to-night.
1 a"m",b"r' niinost dt,.

Iractcd with grief, remain,si
ssulstlng as far •• pu Mibb) the .eareblag

' -.7 s y tailntl“* (he neighborhood 
which he rank, until tabu. by fried».

' , ° "" ll"|K' fe-everlng the remain# 1rs

taken over to the Rtrsihcooa. where she re 
oelv.'d the symuathetl, m aMratien, cf

No Opposition in Cork-Efforts to Induce 
Him to Return to Parliament.

roate,t was naturally widely j
-------“3SÏ™

St.

THE THIBET MISSION.

Petersburg Journal Complain 
Great Britain’# Action.

of

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, Ang. 19.—Referring to 

the British expedition into Thibet, the 
Novoo Vremya to-day says:

“Russia is now being paid for the for
bearance shown Great Britain in "’the 
South African war. Had wo taken ad
vantage of Great Britain’s pre-oceupa-» 
t’-on then to cross Persia to the Baltic, 
we might now have a base on the Per
sian gulf from which to operate.”

HOUSES DESTROYED.

Forest Fire# in Washington Are Doing 
Great Damage.

'^Associated Press.)
Dork. Ireland. Aug. 19.—William 

APtici#» tottny www re-elected tnrmt*er of 
parliament for Cork city unopposed. It 
i* not known whether he will accept, but 
tho local executive of the United Irish ! 
Ijcague will use every effort to induce 
Mr, O’Brien to return to parliament. i 

Mr. O’Brien on November 5tli, 1903, ■ 
resigned his scat in pa r lia men ( for Cork [ 
city, and a* a memlter of the governing 
bony <-f tho United Irish League, owing 
to difference* of opinion with members 1 
of the Nationalist party.

MACKENZIE RIVER POST: w

Mount**! Police Will Try to Open Com
munication From Dawson.

The commands we give to the horse and 
our call to the cow. are the same used, by
the prehistoric men of oar. race. In all 
probability the Arab eàlf# to hie camel in
the asm* wor«te> now a* ----- ------
ham and Nosh.

(Associated Pres#.)
Portland. Ore., Aug. 19.—Fire* are 

still raging in the great forests of Wash
ington dbing greet damage. Near Van
couver, Washington, the fire .is still 
burning fiercely, and seven houses have 
been, destroyed, together with the mill of 
tho Homestead Lumber Co., and large 
Quantities of edl wood and many vainmJ.I.* luo.ni A J-»’_L___ _ m___ -a wv _

«Special to the Timm.)
Ottawa, Aug. 19—The Mounted Police 

will try to open communication from 
Dawson City to the port at the mouth 
of- the Mackenzie river. Hitherto ef' 
fort# to get in supplie# bÿ the way of 
the Mackenzie river this season from 
Edmonton have failed. In one case 
provision# were swept away by a flood 
at Athaebasca lauding and another boat 
was capsized.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

(SPecra: to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ang. 19.— At 'Pembroke to-

day Gustav Middlesex wa» committed HPML-_____
to staml trial on the charge of murder ; belonged, but by ikm wkeleVejrtamiL “
tor boating Erneet Eggert, blacksmith. Mi. Caste* w»s U.rn in turrie *w»$ «jmi.Mlie. or cni wood and many vale- of Eganville, to death with a pickaxe. I wa. ed£rtLT7t ,h" a

raPîJEHÎCÿt, «WJ3L nndcr the In- lucsi Jligh sebeuu. He - ‘ - **
<*omer barrack* Tins been sent to the flueoce of liquor when the crime was _____ ____________
***?*• ........■ committed. j g*.

wVxHirTy ,.7.,,ulT,r Tail h -T*teHIng 
•lOfllfite- won tbe respect of everyone with 
whom be cmnv in contact Altb-ugh only 
tWFmj tWffi year# of age. his abl„ty „nd 
IN-nseverancv bad arqotred f.»r hîju a high 
position ou the local staff of public sebool 
lesebere. In tbl# pnnsutt be distinguished 

.hlnsaeU Uy-|d* ep-t«-«hite-mrrlrniiv of In
struction. IK* resourcefulness was the sub
ject of general comment smtug fellow 

j teachers, and It was remarked on nit sides 
that Mr. Coates put hi# whole heart Into 

: hi# work.
A close Inspection >4 his room at tbe 

Boys Central school 4* au education In It- 
, l,D order to Impress „.m»» nie 

jouthful mind the topographic*! features 
of a country he had taken the trouble to 
mould several map*, marking th.* moun
tains, rivers, streams, etc., by means of 
clay, and showing the proportionate heights 
of the different ranges. He also roHdilered 
It Important that hk pupils should have 
#ome Idea of the wonderful timber and min
eral resources of Vancouver Island, and 
Ust term collected the nucleus of what 
promised to be an excellent display vf #pect- 
tueiw Of British Volumbl* timber and ore. 
These were placed neatly hi gh.»» »p<»w 
«•••es along the side of the n*»w. and «1-

t,^riUi<llilllv,%.elu<ty U n,,t Included In the 
curriculum Mr. Coates lost u-> opportunity 
to explain to hi# boys the differed 
various sjMN’imeus shown.

He was also a valued member 
Fifth Regiment, having be. t, connected 
with No. 1 company, (7apt. Currie, for the 
past fire years. During bis connection with 
tbe militia he won for himself the esteem 
of officers and men alike through hi* un
fa Hlng eheerfdlm’ss and bis devotion to 
dttty. Ills demke will be mourned by not 
only the particular company to which •*- 
belonged, but by the whole regiment.

Of the

’.»*•! »"StitfÂJ*.S:.'J- •r.’vwvX r -.L-.'.-iHîsrjn'i i
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Prescriptions
Any prescription "Written by any doc tor, for any medicine, will be properly 

diiiyeiiwd if left with un. We are prescription druggists ami here the very best 
f avili tit* for doing fir^-claa work. Our diapeuaiug is uur pride. Our drug* are 
freeli amt pure. “We are prompt.'* “We are careful." and our prices are rvuaon- 
able. Leave, your prescription* with us.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
GOB. FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

THE BEST WAY
To reach all points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

LASTED THREE DAYS
RUSSIANS SAY JAPS

LOST TWENTY THOUSAND

Japan Retie* on CMna 4 Disarm 

Cruller and Destroyer Now 
—— at Shanghai

the

I ■ --------------------

London, Aug. 18.—A dispatch to the 
Central New» from Tvkio says it i# an
nounced that the Japanese commander 
In front of Port Arthur has been unable 
tv accede to a Kussiau request for truce 
in order to permit the removal of uuu- 
couihatauts from that place,

JAPANESE <;al\>:i>
IMPORTANT POSITIONS.

port* that the Russian vessel* are eea- 
xN-irtliy. The repairs being made by tho 
Russians on the Orosovoi wj,ll be com
pleted in about ten days. It is uncertain 
when the repair* to the Askold will be iu iue 
finished. There is no uneasiness here. I 
ullhough th.- «iteeUtiD- b th.m.ht to bel «0*thw» «h- Hfort. ,rtr,rt
stMrte. The fort,go vun.ul, are .leter- ,b(> . furt|„.r Illirtll in th, ho

» ....... .... „f th« ...... .... - - V

saw a Japanese squadron of armored 
cruisers six miles tv the,north, travel* 
ling parallel with our course. This 
squadron consisted of four vessels of the 
Iawta type,, and was putting on full 
steqtn. 1 was obliged to engage In 
Buttle, which commenced at 6 a.m. with 
a distance of til) cables between the 
two squadrons.

“In the straits to the south came a 
second-class vruker of the Nanai wa 
type to join the enemy.

MWe rapidly ttmieit to the right, in
tending to approach the korettu coast, 
and, by increasing our speed, we aeetu- 

to be succeeding, but the enemy db 
reeled liis course toward*,u# to hinder 
our 'design. w

“Within five minute* the Rurik sig
nalled that her steering gear was dis
abled. I» replied, 'Steer with the en
glues.'

"All of the Japanese cruisers con*
»trated thrtr lire ott 'fhé Rurik, and 

otir subsequent manoeuvring was to en- 
abb* the Rurik to repair her rudder. I 
attractedTO myself the enemy's fire.

“At this time two warships, a second 
and third das* cruiser, joined the

fhe Rurik hoist*! the signal, •Can
not steer.*

“Nome manoeuvring on the front alone 
gave the Rurik a chance of going iu 
the^ direct ion of the Korean coast, and 
at 7 o'clock the signal was hoisted, 
‘lio east.' The Rurik took the requisite 
course at full speed.

"The battle continued for two hours 
in this manlier. We suffered considerable 
damage. The Russia had three funnels 
pierced, preventing lier from* keeping up 
good steam, and three of her boilers 
were useless.

“At DJN the Rurik began to lag be
hind ami again turned her bows to
ward the shore, at the same time fight
ing against the two second class cruis
ers which had joined the enemy's 
squadron. The Rurik soon afterward* 
began to get out of sight.

“Vice-Admiral Kamiumra. with four 
armored cruiser*, kept us from assist
ing the Rurik. The Rurik contiuued

mined to preserve the neutrality
l-.n.

WILL HI/tr-KAl»li
THE YANfiTSE ltiVER.

Tokio. Aug. 1*.—It i* not^ probable 
that tlie Japanese vessels will enter 
Shanghai to «else the Russian ships
there. Japan has always held that f ___inivw M
Sh,,nKh„i is an iiMt-rnati-miil port. Japan * mtoîiï'LjtlM* tÏÏTES*’ihilr'ïït 
r.l,,.s n,m„ to dJarm dw croiw *, ,h„ to.„#. aaltiM mru tu.
-VL.*I anrf tho 4os|re,«. Ornmnii. tMInf'-Jft |„.r .-M.
.NmitkfK lbi- Will blockade the -We ,tr>p,,„| o„r cnirinc and

that the Rurik would disp«w of her 
upisment» and repair her rudder, arid 
would be. able to reach Vhidivostock.

"t'h'irtfy bçfojrc. ID o’clock theene- 
my's tire was the most terrific of the 
battle, hut the whole Japanese squad
ron k-f; us after the m.«* tight,
which had lastisl five hours.

"'The Russia had eleven h#dt*s at her 
wat*c line and the Urumoboi six. Both

-----t'-hefo*», Aug. ' 18.—A Ismle of
proportions raged around IVirt Arthur 
August 14th and loth, and was resum
ed August 17tn. The Japanese, it i* 
reported, sacrificed more men.
but gained important advantages in the 
matter of position.

The news was brought here ou junks, 
one of which, having on board three 
Russians concealed in the disguise of 
Chinese to escape from the Japanese.
It ft 1‘ort Arthur last night, and were 
blown rapidly to i'hefo*. by a gab*.

The main forve •.( ii •• gtt*<k was 
aVii-Mni ifilui (tie left «lug nnd re-1 
waited in the captufe of the Pigeon 

rl-uy positions and some of the forts at 
Liaotishnn, At Talunchang the Japan
ese' hastily mounted guns, which did ex
cellent service in aiding the storming of 
the right wing( where the Japanese are 
said to have captured two forts of turnup 
value, mounting four-inch guns, two 
siege guns and four quick firing guns. 
The position that Hie"JapafltW oWUpy 
on Liaotishan peninsula is not dear,' but 
numerous Chinese sources aver that the 
Japanese hove been seeu in force in that 
section.

Apparently a crushing attack, origin
ating in Louisa hay. swept through the 
Pigeon bay position* into the penin
sula. in the doing of which a majority 
of the live# of the expedition were sac
rificed.

On tftri frtgftf'wf -tfw* ' the 'buttle
lulled somewhat, when the- Japanese 
sent the terms of surrender to (leurrai 

■eeL
Tbv terms pr* ■ v i< 1 »<d ibaX ihe garcbon 

shoill'l nijin b '■ 1J1 XX Tli lloTjy^nrs^Tr 
vvnr arid™ jf'jiliTî'-nêrlil K-.itropfltklTv: YbnT 

"11Î chrtttgrnr-Niw*-'brought a place 
designated by tho Japanese admiral, 
that the Russian-Warship# in tiie_ lv>r- 
fior, numbering seven, namely, the bat
tleship* Retvizan. "Sebastopol. Pobieda, 
Pcrseveit. Poltava and the armored 
«•miser lia yàn. and the protected Cruiser 
'Fallu du and 12 or mure torpedo boat 
destroyers and*four gunboat» *ur- 
r click red to the Japanese*

’• ‘ÏWBf-fSntfït Stotweî fs aHëged tii 
bave received the terms with a burst of 
wonderful profanity, hiimsual taciturnity 
deserting him. lie str«*«le th»- floor until 
he became calmer-and then remarked 
that if the Japanese proposition was a 
joke it was in had taste.

Yangtse.
A report this morning received here- 

from Admiral Togo say* "that the gun- 
beats Maya and Anuria, which were on 
guard duty in the . neighborhood of 
Hhamplngtao on August 11th. discovered 
the Russian gunboat (lillak nnd another 
gunboat near Bheesee engaged In dbeM* 
ing the Japanese hind forces. The Ja|* 
anese vessels attacked the enemy a ml a 
shell from the Amgia hit the G ilia k. and 
the latter retreateil hastily to Port Ar
thur.

It probably was the Japanese torpedo 
huge beet dwnwypi Foffflï. under command 

of Capt. Marhnoka that sunk the Rus
sian cruiser Pnllada on tl^e night of 
August l(Hh. Captain Mathouka re
port* that he approached a cruiser of tho 
.Pnllada** type and, at a distance of 4<i0 j 
yards, fired a torpedo, which he sqw hit J 
the cruiser ami exploded

i»egan
t«i repair our vessels so a* to proceed to 
Vladivostok.

“Capt. Rerlinsky, of the Rowita. was
kllb*! end several of bis officers were 
wounded. On the Gromohol two lien- 
tenariti were kilbil other officer* injure#!. 
Both cruisers had 186 men killed nnd 
307 wounded.**

PROSPECT FOR AN
IMMENSE HARVEST

On dock in Carman, Miami and Rolland 
District*—Drowned at Bronte - 

Killed by Lightning.

CHINESE HAVE NOT
RECEIVED ULTIMATVM.

r< km. Aeg. is. The Chinese anUiori- 
t:es here steadfastly refuse tv talk 
rioriverntng the situation. The himor 
that Japâti has sent an ultimatum to 
fliina regarding the Russian ship at 
Shanghai is strenuously denied at the 
Japanese legation here, where it is said 
tin* matter will be settled amicably so 
far as China ami Japan are concerned, 
although no conclusion has yet been 
leachi-d. The members of the foreign 
board are conferring constantly with 

The ministers here of Russia. Japan. 
France and G«*rmany.

MAY COMPEL RVFSIANH
TO LEAVE LIAO YANG.

Winnipeg, Aug. 18,—A trip through 
the Oarnian, Miami and Rolland edia- 
iricte make* all niogt enthusiastic over 
the condition of the crop» am! the pros
pect» for aft immense harvest. The 
Tv heat, oat* ami barley are simply magni
ficent ami to-day present a gladsome 
scene. The grain is «tending up well 
nnd stretches of field* for mile after mile 
scent to lie as level a*
Many of the farmers ewtimate that wheat 
will yield 35 to 40 bushels |m*t acre, 
while barley will go 4.1 to ♦*). and oats 
70 to 80 bushels. The barley harvest ha#

rapidly ami the harvest should 1*, gen
eral by the end of another week.

Bank Clearing*.
Winnipeg. Attg. 18.—Winnip<‘g bank 

clearings for the week ending to-day 
total of $1,170,100, showing an

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: AH CUasiflcation», except Births, Marriages and Deaths," 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of foot; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time

• rates on application.

WANTED—FKMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this besd a cent 

a word each insertion.

, t"

lAnother club woman, Mrs. 
Haule, of Edgerton, Wki, tells 
bow she was cured of irregulari
ties and uterine trouble, terrible 
pains and beckâche, by the use 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Dkab Mbs. Pinkham : —A while 
ago my health began to fall beeanoe of 
female troubles. The doctor did not 
hein me. I remembered that my mother 
had need Lydia K. Plnkharn'e 
Vegetable Compound on many oc
casions for irregularities and uterine 
troubles, and 1 felt sure that it could 
not harm me at any rate to give it a 
trial.

I, “ I was certainly glad to find that 
"within a week I felt much better, the 
terrible pains in the back and aide 
were beginning to ceaae, and at the 
time of menstruation 1 did not have 
nearly as serious a time as heretofore, 
so.J continuée! its use for two months; 
and at the eml of that time I was like 
a new woman. I really have never 
felt better in my life, have not had a 
sick headache since, and weigh 20 
pound» more than I ever did, eo I un
hesitatingly recommend your medi
cine."Mue. Mat Hauls, Edgerton, 
WL*., Pres. Household Economics Cluh 
—gaooo /(Wtwt if »f i>iw Jotter pm*m§

aunn»t »* emtue**.

WAXTRI» Flmt-vld** nurse; go-xl wage*; 
with hospital training preferred. “Nu.se,'*
ottlre this paper.

WANTED—A woman to aaelet with chll- 
dren in return for pseaege to Parle. Ap
ply to Times Office.

WANTSP A-k _______
family. Apply 21V Yatee street.

•nwr. tbr Tarmer with

It ANTEI»—Maid* who are expert In both 
<liuiugr<M)iu •ervlce and chamber work; 
WA, board and room. A. M. Clay, Hotel 

 Jiray 8ame. Seat Ut». —— --------

WANTKD- Millinery sale»woman, most be 
experienced; al*o apprentices for millin
ery. Apply Mr*. M. A. Vigor, 88 Yale» fit.

WHKN AXSWMIllNU advertla-œenta under 
thi* heading please aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

WANTED—MlSdCLLANKOL'S.
Advertisement» onder thla head a cent 

a word each insertion.
WÀXTED—For a client, a small farm

(buildings), within 'M mile* of Victoria; 
muet have *ea frontage; price not to ex
ceed $1.800. Hwluerton A Oddy, real 
estate agent».

WANTBD—Oarpeatrrs* tool», trunk*. e»«t- 
vff clothing, boots. Shoe*, etc., etc. Write 
or cal! on Jacob Aaronson’e New and Sec
ond-Hand -Store, 04 Johnson wtreet.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
parte <g the provlnee; eatlafactloi guaran- 
teed; send for eamplee. B. C. Photo- 
Lngraving Co., 20 broad street, Victoria.

TU JOB PliINTERS—Our artl»u are now 
making ©over désigna, sketches etc., for 
the be* catalogue work produced In the 
WeaL Send your Idea*, and outline 
«ketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

W ANTED—In »ny quantity, furniture, 
beaters and cook etove*. clothing, tool*, 
etc.. At Utei X. Ur M>*eed lined lll>ii. 44 
Store street, next to, E. A N. lUllway
Si4fmD. I

"■tarai mcaMurTng orie aniî a quarter 
incbe* In diameter, «ml «biing muvh dam- 
•S» to fruit Bowl A ttomSil poses ..f 
glass in tbe Berlin beet sugar factory, 
Hour Ih*m-ms *#ô4 to bare been «mash»
e*.------•--------------------------- ------

A Windfall.
Hithiilfoti. Aug. 18.—Jame* A. R«iF 

•ling, proprietor <>f the Simcoe hotel, ha» 
•received word from Australia that he bee 
fallen heir tri over half a million dollar».

Ex-M. P. P. Dead.
Ft. John’*. Que., Aug. 18.—I>nii* Xol- 

Ujr, ex M. P. P., died last night, aged

Fatal Brawl.
Hull, Aug. 18.—Adelard Auger, who

in a fight inflicted injuries causing the 
death of a man named Prininult af 
Rttpohr»» 4e 1 /Orignal i**t week, haw been 
lodged in jail hero to wait trial. From 
evidence produced Anger, while drunk, 
struck Priiimult on the head. whUh 
caused death a few minutes after.

The fierceet riot of the Chicago sfork- 
yard strike occurred on Thursday niglit 
when the hungry dweller* in the packing 
boas© district sought to capture and kilM 
eight eteefs whit* had escaped fr«»m the 
yards. Tin- toub oumWrel 4.(M»t i«-r- 
*ons. and the »nxt* w«-n' cl«*are<| only 
ufirr 136 in five sqnmVt. lmd
charged thw riotera on finir ailles. Shots 
were fired and score* of rôder# were
dubbed,'

Iu a head-on collieion lietween a con- 
bllliard board, etmetion train and a relief train of the 

San Pedro. I#o* Angelo# & Salt Igike 
road about" nine mil©* south of CalintesJ 
Nevada, wren trainmen were injured.

advance <»f (17 per cent, over a year 
ago, a lien the figures were $lU4li.2Kt. 
For the corresponding week iu llKti

OPENED FIRE AT 
' ~ TIME SET FOR REPLY.

Cliefon. Aug. IS.—7 p.m.-Russian# 
and Chinese who left Port Arthur last 
night ami arrived here1 to-day declare 
that Lieut.-General Stoessel, In com
mand .at Port Arthur, refuse# to sur
render to the Japanese, and that the 
Russian* liegnn firing at the time set for 
replying to the Japanese demand. They 
confirm previ<m* report* that there are 
seven Russian ships in Port Arthur har
bor. in addition to torpedo destroyers, 
and aver flint the Japanese have lost 20,- 
860'men before Port Arthur during the 
last ten day*.

REPORT THAT .YAPS
WILL SEIZE WARSHIPS.

Shanghai. Aug. 18.-M. O. Dagira. the 
Japanese consul-general, has notified the 
Taotni of Shanghai that n Japanese fleet 
Is eoming to seixe the Russian cnilser 
Ask'dd nnd the Russian toriKsIo boat 
destroyer Oroeorol,

The chief engineer of the customs re-

Lino Yung. Aug. 18.—A general Jar*
«neve flanking movement is developing 
to th» east and parallel with the rail
road, The movement involve* fbeff........ • -
wboJo, nmae 4«f **«>^»#-4roi«-44a4lTT prt#v. $11,021.114.
.......... soiithwwt -.f Taitehekia.i .Tournalist Dead.
to Diodinshan. on the Ta Use river HI «• . ...
miles southeast of Mukden. It 1* Vvi f Ai,f. 18.' T Brader*
dent that these troops have combine! f"™1*1" «ftb* Herald and Albert*» st 
xxiai, «h,,. ^hjfrt nffimiiB 111 I iiuj-T-nu • Lil)?iU7 ^iiiiaf1' tiriiny He

came fioin i-eternnto, line vniVusiriFthe ■ 
TritlT/lfis 1 iT~

. unmarried.________ __ __
lar,. force h„ | .... Rtudrat DroWMi.
retiring to Tab} Toronto, Aug. IK—Jame* Harold 

Davidge, eighteen year* old, first-year 
stuiJciit at lluL-tiiviioul.-uf-PnuUûsai Soi» 
eu<-.«, was drowneil at Bronte yenterduy 
a f ter noon. He «warn out Vo rescue a

tliiis securing advantageous winter quar*
-tmr;----------------- —-------------------------

i1

It is rvi.M.rteil that 
It ft llaivheng. au«i i
Ivhekiao.

rifi.iese bandits are more active than 
ever. They again blew up the railway 
near here and fired during the night on
« train bearing Vyfc Spirido of the Amur ‘ J'uung kdy .whri was alone iu a rowboat 
railway battalion. They are rendering j and without means of propelling it. 
the environs ..of tho-town uixwff after • Aft«»r handing bet otf <inr, he turned and' 
dark by slipping from the tall coni in j started tu swim back, but suddenly sank 
the fields and kidnapping ami torturifig ! without warning in six feet of water, 
a number of victims. Bandits under tho and was drowned before he’could 1m» 
command of the celebrated Toiilisan cot rescued. He was an ex|M»rf swimmer, 
up a party of scouts under the command , but is supposed to have, been seised «with 
•t( Capt. Tran so If, in the village of tramps.
Syaba, 21-•miles west of Liao Yang, ye#- 
terdny. Reinforcements eoming up with 
them scattered the" bandits, killing 18 
ami capturing 4. -The village was burn- 
eil and many explosions were heard,- evi
dently of cuiicealed ammunition. Thu 
place was the headquarter* of Touisan, 
w ho claims to Iw» a colonel In the Japan
ese service.

An enforced armistice, owing to the 
prevalence of henry rains, prevents mili
tary operations.

RV88IAX REPORT OF
FIGHT WITH KAMIMTTRA.

Killed by Lightning. 1
Toronto, Aug. 18.—Oohhrin Iains«kdl, 

sixif «-Yi years old, w as k'Ued 1 y lightning 
at the Huuiber yesterday.

Will I*eave in Fall.
Toronto, Aug. 18.— Salvetion Army 

officials announce that ('»mans=ddner Kvn 
Booth will bid farewell to Canada this 
fall.

Judge Tevtzel Accept#.
Toronto, Ang. IK—Judge Teetxel has 

accepted the chairmanship of the board 
of arbitration between the Grand Trunk 
railway ami its telegraphers.

<Ftre Insurance.
Toronto, Aug. lS.—If was semi-official- 

ly announced this morning that the 
Vpnadian Manufacturers' Association 
will establish a Dominion fire ioMrince 
company to fight tlie increase in rate» et 
Toronto, Montreal and other pl*èee in 
Canada. x

Damage by Hell.
Berlin, Ang. 18—The hen vient hajl-

ART SCHOOL—68 Dongle* street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject». Including wood carv
ing end nifchanlcsl drawing. Martlndsle, 
master. Private leeoone giver

8t. Petersburg. Apg. 18.—Emperor 
Nicholas has received a dispatch from 
Viceroy Alexieff, datwl at Vladivostock,
August 17th. saying that thi» cruisers 
Rosaia and Gromohol, of th«» Vladi
vostock squadron, returned to Vladl- 
vostock Augiyst 10th. and communicat
ing the following from Rear-Admiral 
lessen, commander of the squadron:

“At dawn on Angust 14fh the Russia. “ HELP WANTED-MÂUB OR FEMALR.
Gromohol nnd Rurik arrived at 42 miles Berlin. Ang. 18—The heaviest hail- “EXPLAXATOR8** REQUIRED for tbe 
off and parnlW with Pusan. ' and 30 t storm ever known passed over the viciu- I 2»>tb Century Hborthand; ie.use to house 
miles from the northern lighthouse pf Itjr'of Bridgeport, about two miles from I ****. workshop. vjsltstlmi; free tultloo; 
T-ii Island. XVhcn to the westward I here, to-day. Hail Ml like sleet, many oüîr iStSauSik!”7' Al>P,y ,e^,np,p,,,•

A Ol’ARAVTEKP ORE FOR PILBL
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding^ 

Plies. Yonr druggist will refund money Ir 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to care you, In 6 
to 14 dag*. 80c.

READY
LUNCH1
BEEF

TkNDER, ,U1CY 
and TASTY.

“READY
lunch Clarks
BEEF"

IN TIMA
All tlie flavor and nourishment 

of fine Cold Roast Beef.

TRY IT.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-!» Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting; H. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

BOARD® W TRAmC, Tourist AieocUMori, 
etc., should cuneult na when preparing 
guide bdoke, adverttatug liter*tore, and 
all kind» of illustrated folders. We group 
photo* artistically and guarantee beet 
result». B. V. Photo Engraving Co., HR 
Broad street, Victoria. " - ^

WHEN AXSWKBIXtj advertisements under 
teik, heading please say Hurt you saw this 
announcement in the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insert loo.

FURNISHED BOOMS eml board fur two
gentlemen, In good locality. Apply "D.," 
Times.

HOURBKBEPINO ROOMS TO LBT-Wngte 
or en suite; rhea peat in city; acroas from 
Domlnlou Hotel. 136 Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advert I at men ta under 
this heading pbaae say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time».

HOlflES AMD LOTS FOR SALE.
Advertisements under thi» heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

SNAP—Goml 6 roomed house, with bath, 
«mly $700; gwnl terum. A. William* A 
Co., Ltd., 1<M Yates street.

WHKN ANSWER I NO advertisement* under 
thla heading pleaee eey that you saw thi» 
announcement In the Time*.

A Wire for You
There Is a "Want" ad. 

In this Issue of as moth 
personal interest to you as 
though It came In a tele
gram. Loot for It.

FOR SALK MI SC" 1C LI. AH KO LI.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

A KNAP—F«»r «üe, small grocery scale*, 
refrigerator and coffee mill. 188Vfc Dvug-

FDR-tALR■ — 'VLVm.ffiiiffi flffiM» binds; l 
mile from water, at Toqwsbt Harbor. 
Address -Timber." Tlmra^ Office.

Fi)U SALK—Hood teem of work horses. 
Apgly Johns Hro*.

ned luuiae, ettraer lot and
half, nice lawn, fruit tree», outbuilding*. 
etc.. tliBOh Apply an preailsss, 68 North 
Pembroke street.

rOR SALE—A gravel gold mine In the 
richest mining district In CiHforala. Ad- 
dreaa J. A. Davis, 734 Duboce avenue, 
8a n Francisco. ^

6 PIBCK8 OF 8HEKT MUSIC, large print, 
full alxe, equal to 60«\ edition, sent any
where, postpaid, for 10 cent*, or 18 pieces 
fur 23c. Your luouey rWuuded If not 
satisfied: Ome Music Ox, 2146 Fifth Ave., 
N. Y. t

FOR SALE—<lood
cheap for cash. Apply 
street. f

second-hand baggy; 
W. Urlmm, Herald

FOR 8ALE—Rowboat, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard street, or phone B518.

FOR SALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore A Whittington, contractor», 150 
Yates street. Phene A7B0.

BARGAIN An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also s 
good oak sideboard and all kind» of sec
ond-hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce O'Connor.

LAND FOE SALE.
Advertisement» under thin head a cent 

n word ench insertion.
FOR SALE—67 scree In 8oo$e, 5 roomed 

house, barn and chicken houses, several 
fruit tree» and aome'small fruits, about 12 
•créa In fenced and pertly cultivated, half- 
mile river frontage; ouly $8UU. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood P. O., B. C.

FOR SALE Farm of 200 acres mace er loan 
st Maple Bay, one mile from landing. 
ApHy M. Butterlll, Maple Bey, Shopiand

FOR BALE—Choice two and half acre lot 
on Fourth street. Heistennan A Co.

FOR BALE—At leaa than cost of Improve
ment», 121 scree In Highland DEtrict; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable nnd 
other outhouse», about 56 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
Sincerwad; ,1,000; lernw* A»,7 Time#

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please aay that you eew thla 
announcement In the Time».

The Stuart Robertson Co, Ld™
A. Stuart Robertson, J. K. Smart,

Pres. Mang. Dli.
86 Broad Street.

$650—FOR SALE—A 6 roomed two story 
house, with bath, etc., and nice garden, 
full alaed lot. In Victoria West. House 
la nearly new and Is a bargalu at thi» 
figure.

P. R, BROWN CO„ Ltd.
30 Broad Street, Victoria.

BEAUMONTBOGGS-
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort 8t.

TO LET-.-8 rooiui-4 house. 45 North Chst- 
hnm street; rent, hn-ludlng water. $12.

FOR SALE— L>ts on Admiral'» road end on.
w*J,r front; price» from $7IM» $i$0t term», $lt> per month.

FOR BALE?-*-Beentlfu1 sulrortian lota eoutla
£4 “".Trll1 p 0 <3° 1CTee divided); 
poicea $83.50 upward»; eaay terme.

FSE ^ALE—Farma, large and small: eend
monthly “gom» Ust.-

RALE—6-acre blocke fruit land on 
North Dairy Harm (near lalmer'a 
orchard; price $130 per acre.

FOR BALE—CuK4rated land on Bamilch 
pen I a au la; price $40 and $50 per acre.

RALE—Cadboro Bay park, 300 acree 
In btocha to aolt, from $25 to $50 per acre.

FOR SALE—7 roomed house, modern, Carr 
street. Urge lot; price $3,000.

*OR BALE—Cottage, on Fool Bay road, 
second north from Oak Bay avenue; 
price $660, on terme.

TOLET-Oot-Uge, Catherine street, Vic
toria West, tt rooms; rent, Including 
water, $0.

FOB SALE—Section 57, Highland District. 
, 1 aiTea clcen-d. 'Jo acre* good land, 10» 

la a11, le*e »hore, log house; price$500.

,,,8^LE—Pandora street, 10 roomed 
dwelling, all modern conveniences; $3,150.

FOR BALE—3 choice building iota. Dalla» 
B* view of Btntita and mountains, 

$1,600; or will be sold separately.
FOR MALE—Dal la a road. 3 lota and modem 

10 roomed dweailng, $7,000; eaay ternm.

FOB flAJLE-Nlagnra street, w car Une, 
modern bungalow of 7 re*am; $2.5u0.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage
and two lot», on car line; only $2,626.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay. 2% acres, 4 roomed 
h»We. good noU, city waur laid on; price

FOR HALE—Lot, 60xl2u, and 7 
bouse, McClure street; $1,1100.

FOR BALB-Osk Bay avenue, near Rock- 
laud avenue, 2 vacant lot»; enly $R4).

FIRE INSURANCE—On building* « c<m- 
*•“•8 written tn the ‘Xiuardiau'' (British). 
W rite frir rates.

Easily Afforded
If you couldn't afford to use

thexe Want ad
would be « different thlny: tut 
uuyoue who cun sfford to ride 
oe street cars cun afford to he 
* want sdvertiser.

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and lueurs nee Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOR <ALE-8ha.wnlgnn Lake, % nci 
oot--«e, with furniture; only $üuu.

FOR SALE—-Lot, 60x120, new cottage of $ 
room», bath and pantry. Old Esquimau 
road. $1.560; particularly eaay terms.

FOR BALE—Pembroke street, neer Douglae 
s street, lot 00x120, 5 roomed cottage, 

modern conveniences; only $1,9U0.

FOB RALE-48.000. 8 rocMned boose, 1». 
minutes ream P. o., hot and cold water, 
►ewer connect Ions, stable, etc.

FOR SALE—$1.000, new 7 roomed 1% story 
^welling, Pandora street, targe lot.
IFmPses TO RENT 1S all part# „f th#
^dty. Fire and Life Ittanrance at l<»w.-*t 
rate» and In first-class companies.

FOR BALE—130 acres. South Cowlckan, 20 
acres cultivated, dwelling. 2 large berna. 

- oûe mile from wharf, miles from rail
way ; enly $2,160.

FOR BALE—178 acree, six ml Ice from town, 
email bouse and barn; $3.«I>.

FOR BALE—7% acree and small dwelling 
near the exhibition building; $660 cei 
and balance to small monthly payment 
ne intereet.

FOR 8AJLE—Water lot sad dwelling, near 
the lev G. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
price sod terms on application.

FOR RALE—Ceaatatta District. 306 scree,
BO cultivated, stream run* through prop- 

7^ dwelling, barn», abed*, etc.; only

FOR S&LB—Oak Bu avenue, 2 lot» nnd 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.
FOR BALE—Hem 

8 vacant lota; $526.
Victoria West,

FOR BALE—Esquimau rood, % sere nod 6 
roomed cottage; $1,560.

FOR 8ALB—Eequlmalt road, with frontage 
j------- 11 *— ---------- EBR l WiikeR jajffi.

FoR RALE—Pandora street, lot 00x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOR BALE—Yatea street, neer Quadra, 
vacant ha; $1,800.

FOR BALE—0Vk acree, four miles 
city; $360.

FOR BALE—First street, modern 8 roomed 
ntwaWng. lot 56x126; adly $M0R .

FOR BALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and % lot. aH titSfàù conveutencee, 
$1.180; easy tenu».

FOR 8ALR- 240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of wnter; only

FOR SALE—Gowtchin 'DWriCt, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for • dairy farm, only $6,600; easy term*.

FOR BALE—Quamlchab District, 160 acre#, 
1% miles from railway atatton, good roads; 
price $2,000.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten, Eetatea Managed. F. R. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street..

A MATTER OP 
FINANCES

Would you rather have 
A vacant house on your hand, 
for a month than spend a dol
lar advertising for a tenant? 
Gueis you are not that kind 
of financier.

EVORAVK*!.
WHAT US BOMB WITHOUT MUSIC! We 

have iu stock over 160,000 piece*, full 
else, large print, sheet music, which re
taila lu music storee at from 26c. to 60c. 
per copy. It can easily be sold to auy- 

. body sud everybody fut from 6c. to 16c. 
per cony. Agent» wanted everywhere. 
Great ciiance to earn $25 per wees. Spe
cial Inducements. Will send sample lot 
100 copie» to those first applying for $1.00 
<»r 12 pieces for 26c. 8en<l In yonr order 
now. Your money refunded If not satis
fied. Address Omo Music Ox, 2146 Fifth 
Ave., N. Y.

MONEY to LOAN.

TO> LOAN—jtl,800,_on clty^^ruperty; nitxfer-” pi,cvAi, * Ml VI l
•te râle. J. B., Times

TO LOAN—$1.500. Immediately, et low 
«IJÉlKeR» Addreea P. O. Ben 164,

TO ADVERTISERS We make cut» which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per c?nt. Nothing 
eo effective •• Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

FLUMDEMS AND OAI FITTERS.

A. * W. WIUSON, Plomber» and Osa Fit
ters, Belt Hangers and Tinsmith»: Deal
ers In the beat deecrlptlons of Heating 
end Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied et lowest rates. Bread 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 126.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate Ü. ». CoMeg* of 
Embalm I eg. New York, 166 Dongles 
street. 'Office telephone, 466. Residence

BURNSIDE ROAD. 26 or 30 scree of good 
land, .suitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed. fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light brush; price $106 
per acre.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
•ewer connection, large lot, wi.u double 
fruutage and stable; term* can be ar-

LOT8, near the outer wharf, for eele; very 
cheap, on easy term».

FOR BALE—Revers Marge lota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $126 each, payable $10 down nnd 
$5 per month.

CHA8. A. M‘GREGOR, 05 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year»' 
experience. Orders promptly lined.

CONTRACTOR».

w
GORDON HEAD. 14 scree, all cleared, 

good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 6 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,250) Including stock, furniture, etc.

. LEE A FRASER,
Reel Estate eud Insurance Agent», 0 and 11

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

MOORE A WHITTING TON-Rough and 
dreeacd lumber, shingles and moulding» 
for eele. 156 Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS C ATT BRA LL—W Broad street. 
Bolldlng In all It» bramhee; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving btfUdtnge; 
.wlork coretHtty dteen. st reason a We prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North l‘emt>roke St.

OARRPTHEItB. WCTOW f BOfTB»,*
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimms 
Block, manufacturera of show cases and 
store fixture# In hard and soft wood; de
al gas and estimates furnished. 

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid, etc.' John Bell, 
order» at Nlcbollea A Benouf.

cement
Leave

CLEANING WORKS.

i

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Depee, ------

PAUL'8 CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Lace Cnrtatoe 
and blanket* a specialty. Phone 1012.

COrrBK AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8PIOB MlIX» 
-Office and mill#. 148 Government street.

^l^LeMorie£j>rn<prletoir^^eeeeeei^eeiiw

**v DYEING AND CLEANING..

1. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
eecnbitebment In the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES. ;

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS lit copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Bend a trial order *0 rbe B. C. Photo- 
Engraving On.. 26 Bread stre-t.

■INC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DEBIGN8 for firm names execut
ed by us Tn line. Just the thing to use 
In your advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Pboto*B»gravlng Oo.

POTTERY WARE.

8BWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIBB Ol.AY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. 3. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BRuAD AMD PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

r

L. HATER. General Machinist, No. 180
Govern meet sttetfc TeL 966. —’----------- ~

A,.

18583547
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce 

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC >00000000000000000000

WEATHER BULLETIN;

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 19.—3 a. m.-As the baro- 
meter remain* high along the Coast and 
low over the Interior cooler westerly winds 
prevail itud the smoky conditions have 
diminished In tlHs vicinity. Bush fires hart* 
spread smith ward to Northern California. 
From the Rockies t.* Manitoba showers and 
thuhdertsonns have been general.

Forecasts.
For 3d hours ending ft p.m. Saturday.

Vlctftfla and vicinity—Fresh somberly to 
westerly windy, continued fair and cool.

Lower Mainland—Westerly winds, con- 
tinm-d fair and cooler..

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.08; temperature 

ft6; minimum, 55; wind, 8 miles W.; weafh 
er, fair.

N. w WvaUnlnsiur—Barometer. 30.03: tem
perature, 48; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles 
8. W. ; weather, fair, smoke.

Kamloops—IParomotor, 20.80; temperature, 
ft4; minimum, M; wind, calm; weather,
fair, smoke. —......-

■---- Hart c rail le— BuPometer, 3ft.04 ; tempera-
tnre. 34; minimum, 34; wind, calm; went lK
• r. ••’■■ii.lv.

Saa Frantdsco^BxrôtoPtcr, 3000; tem
perature, 34; minimum, 54; wind, 6 miles 

_ weather, cloudys.------- -——......... .......———
Fort Simpson-Barometer, 30.18; tempera- 

tore. 44; mininrom, 44; wind, calm; wrath- 
or, clear.

PRICE OF SALMON.

Quotation9 Higher Than at Any Provi- 
uua Time—Estimated Packs on

Coast \

Tho Alaska Packers* Association has 
announced the prices on Puget Sound 
sockeyes and tin* Alaska pack wfth the 
exception of red**. Tlie market opens 
firmer and with higher prices than ever 
before in its history.

Following are the prices announced to 
tlie local trade:

Alaska pack: Medium, reds, 1-lb. 
tails, BUc.; pinks, 1-lb. tails, 70c.; King, 
1-lb. tails, $1.10; reds, 1-lb. tails Cprob- 
abl.v), $UtO.

I'tigek Nonnd sock eyes: Flafs. «.IK*; 
falls. $1..k*; halves, $1.07%, f. o. b. coast, 
eobject to confirmation.

The total pack on the coast will be. It 
1 i* estimated, 1,000.000 ca-ses less than 
I last year^ Columbia river will show a 
Shortage of perhaps 200.000, unless the 
fishermen meet with better success dur
ing the time they will fish after the

MINISTER GUEST 
OF BUSINESS

Hon. R. Prefontaine Saw Numerous Salmon 
Traps Operated by American Cannery- 

men—Address in the Evening.

KWONG, WAH & GO.,1 g
28 Bread Street

next to tines OFFICE.

We have opened op with « largo ||Be of 
•Ilka, cot lone, etc., for ladle, and chlldrru'a I 
underwear.

Garments Ready Made 

and Wade to Order
First-class workmanship guaranteed.

28 BROAD STREET.

GLOVE SALE
i SALE PRICE.

40r. CREAM TAFFETA GLOVES
WHITE LISLE GLOVES............-3555*7

4.V. WHITE MILANESE BILK tiM>VKS : ike
* LACE GLOVES...........................................................

GOODS.

About two hundred gentlemen, rep
resenting, a great variety of interests, ac.- 
compnnied Hon. Raymond Prefontaine, 
minirtvr trimarine am! fisheries, on the 
cxcur>ivii held by tin* board of trade yes
terday. The outing was designed to be 
<»f a purely 1 inducts character, to impress 
upon the minister the extent" to which 
traps were employed in the taking of 
salmon by Americans in waters contigu
ous to the boundary. In this the board 
was quite successful, flie steamer convey
ing the party past row» and rows of 
traps, tho number and sise of which 
were a revelation not only to the distin
guished guest, but to those who had 
never seen them before.

The steamer Princess Victoria, the 
pride of the Northwest, with the ex
cursionist» aboard left her dock shortly 
after nine o'clock. The weather was 
delightful, but 'Unfortunately the smoke,

in every particular, so much so that it 
would be nothing short of cruelty to 
those who were not fortunate enough fo 
attend to lay before them in all its 
beauty a constant reminder of what fhey 
mi weed. Tivre Wns an abundance of 
detect a blew, including a liberal supply of 
t*. II. Mnmm’s, n name that has a 
familiar sound to luinquetters am\ high 
diners. Nothing" on the ornate fables 
suffered by reason of neglect, and the, 
contented expressions oft the fact»* of tho 
excursionists as they emerged from the 
dining r«Mun imiivalnl that all were 
•atirifed. ..

During the trip Hon. Mr. Prefontaine 
met informally representatives of various 
public bodies with whom he discussed 
matters of interest: common to both. Aw 
Hie . •earner neared Victoria, President 
PH»#, uf the board of trady, tumlcm! him 
a vote of thanks for his présence and flu»

Sign Painting
xJ. SEARS.

Blti. V1V3 Yale, St

1010

"T-imi,11ni, oui uuioriuiKiieiy tue smoxe, a voie ox ih;uik> 
whjch has been making its usual summer fftefp interart he manifested in the wel- 
incursions to the city and vicinity in ' fin of the province, and expressed tfid 
consequence of bush tires, créa fed a haze ■ h*q*e that bis visit wotthl bo instructive 
obscuring tho many scenic beauties, | to bofli himself and deputy, 
which ou a clear day may 1>e.beheld in j In reply the minister thanked the 
all directions on leaving tlie barter. ' board most sincerely for their splendid 
Capt. Hickey w>.s in charge of the J rcc 'pri°n- He asrnred trb anditnm rhat 
steamer, and although he was not seen to . in his department fce w

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO.. 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lomp or Sack........... $6.SO per too

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE. 54 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

open any mysterious package containing 
"sealed orders," there apparently were

IMPORTED FRUIT SEIZED». ~

I*rovincial Insp*M4or Found San Jose 
Scale and Codling Moth at 

Ross land.

"Infected fruit from Washington or- 
« bards was discovered in Ross I and 
mi Monday by Thomas Cunningham, pro- 

| riiicial inspector of fruit pesU," says the 
; Rtwydahd Miner. "Mr. Cunningham 
| catoe into the city from Neleon, where 
j he had attended" the Fruit Growers' As- 
! social ion convention, and proceed»»! to 

PAs»L.XGEns. j examine the fruit offered for sale in the
_______ _ j He quickly found several lots in-

Fer sfonrm.r i*ri« . vi . j , . ftidfiL witli Son Jest* scale and codling
lie Mra ra«ü’ Mra rtm 1I-1..UU, UWVVÜOO regulation*

,Mr '-"'I'ii'-I with th, frait1 w.,,,1,1 m.r,.r 
Fo1' ]M MmpUf. ; low mcM the market, but laxity baa

IN HEART DISEASE IT WORKS LIKE i 
MAORI.- "For yea re my greateet enemy I 
war onrnnlr Il.ort Dteraae. From linear!- 1 

palpitation It developed Into nb- | 
normal notion, thumping. Buttering and I 
elinking aonaatlona. Dr. Afnew'a Cure for 
the Heart gare inaUnt relief, and the had 
nymptome have entirely dlaappeared. It la 
a wonderworker."—Iter. !.. s. liana. Pitta- 
bnrg. Pa. Sold by Jackson * Co. and Hall 
* Co.—1W. _ I

, , ' —“ oruers, mere apparently were
rloaed aenao". as the'game wardens In | few who shared tlie knowletlw aa to the
ï'ii™ ^»J*iag<aJg£BLJ». \ ante. Æcç-kI.wm. tn ukc......................
allow fish to be taken after the season | "Making for So. ke," suggested one
wa» closed ns the fish began to run more • gentleman with the air of au exiH-ri- 
loon miS ymn Ifej8« fortw,de catc^- enced navigator. a*4. ha gazed tmt the- 

Mini'll be of - ftiv c-r.itifiimt.1n smoking
Iinmnni shorf, and the Skeena and Frasvr ' room.
iTTe^catttW-wtU fall abort about 35 ' Hfyb. WtUUdUi Head." atfcuiat.si

anotln r. possibly for the ex pres* purpose 
uf alluding to an alteruaUv*» deetiuattoa.

It was soon discovered that the steam- 
•wriw crunw wtrs ftt the direction of neither 
Hooke, William» H**ad nor any other 
point on that p»rt of the Island. When 
she emerged from the harbor she grace
fully swung around and glided along the 

j Strait* in the direction of Anacortes. Tlie 
programme then became au oik*u book, 

j The inipistVr and the party were to see 
ju*t hoar desperately the enterprising 

. American egnnerymen were attempting 
to corner tue industry.

J The first trap seen was the et perl- 
: mental contrivance erected off Clover 
• 1'oiut by Mr. Bborty of .Vancouver. TTii* 

has been fully described in the Tluuw ns 
j well as the future, in tent ioua of the pro», 
j nrotcr should the expriment justfy oper

ation* ou a morè extensive scale. Thu

M» w a Coin, 1. T JobtiMtun, A H Z2 J " ,h. ! T » J",lf *•- ™ "'«P Ur-
Itpttkp. Ml.. Drakw. O Howard. W Mar- ! 7î7k wtth the rltory-
Khnll. Mrs Marshall. Mrs Nkftolle*. E A ! "Tlie in%neot<*r confisa nt ,1 ' Those <*n the south end of San Juan
M’.rrla, WA-S„u.,„„. F M S„„l,.,v. D .1,,. ' n„.|^ A ^1 l 7, . ** »’ At N. Co..
tn..rv, Mr hr,,,.,,. A J Rak.w. J IMton. R “„aLV.ta will-t t7p r«'tn. nnd'the nLh I l‘ml Al"'k" I’ovkt r*' A„o.i,tio„ ap- 

d Job..,.-., Ml,a M..r- ' it.',1 "VnlLh.,^ "to 1 oula^e. I.lnttd jmtvd Into view

— ------------------- - j- •• do whatever 1
he could in the interest of the province j 
without regard for |»olitical distinction. 
He came to study and barn, am! would i

whether critical or otherwise. He would 
Brit C Inn i. and in 

Hrfsk* vwM hi* doing his be>t f„r tho 
whole of Canada. (Applppf.)

The party then- sang *‘For He’s a 
•ToTTy Good Fellow," and broke out Into 
cheers for t"he minister.

TbtA etéamiT dr*-w dier wdnrrf^
ivlmut T» o’clock, aftvr haring made one 
of rhe pleasantest and most instructive 
run» in her history. The e#joymeet <*f 
those aboard was heightened by the pre- 
sence of the St hl-Itantly orchestra, 
which rendered an excellent programme.

NEW

Boot of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued of the City. Price 75c

T. N. Hibben & Co.

We are now selling oar 1904 modela at a 
reduction. We also have some snaps in 
second-hand Bicycles, all In perfect condi
tion.

LAST EVEXIMFS MEETING.

Fris- ntativn of Memorial ami Address— 
The Minister's Reply,

thos. plimley
CENTRAI. CYCLE DEPOT, 

Oppo.lt. Poll Offlrv, Ytctorl., B. C.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a first-claw Job of

Sanitary Plunjbirig 
and Sewerage

'WW' êa ratfftt to jroor homes, call 
on the undersigned for a tender.

TEL. 629.
A. SHERET,

102 FORT BT.

Brick, Mr» Brlrk. J Johnston, Mis* Mor- ! lie will r,.t iha ill,i 7*' “** * ‘7*' • »— -• -*<» >>“ •/’-y. » »*muu jmtcu
rl»«»n. Mrs v„i Brown. Mias- Brown, Mr perfect fruit. I11 addition Hie iktscM- of I ** laûnda were pawed. The ex-
Bnpwn. Mr Walker, Mrs Walker, (> Van the sure id of the* • d iiicerr fmit t ! f‘W,u,,m,d» then Lad au opportunity of

/‘f TT *, ” 1 * ! «UI In. ohvl.1,,1. „ ft?mtuInU^t. pm* ! *? '«P» «.htroll,nî by B. H-
r " J k K,,rBbaw* J Mr» Davfr. . vide that coinb miud fruit mu*t W -

"Mrs Atkin*. Mr*- J- <• WWTer.
Well*. Mr McDonald, Mrs A sin, Mif^l 
Mrs Shear. J D flown lug.

CONSIGNEES.

at-

Junk & HdW Co. 8 Lelser A Co. C A Har- j 
vls«.»ii. I*itL & Fetmww. G Wood A S*me.

turned if the shippers’expense or de- ! 
etroyed by the in*iHX‘tbr, the choice being 
with tlie shipper.

"Mr. Cunningham will visit this sec
tion more frwjupr.tly than in the past, 
am» has appointed William B. Townsend 
to perform the duties of inspector at all

Hug the traps c<
1 Irving (%Hujmny. of Vancouver, 
j Fidafgo Island. Ttiw, perhaps, atfraev

Fer steamer Frlncees Victoria . --------— -------- -----------
tie—A Bancroft. Brack<nan K M Vo, Hln- ' -'*r- Townsend formerly officiated
ton Elec ("o, Hickman Tye Hdw Vo, B C ! in a s.imilnr caimcity.

I "Discussing th«- question of fruit cul 
j lure in British Columbia, Mr. Curniimr- 

____________________  , ham said prior to hie departure: ‘There
TORI'BDO BOAT EVfrvnrnvn v*, mnrtl tand •ten» the rivers of the 

1 IMtATFOl NDLRkD. | Kootenay* admirably situated in every
Conenhaeen6 4..^dT* \V».ii« ♦» tv „ ; resect for fruit culture. Tl.e climatic

™!ln«,ve2,Ttdhre”GraO l'wtTÛ," I ‘".”1
.....  '«rpv*, IhnU Htiventton
euUtstuu with tlw f<#p«k> beet Storan. i pf r-mmlly ttwar,. <.f tin, fact that hnn-

, Jr, da u£ Xatiuuut iti AUiMt<4»>au4 'Hie crew of the ILtLYcralou were resctied-.- 
‘ The Kiomi

GROCERS AND CONFEOTIONERS 
KEEP

“ Chocolate Cream Bars 
(linger

—Chocolate Wafers— 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

BECAUSE THEY ARE

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,

l5*em the direction ,,{ IVriti.-h Oolumbia 
1*vau*e of the possibilities <*f fruit cül- 
tnre here and the unusually desirable 
climatic conditions as compared with Hie 
rig*rf' U» winter^ in t^6 gAddiin TTTgt ....

TTIlc urlîviUce nas mncli 4<i ojjf«>r iq

more attention than the others in the 
viciuxty for obvious reason*. Many of 
the party did not know that the Terminal 
(5ity cannery-men were at all represented 
in the exploitation of the salmon industry 
by traps. But. they saw one yesterday— 
and a pretty good one, judging by ap
pearance—on Fldaigo Island.

Salmon irai*» have been described 
imung- • time8 inanmerafite, ami 4hh. imperia 
«There !?**adw* doubtless have a fairly clear 

- I .idea of what they are lijte, but" if all had 
been privileged to Individ the vast outlay 
which mile after mile spread before the 
eye yesterday, they would have been 
loused- to jut incaio-iilerahlu enthusiasm 
over the Importance of the great fishery 
industry. Tl .re must have been seventy- 
five miles of them passed by the steamer 
ifl tha„€çnrao ,af ~ i^ar fm», ^htr wrot 
nearly a» far aa Anaoortee, ant

- A largely attended meeting of the I 
l*ottrd of trade last evening listened with 1 
marked attention to th* remarks deliver- ! 
ed by Hon. Raymond l’refontaine in re- I 

•spntnw* to the menioriah glSJ addfe** ^re- J 
senteti by the board. The aiblree# was ' 
p a<i by the president,. S. J. Fitts, as fol- 1

To the Hon. Raymond rrèf.-atslue. Mints- ' 
ter of Marine sud KWwrtee:

Hlr;—The prewldent and nu mber* of tile < 
VtaKWta, British Volombls. B*srd of Trade 1

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AD Kinds of Building Material* Go to

THE TAYLOR tylLL CO.. LIMITED LIABILITY.
rMo.LBbx m.' K AKD YAeD8> SOBTH oovehxmkxt bt., victoria, n. c.

have very great pleasure in welcoming yba

Northwest Territories are casting their i ---------------. ..
“■*"** *'•“ -•!-—»!» n-'-' 1 « ■ * • procetult-d up the coast towards

the shape of guarantees to settlers who 
elect to go in for fruit raising. In ftrw 
firnf place the taw *ayw that vendor* of 

n fruit trees in British CVdixobia must de- 
IKndt with the g< vernment a bond <*f 
f2.0lJ0 guaranteeing all stock sold to 
be exactly a» represented in variety, etc. 
Then the inspection wf incoming fruit line 
n double measure of protection f*»r prov
incial fruit raiser*. It prevent* diseased 
fini- entering tin* country and spremfing. 
to iocnl tree*, and lu a<Mition compel* * 
shipper* from the south to s^Td in clean, 
healthy fruit, thereby preventing tkean ■ 
from flooding the market with diseased ' 

. product* at a low price. Further; the 
THE ' PnW'c h?" an awsiirane* that fruit i>as*- * 
•NS ^ «‘riwetion i>r clean ami perfm-tly

fit for food, so far a* |h**V* are concerned. 1 
"‘Kan Jo*e scale is otte of the rom- 

monents |h*si* we encounter in inspecting 
fruit. The codling moth i* also common 
in apple* and pears, while the peach

ary Bay. Trap after trap extended vari
ous distances from the idiore, challenging 
attention and reflection, Lunnui Island 
wwa ^ A ToW
owt into tne sea with s.nnmetrical uni- 
formwy, a-tm-ng which were the interests 
of Johnson & Alsopp. Boumtery Bay and 
Point Robert* were approoclie»!, after 
wbidi the steamer turned and [minted for

Hon. Mr. Préfontalne saw all there 
10 lw seen, and wns evidently deeply 

impressed with the elaborate manner in 
which the United State* c.runerymen had 
ciuharkeil in the salmon catching ln- 
«hmtry. Undoubtedly a man p«»w**mg 
a marktsl faculty of keen observation he 
was able to deeply appreciate all that 
had been to!d him reganling the peril to 
which the industry on the Canadian side 
w as subjected—a danger w hich he knows 
can l*o averted, and which Canadians 
kkow be » ill avert.

Lnnch was served at 1 o’clock, and a*- 
euredly "accommodation of the «lining 
t«k)iu was taxed to Its utmost capacity." 
t« employ a stale phrase. After careful

n^id» ration tlie. Time* has iltklded not

to the,capital of the provlL-e «g lirltUh 
L'olambjn. ,

We regard year \ toll a* io.*t opportune. ' 
bWUlis there are inatty questions of press- i 
tiuTTwil import***.- wWH» We Rewire to * 
bring under y.rur notice, and which are of [ '§§ 
•‘Oeh a nature that they can hardly l*e sat ■■ 
Mu< torlly explJlned by mean» of esrre* I 
l»*ud*n« e. We have In the memorandum * gB| 
««-•'•.mpaiiylBg this a«Wr«-w, pr« * uted solbe { 
of the incwt important matter* to which we 
wish respectfully tv a*k yi»ur favorable j 
voua Idt-ra lion.___

We dewire to c-xprvaa our very,hearty ap- 1 
^fldstha «d your action In permitting the 
u*e of fish traps, purae Mines and drag j 
seine* for the taking of mIuk<i, and we are 
satisfied that the Information which you , 
wiU gather on the ground will conform in i 
your mind the wladmn of your decieion In i 
that behalf.

We wish to |M»int out to you that In the ■ 
consideration »»f all subject* relating to ! 
u.-ivigation em- fact should be kept prnfifln i 
ently forw ard, namely : The rapid dtaat, and 
•till wore rapid aaeur»»! future, ku-rrnm- I 
In the commerce of the north wrat coast of ■ 
America. We believe the water borne 1 
traffic of this pert of Canada U only in k» j 
Infancy, and therefore we respectfully »ub- j 
mit that, sll _pubUc work* na.l.rfLy, Xoc i 

ilKltennirniw si n 4>rapsr mt******** l
''f fblltukut _llL_lfe£Sf_._ w«|ers....ahould l*e j
planned upon as extensive Une* as are con- T 
slatent with the reawimablo dciuuuds of 
other parta of the Dominion;

We hope you will find y«*ur stay with n* * 
pkasant a» well as profitable, and with an 1 
expression of'hearty thank* for the oppor- 
tnatty you have affiwikd iW uf placing our 
view* before you personally, we once muro 
bid you welcome.

H. J. PITTS, Free!dent. 
r.' ELWORTHT. Secretary.

Victoria, B. C.. August IttLh. bum.
Hon. Mr. Prefnitaino thank#»! the 

bofird for fne conlial address which bad 
Just Wen read, and said it was inspired 
by the true Canadian sentiment—the !>e»t 
interests uf the country. The question* 
wrliich had l»een aulonitted to him were 
numerous, but there were two more im
portant than the others, and those were 
the quest ion* of fish traps and ni<l* to 
navigation. When ho became minister

******* ********************

|MORE BUSINESS*
Each Day at Our Closing Out Sale

If you show any careful housewife such opportunities for saving as you’ll 
find here theres sure to be business resulting. As the good news gets 1 
spread about the crowds will incieai-e There’s reason for this sale. A J 
good sensible cause for the saving we can make for you We are wind
ing up the estate Our loss is your gain, and there is every reason for 
you to anticipate your wants for months to come.

Parlor Saltes Are Reduced
A f.-w |.nc hurts winch shotlM imltKv J.iu to at least come In-
No. ltile-Suile. 3 pieces, spun silk corcr. MahonganF frame 

spruitcltce cat. hair .tulhiig and well made throughout! 
Regular price, *15.11(1. Special. ...

No It# Suite, 3 pieces. On*•'.t silk eorer, spring .slges, best of 
hair stuffing, etc. ILguIsr. BHSV.flO. n -t —_

• -v5« f'f.................................................. »> 100.00
No: dto-Sulte. » plcvs. etiw ttpèsTrj- cover, hair sriitfëif nwrsfifnig 

edges. wiUt lies! upholstering. Regular
price, 1125.(10. Sts-.-tal priée....................
This line is a decidetl snap.

$30.00

$65.oo
Forced Sale of
Lotmf M. full spring Feat, wijli varions colors of tapestry cover- _ _ 

ing. Regular prices, from $8.00 to $10.00. jm
Now wiling for.............. 3)0.00 REE

Couches, spring etlge. assorted [patterns an#! colors. Regular ••
$12.00 ^priées. 915.00 to 910.00. Now selling for.

We have been unaole to deliver all of our goods when promised, but have 
now made arrangements for more teams and will do our best to make 
prompt deliveries

- , , ~ __ 0<K>0<><><>00<>0<>0<KKK>00^^ oooeKrooooooeKKXKKKHKKKXKXH» ooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooo

SBMI-RBADY BUSINESS CHANGE.
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths/ Half Price for Cash. This Week Only.

20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines. B. WILLIAMS & CC
•ooooooooooooooooooooooot oooo<--«<>oooo<>«><w><>o<»a««^w^MvtMvOQOOQC,r,nnr,nn    W^^^^^WWfl*,°*00<>0000440e40000<>000,<>4,,®0*0<,00®****<««««0««000«««pl)9C«««««««P*0«OOC#«< aooooBoPRRooeoooooopBOTOSôfhtffttÿooilkkKkKkoooooowftol
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Ug the
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• Managing Director.
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new dredge» cvust'ructed, new hatch or lea 
erected; and all that a government can 
reasonably be expected to do will be done 
to place the public service» and natural 
industrie» of British Columbia in a satis
factory condition. 1

A COURAGEOUS MINISTER.

. .75 

. .20 , 

.11.00
Copy for chapge* oi advertisement» mnst 

be u and ml in at the office not later than 
• VeW-k ». tit. ; If received-later-than -that 
hour will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for ptSSlcn- 
tlon should be addressed “Editor the 
Vîmes." Victoria. B. C.

Vhe DAILY TIMES le ou sale at the fol
lowing places in Victoria:

Bmerj'a Cigar Stand. 23 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates 8t. 
Victoria New* Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yatea 8t. 
Victoria - Booh - A Stationery Co., 61 Gov't.
V. -V U.uueu -v <;V.. U<Cvvvrumfüt St.
Campbell X Cnllln. Gov't and Troon ce alley 
George Mareden, cor. Yates and Gov 
H. W. Walker grocer, Kaqulinalt road.
W. Wllby, 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post offlce.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government Bt.
V. Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
Geo. J. Cook. -or. Ksqulmalt ltd. A Rlthet. ; 
J. T. Mi l•«■nuld, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Marsden'e for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES Is also on sale at the following 

»IWMI ' -
Seattle—Lowraan A Hanford. 010 First

Ave. (opp wite Pioneer Square). 
Vaneonwv -Galloway A Co.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co. \
Ksmtoops—Bratob Bros.
Dawson X Wnlte Horse—Bennett News Co. 
fcossland—M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo-E. 1‘lmbnry A Co.

FBI>ERAL GOVERN.MENT
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The officers of the Victoria Board of 
Trade have abundant reasons for satis
faction with the results of the excursion 
on the steamer Princess Victoria. All 
classe» of the community were-given ae- 
epportunity of meeting the member of 
the Dominion government who is the 
responsible head of the important De
partment of Marine ijnd Fisheries, the 
department with which the business in
terests of Victoria arc most intimately 
connected. As Mr. Prefontuine said in 
his address in the Board of Trade rooms 
.last- «vuuiug.. the -commingling 
East and of the West has a broadening, 
educative and enlightening effect. Can
ada is such a wide country. Th»* inter
cuts of hvr people" are* common. BXit Wè 
are so widely separated that we do not 
as yet fully comprehend the mutuality 
of our relationships.

Then there are prejudices which politi
cal demagogues hr their blindness, and 
in their incomprehensible belief that 
they are advancing the prospects of the 
party with which they are allied, to its 
hurt, strive to keep alive. In the com
pany of «4)ch a man as the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries one can under
stand how small and mean and petty are 
most of the “political issues of the day.” 
lie is a representative Canadian—a rep-

AN ASPIRING PERSONAGE.

„ Tested by any standard, no govern 
imut Canada has ever had has given less 
openings for criticism than that of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. But that admitted fact 
only makes the opposition more virulent 
in its attacks. Revenue has increased 
enormously, there is not am idle man in 
the country, farmers are prosperous, the 
eaviug.-t of the people in the banka hare 
inultipllëd—there is a rosy hue iu every

__aspect. Onjy the opposition is grim and
glt,omy. All its predictions hare been 

- falsified; its hopes have shrunk To aero.
•Its leader* and its organ* rave 
eessivf* taxation in one breath and sige British flag, 
nify their :n ten lion of increasing tax- Victorians have found in Mr. 
atlon in the next breath. Pht-y berate tain# something more than

] resentative Freiivh-Camtdian—of the
* r type of l)is great leader, under whose 

dominant influence it has been truly said 
much that was baneful In the public life 
of the Dominion has been permanently 
banished. Canadians have made re
markable material progress during the 
past nine years, but the advancement 
for which all thoughtful men* are most 
deeply thaukful ia the advancement to 
complete unity of sentiment and aspir
ation—the determination to banish All 
petty bickerings and to rear upon the 
founds trows la-id by the fslhsra of eoa» 
fvtlvration a gerat nation under the

successful
politician. Thej have diacovcred the 
reasons wEy he is a successful politician, 
why he is such a power in the great city 
iu whose life he has long been the chief 
figure. A shrewd business man, direct 
in style and quick in comprehension, he 
perceived.at once that there was but one 
way in which the salmon industry, un
der the conditions which have developed 
during the past few years, could In? pre
served distinctively for the Canadian 
people, llis first impressions were doubt
less fully confirmed by what be saw 
yesterday—miles upon miles of traps set 
in foreign waters for the taking of sal
mon whose habitat is almost exclusive
ly Canadian. The extensive establish
ments reared fur the treatment of the 
fish also furnished an indication of the 
value such ùn industry would l>e to this 
country if it were transferred to the 
place to which it naturally belongs.

Mr. Vref on taint* had much to contend 
with in deciding upon a common sense, 
reasonable and patriotic course. We

“v* «>«« te» Uieet. They. U»

the ministers for extravagance in one ! 
SCIRCtLCo atiJ assail Them for liiggurdli- 1 
ness in the sentence following.

Mr. Prefontaine, we are told, is pro
lific of promises; but that U ocre of the 
characteristic» of the Ministers. The 
representatives of British Columbia have 
not succeeded in scouring justice for her . 
in the matter of expenditures. Why 
afieuki the words of a Minister on the 
<*ve ef an election bo taken seriously? 
Now, as a matter of fact, the record* 
prove that none of the public services in . 
British Columbia has been starved by 
th- p ral government. The
total expenditure for marine and fisher
ies has very nearly doubled in the seven 1 
years succeeding the advent of via- 
■eut administration, being $##$2.017.52 in 
1866 and $l,<$tW,558.568 in 1003. It will 
be «aid that British Columbia did not 
get her share of this large expenditure. 
The people of the East are told that we j 
got vastly more than our position en
titles u* Vo. There has been a very 

-largo bu-rease jn

Premier McBride idellvered a few re
marks at the ineeting in fig Board of 
Trade rooms last evening. The address 
Was as harmless as the speeches of the 
Premier UMiallf are. He made the mis
take of referring to the “national” inter
ests he and his government propose to 
valiantly guard against all invaders. Our 
Premier is expanding. The remarkable 
victory of the road bosses in Lillooet has 
tilled him to the brim with the exuber
ance that hitherto has merely simmer
ed in his constitution. He should not 
forget that his sphere is as yet circum
scribed by the circumference of the pro
vince of British Columbia. He is a 
provincial, not a national figure. But 
there is ample room for growth. There 
is u feeling in opposition federal circles 
that a really successful leader has. not 
yet been secured. Mr. Borden is whyt 
is usually termed a “nice” man. -He is 
gentlemanly in his manner—a model of 
deportment—an agreeable figure at all 
functions. But ho h* not such un ati- 
nihilator as the Ottawa correspondent of 
the Colonist would fain lead the readers 
of that newspaper to believe. He is not 
the rampant fellow he is represented to 
be, against whose attacks all the Min
isters of the Crown vçere compelled to 
make such “lame” defences during the 
late session of Parliament. In fact, it 
is asserted that Mr. Borden was No over
borne with a sense of his own un- 
worthiness that he left for home iu dis
gust several days before the session came 
to an end. - But there may be some 
blame for that attached to the members 
who have given evidence of their con
viction that a mistake was made in the' 
choice of leaders. However, there is no 
doubt that Mr. Borden’s leadership will 
not survive another defeat of thp Con
servative party. There ia just as little 
doubt that the Conservative party is 
doomed to defeat. • Perhaps it is the 
knowledge of these facts that has caused 

! Mi*. McBride to “set his horn on hijjCi" j 
nnfl «prrrlc ns rf hc wcre atrcirdy a n*»+ 
tional figure. In the event of the ful
fil m«*nT oT such high hôpêsr1H«ffi;_fTnnrrT 
Wilson would come intX Jii* own—be . 
wouht gain possession or the position I 
fmm which he was ao summarily ousted • 
by the usurper—if the ^next of kin** j 
Ik- agreeable. That would me a matter I 
of arrangement with Hon. II. F. Green.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO000^000000000000000<KX>00 0

Watches Watches
A w«u-b that will krep ,,.><1 time 

1» necesaary for everyone In them? 
tUy* of electric car», railways and 
steamboats. We havy a Hplendtd 
ii'Sertim nt In SOLID GOLD. GOLD 

8/LYlJIt, NICKEL AND 
STEEL CASKS, at prlv<«« ranging 
from $2.60 iu fjoo.ou each, and we 
guarantee every watch, we sell to bo 
? g'“H| time keeper and to give Sat- 
Nfactbm lu every respect. Call and 
examine them, and you will be sur
prised when you see wtiat « good 
wat-h we eau give you for very 
little money.

C. E. Redfern,
43 UOVERNMKNT 8T. 

EiUblUhod 1882. TvtrpW, 118.
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Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
—dealers Hi----

General Hardware
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing i :

Telephone J. P. 0. Bo 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
—------------

<^JUST IN.

Smoked Halibut. Smoked Salmon. 
Fresh B. C. Butter - - - 30c.
Fresli Manitoba Butter - - 25c.
Hardness Glarke, « soughs st.

For Saturday
Hints of i\\e Extra Good Values in 

tye Clothing Department
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, of imported Scotch Tweed.

sizes 25 to 32 ...........  Special price, $2 90 Suit
Boys’ Double Breasted Tweed Suits, sizes 25

to 32 ........................' Special price, $2 90 Suit
Boys’ 3-piece Tweed Suits, sizes 28 to "33,

• •• ... ................. Special price, $2.90
Better qualities ... ... $3.50 and $4.50

Just Enough Left of the Cotton Suits 
ar^d Blouses for Saturday’s Selling
50c Blouses .... ... Saturday, 35c
75c and 90c Blouses ................ Saturday, 50c
$1.00 and $ 1 25 Blouses .... ^ Saturday, 750 
All Buster Brown and Sailor Suits, $1.00 per suit

DAVID SPENCER

ocean and river service and for light- fully understood by all who have fol- 
hotiw and cout urrice. The addition. low”1 ,he «>»trover.j which ha. long 
and ImiiroTementa in the .crricce were raB"‘i n,l,nd ,be of 8“b
the remit of the moat careful cun.ider- I *' ’* »*ll_k»*wo that there were prepu 
«Iion from year to year. In 1TI03, in 
keeping with Ch© progressive policy 
adopted by the present administration, 
ther^ was 1 very large addition in the 
lijfhfhous

dice* at Ottawa as well as the active 
resistance of a local government which 
had pledged itself to fight to the last 
ditch in .defence of tjie so-called inter-

and fog alarma installed. ,
since tlio jut 1800 one hundred and ,nv,l,,‘r- As ,he 
fifty-tlx towers and enclosed lighihouww I ,,,u«bt w,,n- •' 1» probably ju.t aa
1st* been built, and fifty ik.1o light. ! wel1 t0 lel tb"t n,at,er raat- 
erected, making in all one hundred and 1 There are matter, of more vital im- 
six new lights put in operation. In this 1 P°rtMce, of live interest, to deal with, 
work British Columbia -has not be over- j ^e forces which prey upon the salmon 
lo-.ked. This province ha* had twenty \ ll,,T“ heroin* so tn.iig. the path- of 
light IIC.U.C. bimI fooe-poie-hgltn tnatalted. 'g,b ri’“IM tb* «*• «« tire "ape wn in g bed. 
Thet ia up lo the present year, with tin. haTe b<'™ *° FM,lldrtely Mocked, that

there is serious danger of ruin to the 
canning industry. That ia a matter in 

-which interests are common, ft Is

work still proceeding.
Since 1MH» tuere has been expended 

$f»3,n00 on thit constrneflob o7~ steel i Wn mid. hy conUaet. W eoii.t âta4tT^-‘,ll'^,Hia * 
bnoya numb-re.! 170 in and in II. Xt ^ ,7“ °f
readied .he number of 280, lowing an 1 -VT,. Tb«« ». hut one way
lucre,»., of 80 »u.l buoy, on the Hriueh I 1" . " ,nU'"" J""5' *1

, . . . „ - ««red. A close season of suffirent dura-
^ " I ,ia“ «° ixrn.it the neceaaary number of

■ow 330 l,arbor» „nd dmtnet, buoyed, an ri,„. g,u the spewtia< Li)l,
TwT w,CU- I “•«•« <atabli«bed. The tie.ttie Poat-

In 180b thd erpendjtnre for orean and j Intelligencer i, grieved heeau.e Mr. Pre- 
e.ver aerr.eo 081.4.11.71. In 1»X» fontaine ha, declared that under no 
thni had been incrcaae.l to 8415,688.08. cum.tancea .hall there be co-opera,iou 
Thu Bgluh.mre and coaàt service coat j between the Atate WaahingtoB and 

f iCîTTm.' Itiist-ycar there was! the iKominion government in .the eetnb-
cxpendetl ..n it.$J)6M,fW)7.70. For scien
tific Institutions the expenditure in
creased from $Nl.tW).U2 in 1KW$ to $125,- 
155.79 ip 1903. For marine hospitals In 
1N06 fhcre was an expenditure of $36,- 
683.36; iu !'.*<$ this had reached the stidi 
of $48,822.91). S‘t--anilK»at iflspection cost 
$26,321.27 in 1896, but in 1903 reached 
the sum of $32,143. It Is gratifying 
to learn that while these increases were 
mad© to meet the actual needs of the de
partment. yet the cost of civil govern
ment salaries in connection with it was 
kept down, showing a very slight in
crease. In 1896 this cost $70,763.71. In 
1903 it had increased to only $74.000.60.

The Dominion government has not 
been niggardly in its treatment of British 
Columbia. Th© demands are increasing 
here. Mr. Prefontaine has said that 
outil, he made a personal Investigation he 
was not fully seized of the necessities of 
the situation. But he has told us that 
new aids to navigation will be establish
ed, new fishery protection steamers built.

lishnfent on Canadian waters U|f hatcher
ies. The declaration of the Minister ia 
exactly what we anticipated it would be. 
No foreign “vested interests” can be 
tolerated in Canadian waters. That is 
the one effectual way of guarding 
against poseibile complications. But if 
the Sound canuers are sincere in their 
desire for the conservation of what has 
become an important industry for them, 
let them co-operate in the establishment 
and maintenance of a close season. Let 
them assist hi the provision for securing 
a supply of fry. Mr. Prefontaine has 
announced that the Dominion govern
ment will do whatever else is necessary. 
Immense hatcheries will be erected this 
year and next. Whatever assistance 
can 1m- given nature in the Important un
dertaking of reviving the industry will 
be forthcoming, ami without stint.

In the years to come British Colum
biana will realize the importance of the 
present visit of the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries.

The almost marvellous adaptability of 
the Japanese In* tin lies to excite the 
wonder of the world. The I^ombhi 
Chronicle say* the principal German 
medical journal has lately published an 
account of the marvellously efficient ami 
•ucveettftd manner iu which the Japanese 
surgeon* have been treating their Rus
sian patients. The Japanese have adopt
ed Listerian surgery with the utmost 
enthusiasm, and add to their appreciation 
of the scientific aida of surgery that 
peculiar manual dexterity which they 
have eo long displayed in other direc
tions. They thus rank second to no sur
geon* in the world. One of them sug
gests that Itefore an engagement crews 
should bathe end then don eteam-steril- 
i*ed clothe*: thu* their wounds would 
1m- asept|c from the first!

The Times cannot select satisfactory 
terms In which to express sympathy with 
the mother, family and frien«Ig of Joton 
A. Coates, the young man whose promis
ing career wae brought to such a sudden 
and tragic end at Shawnigan Lake yes
terday. Just on the threshold of a life 
r*f tw-fnines* to the community, a teacher 
devoted fo hie profession, a favorite of 
all who kn-w him, “the youngest son of 
his mother.” his death involve* a greet

IMPROVEMENT OF

terrible *h<*/k to his family and friends.

VA NCOVVER NOTER.

TOURIST OFFICIALS
WAIT ON MINISTER

And Preu For Certain Drtired Works 
Above Um Gorge—Prelent a 

Memorial.

Lawrence O'Brien ha* been fined $10» or 
three mouths In Jail, charged with Iw-lng 

through careleaeeeee, of serkiua 
litwh lires ou Hastings townalte. .
" Slniiy m.■«Iles| men are already arriving 
fot* the convention, which take* idaee next * 
Week. Five hundred delegate* will, lie here.

Two iKijr* ramping near Moodyvtlte on 
Thursday afternoon found the body of Wes- 
Tey T^a irtey. fhe ntiwang ftiofsnmifi. îyîhg 
vu the heath. Jt was h*<Hy ;

tt«T»orfJf 7SShrrnue“T(T~come In of aeriow
flr»w all along the coast, and great destruc
tion of timber. Ten tidies of fire la burning 
between MatdSpIne inlet ami Rllamln. T^rge 
fires are raging on the north, south and 
west of Texada Island. On Vald«-s Island 
the fire has cut if path from Granite to 
Village Bay. The Indian reservations at 
RINnUn and Harwood are ablaze..

Hon. Raymond Prefontaine will be 
present af a gathering of Liberal* in A. 
O. U. >V. hall this evening at 8 o’clock. 
That there will be a big attendance goes 
without saying. After the meeting the 
minister an 1 ptrty will boanl the D. G. j 
H. Quadra, uhiclt will convey them to !

’ 1&nl ftooke To- motiow morning to see a f 
lift of tile traps.

A large deputation front the Victoria 1 
Tourist Association waited upon the min- ; 
ister in the parlors of the Drianl this 
morning and presented him with a 
memorial. The deputation, which waa 
headed by Mayor Barnard, was cour
teously received.

The May »r *-xplaint*] the.object» of the 
associa Hon ,-grrtTTg-^t!TTt<!rTr^L)fy«>T Ra
work, and in conclus ion pressed u|>on the 
minister the importance of dredging a 
waterway connecting the upper Arm 
with Esquintait harbor.

I Con. Mr. Prefontaine in reply stated

dont lose your hair
DB. VAX DYKE S HAIR FOOD Is just 

what Its uatne Implies. It tones the secre
tions. and When the hair is falling out, or 
le stunr.d in growth, and baldness is fear
'd. tt will restore healthy action to the 
hair bulb*. Increasing their vitality, and 
give to nature Just the inqiortant awist- 
ano* abe need*. Price 50 Cents per bottle.

TERRY Q MARETT
DBLG4ÎI8T8. •

8. È. Vorner Fort and Douglas Street».

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
flkaa IfuureuMl . -,Chat. Hayward,

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or Day. 
Charges very

Fred'* fcaaelton,
Manager.

Bhotr Rooms and
Parlors:

52 Government Bt., 
Victoria, B. G.

rhs largest and beet appointed Undertaking Establishment la the Province.

OOOOO

TO LET.
Job printing rooms in Times build
ing, power included. Possession niter 
August 31st Apply »t the Times 
office.

eriee Inspector for Vancouver Island be In
structed to prosecute all who shall infringe 
the said rules and regulation#.

The Inlet of the sea known as Victoria 
Arm, a continuation of Victoria harbor, l* 
one of the most picturesque stretches of.......... . ........1-v auvn piuuimjuc ,uvuurt Ul

briefly that anything he could do to fur- water In the West, and In of the greatest

Tlio New York police report that’ 
Antonio Manning, tlu*
Tyii boy for whom 
•«arching, wan found on Thursday by a 
botisln in tin- street, three blocks from 
hi* home.

The Very 
Best Suits

tii«-r tin- a i in - "f tin as tools tion liv would 
willingly do. and he would give this ifint- 

■ W it hrrfe retie© to 
dmtriltiuiug literature for tourist pnr- 
!*•«•* ho dropped *,,me valuable hint*.

'Hi* \V«»r*hip pointed out that the 
whole question of building the waterway 
wan something which would hnra fn bft 
g<W€ imo. The a**o<-iatioii, of course*.

Arm am -
v**rted into a mud flat. The dlffi<-ulty in
ii'lug drodgoH wofdd he to get them up 
there, but In- thought some other plan
might lw ndopuul.

The address which was presented fol
low*:

Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 18th, 19CH. 
Hun. Raymond I'n-foittaiuc, Minister of
__Marine and Fisheries. Vlrtorla, It, C.J

Bear Sir:—The executive of the Tourist 
AwuHdatlon on behalf of Che citizens of

puMib’e vaine to Victoria from a tourist 
and residential standpoint, it te contem
plate* thet st least- two public parks will 
be laid out upon Its beauttfUT banks during 
the coming year, and therefore Its Import
ance to the city will be very much in-

- The upper reaches of The Arm bare, by 
the gradual deposit of silt, become ao *hal- 
luk lh. Ha moat "has nflf ul pift that tt iar^T
most impossible for pleasure boats and 
launches to find a channel. Therefore we 
desire .0 urge upon your consideration that 
some means be adopted to make R navi
gable, and also the advisability of connect
ing It by a canal with Esquimau harbor, by 
cutting through alwmt 650 yards of Inter
vening property. This latter Improvement 
would make a continual pleSSdre .trip by 
water that cannot be equalled In any part 
of the continent, and Its Influence upon the 
tourist. Iinff-iwi of Ylftcrla would 
nioiiv. Af (Ac enui.-* tiflM It Would bs 
great advantage to the harbor lts«*lf and

We Carry the Best Selection c£ z

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Netting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
OormerTsteemd Breed B6l. *

W

Victoria, B. 0.

TRY

AND
MAINLAND

L____  ___ L

BRITISH LION
CIGARS

For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.
Don’t take anything “Juat a, good." 
Avoid everythin “better.-

The Mainland and British T.lnn Clg-

nd more than any other Ten Cent
Cigar on the market.

New are yes “ee"?

than any which has bee* appropriated to 
Victoria harbor In the past. We would re
spectfully remind you of the email- sums 
that bare been spent on the Pacific ports,
notwithstanding there are only three of 

upon tne . them, In comparison u**1* tboae spent on 
} those of the AUaatle, and purtteukrrty. on

Mado to look, fit and wear well.

Serges...
Cheviots

kUhiappt^l Itn-vk;, .to. extend tv..you a hearty <r
”11 r first »'l*lt ! nvius. At the aanic' time It would be • I the 8t. Lawrence, which Is qjoaed to traffic 

to the nwMt western etty In the Ih»mtnton great advantage to the harbor Itself and , halt the year, while the Pacific ports are 
of Canada and of the Brlttwh Empire. | retard the settlement of silt, which make» °P^° throughout the- whole year. We would

Thu organization we represent seeks to t dredging Imperative.*<» frequently. | also remind you that the tonnage entering
make known to the outalde world the won- j We would also desire to draw your at- j clearing from1 Victoria is sufficient to 
derfnl scvnlc. attractions and climatic ad- tent Ion to the narrowness of the channel ,neke her rank the third port In the Do- 
van tagea which Victoria undoubtedly pc#- ] Point Ellice bridge, and the obstruction j niiuloo, and, couaiderlng that these Pacific 
senses, to conserve the game and game fish to navigation that Is caused by the booms P°rts represent the entire western seaboard 
tn adjacent w tUcya, to preserve and Im- . #>f logs that are continually being taken to tlie Tkunlnlon, It Is not unreasonable that 
prove, aw far a* possible, the natural the mth* beyond the bridge. This associa- | ,he I>omlnlon government should be asked 
»<*enlc advantage* for tourists pos*es*ed, by tlon does not In any wav d««lre to place any to <‘xtxind sufficient to place the harbor 'n a 
the surrounding places of Interest, and to J obstruction In the way of those mills now «atlsfactory condition, npon tne lines sug 
support sm h enterprise* as will add to the ' |n existence being able to carry on hnslnesa, grated by the Board of Trade, and also to 
popularity of the city aa a resort and en- ‘ bnt we. believe greater efforts should be Improve those conditions which will enable 
hance the value of this class of business. ! made tx> keen the channel elear. end that . Victoria to cater to that vast tour bit bust-

whlvh will mean so much to her In the

Nersteds 
Vicunas 
Cup Weels

$25 to $35 
$27 to $37 
$30 to $38 
$35 le $40 
$35 to$40w vup news 7 10 *4V 0

2 (00PER5IINKUÏÏR £
M| FASHIONABLE TAILOR», 
v W*- FORT AND BROAD. Tf

greater efforts should be - 
j made to keep the <♦*•*•! Hear, and that , 

One of the chief assets to a city seeking no „thf.r businesses of a similar nature '
i should be allowed to establish above theto cultivate the tourist business La the op-

I'orluwire off,.red hy tire ImrereMM, f'lC- hridgo. nnlrre wtU, th, „«w,nt of th, ,lty 
lM,rho«H] f.,r sport. It is, therefore, Impera- ; w,m 
live that the game fish tn the streems and i Xar 
lakes and other nearby Inland waters should |■ .................— "J ■■■■auii re n in 'll itg
b, pratrotrel from th. wholiial. End lllrgil ,

<•4 pleasure boats and tanuches, which 
ins a great deal to this city, and would 

(■Lu inyti t ..r K . , , ; V 1 ”*,rTP dspreclafe very materially the
p,«t on V.DoMVfr ° ‘br l> Tal-,e '* tb* rreldentlil proporty on both
«te, ,11», yo, the pretismitlee <»ntm ret« th'''’# A.7!t, "j' "* *“
r^nutlaeff by th, Dominion go,,,™-, i ,or<-bn" tight, of til. Dominion gov
't 'ôaSTbûr lutrereffreiM with th, VI,.. ,; ÎTrUor tt* Arm ,la,Te
th. Fire, and Gam, Club « V»n,onv,r Ire I «. ? " *• - »» f'ty.
•rt. «ta* will vrerev, th*, .re, for ,.">re. ' ■"T'"’"" ,ha<
•ml that ,11 lotting In V lot eft* burbor ,bm " orethig ytre to reremerend to the
-» th, month of t-owkhm »n«eth,n rlvore. «nbropti,.he ataotntrly prohibits, end that th, Ibh- 1*^.^ f*" '«>«'><•11 on with that aokre)

for by th. Board of Trad,, may h, larger

We would Impress upon you the fact that 
the tourist movement in this city has at
tained such dimensions as to do Incalculable 
good to the province and iHmilnlon, as It 
brings many thousands of visitors a year, 
who, to many cases, develop into permanent 
settlers, and who, at any rate, carry sway 
impressions which are communicated to 
thetr friends, and are very far reaching In 
their results.

We would also remind you that the people 
engaged In catering te thé tourist trade 1»
this city are the largest tax paying class 
hr Victoria, sad when the C. P. R. hotel Is 
built there will be more money expended In

Fire! Fire! Fire!
In yoer new buildings consider safety 

ihd reduced insurance premiums by adopt
ing

"Eastlake" Steel Shingles, 
Metallic Sidings,

Hayes’s Patent Metallic lathing. 
Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.
For prices and particulars apply to

Walter S.Ffaser&Co.
(LIMITED».

Agents Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, 
WHARF ST.,

VICTORIA, B.C.

Removal Notice
OX AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE FROM THE TIMES 
BUILDING TO OBÔUND FLOOR 
WtLLIAMS BLOCK, No. 28 BROAD 

STREET.

>-

this city In catering to tourists than In any 
other enterprise. Therefore any appropria
tion made by the Dominion government 
will be to the best Interests of the city, the 
province end the Do min I--n.

We hsve the honor to be, str,
Yours respectfully,

G. H. BARNARD.
'2* Mayor, President.

H. CCTHBERT,
Secretary.

f$ub*«|uently the minister accompani
ed official* of fhe association on an ex-, 
curside up the Arm. TUI# afternoon the 
programme provides for a drive to the 
diflprenf points of Interest about the 
Hty.

-
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ROWES1
•^ROSEIIARï, CAMPHOR 

AND BORAX HAlRKApM
Kpiim'tw «landTiiff, atop* Itching of seal 
* " MR In healthy <x>mlltlon, 5<\ ; 0 pat _ 

A‘boon to lad 1 va mid evhuol vhtl-
kvi‘pw half In healthy condition, 5c.; 0 pae£

CYRUS H. BOWES,
chemist,

98 Government Bt., Near Yates 8t-« 
VICTORIA, ti. C.

•••••«••••••••••••••••••§•

i CIIY NEWS IN BRIEF |
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i

— —i&^,;h5a!™sL,<.o^.«ruur4.. •!
rival red. Win tee Tiro»., 58 Fort str.et.

—We arc moving. 8etx our new store 
(below Weiler»’) on September 1st. Hin 
ton Electric Co.."Limited. ~

—Honesty and quality are the govern
ing principle* of this store. That's why 
our advertising paye. Wei 1er Bros., 
Complete House Furnishers, Victoria, 
B. C. •

Here is
Another Snap

Lot and new 6 rooux-d cottage, 
close to park, bath, electric light, 
■ewer connection, pauelletl rooms, 
k.irdwo(Hl tl.w-rs, and all well tiulah- 
ed. We offer this projferty for $2,450.

To Let—Kurniahetl, a pretty lltUe 
b roomed cottage, with piano, on 
Fort street car line; possession im
mediately.

If you wish to sell your property 
quickly, list It with us. We do the 
rest.

Fire Insurance written every day. 
Money to Loan at low rate*.

GRANT B CONYERS
tiucvewoF* to P. C. MacGregor * Co.

CASCADE M1XÎL___ -

Valuable Shipment Arrived on 
Steamer Queen City This 

Murtxing. ' e

the

—The Presbyterian Chinese
sehbol will reopen on Monday, 
22nd, at 8 p.m.

mission
August

—Don’t forget Sunday's excursion, S. 
S. Iroquois. •

—“Conkl-u's.” The fountain pen that 
fills itself, at Pennock's, 74 Yat'ee St. • I

The Finest Prescription
la tbut which tho doctor w rites and the, ! 
druggist compounds. It combines the skill* 
of It'tb prices*Ions. We Invite you to bring ! 
your pnveriptious to us. You can r<*nt ! 
aaaurvd that they will be tilled exactly as j 
desired by the physician. We use only the ' 
purest drugs and chemicals that we can 
prix'ure. •

FAWCETT » FAMILY I»kVG STORE, 
Cor. Douglas St. and King's Road.

PHONE *UK>.

—Don't miss our new store. We move 
on September let. Hinton Electric Co. •

" F. Whitwvll, from the Boundary-coun
try, who has been down the coast oper
ating the Cnseg.de mine oil Uchochlesctt 
harbor, returned this morning on the 
summer Queen City. He reports .that 
he fias sucvcKsfully opened up the prop
erty and has taken ont 150 tons of 
very high grade ere inside of three 
months. This ore arrived on the steam
er Queen Vit y, Mr. Wbttwetl having 
finished his contract with the owners of 
the property. The ore, he says, was 
taken from a prospect in which there 
had never been a shot. This goes to 
show the character of the mine, as only 
two men had been employed during the 
three months mentioned. A gravity tram 
has been completes! within the last 
month, connecting the works, 000 feet 
op the mountain side, with salt water, 
im«T"tmpmtnrr devmjhfiems wttt follow 
immediately. It is intended to sink a 
shaft a distance of a hundred feet be
fore any other further work is done. The 
ore will he shipped to the Tacoma smel
ter for treatment, and it will be of in
terest here to state that so valuable Is 
it that 160 tone will pay expense* thus 
far incurred. Mr. Whitwell believes that 
the ore will continue to do ab if the mine 
i.« managed right.

Mr. Whitwell, who is n practical and 
theoretical expert, says that there are 
many mineral deposits very promising on 
this Island, and if good practical mining 
men are secured the Island should gO 
ahead in the mineral industry. There 
has been a great deal of “dead", work 
done, and this has held the industry 
back end kept it In its present condi
tion.

--------- • r | The Cascade Is ». copper mine, and Mr.
A new three-story brick block Is to Whitwell pronounces the ore just ob- 

he erected on Cormorant street for Wah talne<l the very best that has ever been 
Yuen & Company. The building Is to shipped from the coast, 
be constructed by Contractor George ! Mr. Whitwell was one of the lease- 

i Snider^ and will cost in the neighbor- holders who opened the Providence 
J hood -of $9,01*1. Messrs. Hooper 9c mine at Greenwood, and who made a 
, ^ at kins are tip* architects. ! great success of that property. He

—1 O i leaves for the Boundary country in a
—Information Is sought by his friends *ew days, but expects to return to Vic-

—A Gospel meeting will be held in the 
tent t reeled at the corner of Herald and 
Douglas streets this evening at 8
o’clock. Several of the city pastors will 
be preton*; else a large choir to assist 
in the ejnging.

—A Ladysmith correspondent writes: 
"Steamship Selkirk arrived yesterday 
with the first shipment from Marble 
Bay mines for the Tyee smelter. Regu
lar shipments will follow. The Princess 
May took on about 1,000 tons of coal 
yesterday at the wharf."

Will MAKE THIS 
CITY E HOME

NOTABLE SHIPBUILDER
COMING TO VICTOBIA

Was Engaged by Largeit Firms In the 
World-Sketch of HU 

Career.

Withiu eight or nine days, It. !.. New- 
■ -uwm,. -of ~X**w. Y urk, i* «xtuidwl w ar

rive >an«i take up his rvskimve iu this 
city. Mr. Newman has been one of the 
most prominent naval architect! and con
sulting engineers hr the United «rates 
and Great Britain.- He is about to 
change hi* field of activities from the 
«a*t to the west for the reason that lie 
believes that the Pacific slope will short
ly offer the greatest field for business 
in the world, and he is coming to Vic
toria for th|e reason that

ntial location, and

livefed and partly delivered their first !
ten contracts, namely, the steamship 
Dollar, 5,000 ton* dead weight; steam
ship Texan, 11,000 tons dead weight; 
steamship Nevadtp, 5.200 ton* dead ' 
weight; steamship Nebraskan. 5.200 
tons dead weight; steamship Manchuri- ! 
an, 14.00Q ton g dead weight; steamship 
Mongolia, 1.4.000 tons dead weight; 
steamship Missouri, 11,000 tous dead j 
weight; steamship Mississippi, 11.000 I 
tons dead weight, a fid the oil steamers j 
Ligonian a ml Laramur, having a bulk ^ 
capacity for 1.500,900 gallons -of oil. | 

The steamships Nevgdeu and Nehru sk- j 
an ahe at pfeseiii using oil as a fuel V 
under patents controlled by Mr.-New
man and hi» confreres, and the same 
system is at present being applied to sev
eral of the Standard Oil bouts, and in 
the steamship Florida, belonging to. the 
Texas Oil Company.

FIT

THE ( PURE.N'T GAZETTE.

wf■-Xew-PnwpB 11W' a- Ftreorpr rwmt mud
Tlieir Objecta.

In addition to yhat appeared in the 
Time* ye*t+-T8bty. this wrrkV Provhh ial 
Gaaette contains the following announce
ments:

The Standard Oj| Company of British 
Columbia, Limited, Non-Persona I Inabil
ity, has been incorporated with a capital 
"f $U**U.**>, divided into 1,000,11) *5 

he admires of $1 each ; To purchase, take on
. - ^cation, and b*a*4‘, or iu exclmnge, hire or otherwise

because he has been induced to come by acquire (either with or without the snr- 
the Victoria Machinery Depot, for which fn<t‘ right» thereof) lands hearing 
concern he wdMict as Consulting eugl- petroleum and other mineral oil* and 
ne«r. Almost as s«xm as he arrives his minerals, gc* and voal. 
expert counsel will be sought on a 1 The Nanaimo Fisheries. Limited, has 
couple of important undertakings which in«<>n*‘rHted with a capital of $19.-
the local company have on hand. O00, divided Info 100 shares of $100 each;

Mr. Newmau was in Victoria a month t<> fake over the fi-h biiwinows of Jervis 
or two ago visiting at the home of C. ! & <V. now carried on at Nanaimo, B. C. 
J. V. Spratt, one ôf the managers of j and all the pn-in-rty. goodwill, st4>« k iii 
the Victoria Machinery Depot, ami while : trade, e*t;jh and n-^ets of every dfwcrlp- 
here expressed his determination to re- *lon connected with or pertaining to the 
turn to the city as soon as business ar- said business.
rangements would permit. That the Mu Th«- Northern Gold Mines C*«ipnnv 
chi Her y Depot should be successful iu Limited, NoqïPerw.nal Liability has 
securing so competent and reputable a ! been incorporated with a capital of $1 "

—Sprinkling
lyAfo^*' 4tlb>rin
street.

Oo. do first class 
Moody Mock; Yates

—8 tea mem for Puget Sound points. 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues-

ns to the present whereabouts of Silas . toria shortly. 
Smith, n timber cruiser, employed by 
the Qua tgum. .Power Sc Pulp Company,
^fr. Smith left the Dominion hotel, Vic
toria. 0» July 22nd. intending to return 
to the company's timber limits. Since 
which date he has not been heard of.
Any person knowing where Mr. Smith

CARIBOO GOLD.

Output Is Much Larger This Year Than
Last.

J__ . .__ * :: mg « acre air. omiui
9J; r..webt^n “Sr ; rryJr^.**r.« tr~«- --wdaily, except THnrwtlay. at 8 p. m., cal! 

Ing at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

the provincial polir*» department.

Guud dry No, 2 wood, $3,20 per cord, 
John Brcs. •

—Don’t" nii>w onr new store. 29 Govern
ment stre«‘t. on September 1st,
Electric Co.

In washing woollens and fla.mel i, I>cvet% 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
eatiafactory. +

—A special general meeting of the 
Victoria Terminal Railway A Ferry 
Company will be held oû . Saturday, 
Srptcnrbcr Sr*, at T.Sttp.m.rat'the head 
office of the company. Market building. 
The meeting is called for the purpose 

, of passing a resolution declaring to be 
Hinton j forfeited to the company all shares of 

* the company on which the call made on 
the second day of May, 1904, add pay
able on the fourth day of June, 1904, 
remain unpaid.

—“Made in Canada" is a sure guar
antee of superior value a* applied to the 
policies written by The Mutual Life of 
Canada. The evidence of the superior
ity of an endowment policy in this oldira iv» uiauuv meurauce ' .......................... j •** >»*•» wm »,r .... - ,

nrgo. Agency, IJoyd's 1 F***»rtloe h«mie etunpeny can be seen right ‘ ♦•baiilfifcMt. U^TtiUC a Stott < 
jffice, Wellington Coal; here in British Columbia. It will inter- j the output fron

S.S. lines. Ilall-Goepel j intending insurers to call and see 1 , un toJ tba* m<m,b:

! "Tlie outlook for the de*-p placer and 
big hydraulic «nine* 4-b'nrtbw be most"

! riifQiirafftng.” says the Intoiii! toutuid. 
j “Latest reports from I41 Fontaine, 

Wi verier, Slough Creek and other pro 
' peVtiea *how flint everything points to 

itimmI time* in Cariboo. This i* ln.me ouf

; time ns measured by the amount <»f boai- 
j ym*sv done along the road an* of the gpM 

. so fur sewt out this season.
“The passenger traffic over the Cariboo 

road sliowa a general imrease over last 
1 year. The volume of express matter car- 

rieit Ss also much greater.

I “The gold output for ti|e mouth of Jd) 
alone shows an lner«‘:ise of $38,000 over 
the Nime month m 11*13. the output l*4ng 
$101.280.16 for July this year as against 
$03.108.00 for July 1903. The latter fig- 

! tire include* the entire dean-up for 1003 
from the HobsoA mine, amounting to 

stott vl $17,746 üm. 
un all the rest 

'Ht is year,

man as consulting engineer Is just cause 
for congratulation.

A sketch of Mr. New man's career lias 
been published from time to -jrime in the

• pcr»-of- uW KHh joined tho-rpmfur- and 4ho...milling, gating
hrm. of Me ssrs. John lVnn & Sons, engi- j treating, refining ^„d marketing of mim 
ii-'-.. Greenwich, London, England, in eral AmÀou.
18HI. nn-l 'tnring hi. rnor-'iiunt with * Tli,. Greet Wwt I’ermnnent Izm„ * 
the», unue.1 -m.ljmtt; at the Mirk- Seeing, U .u(h.,ri«.l and
" lek UlMlIlltv IH..I 1\, - - Cl,. JJC|

S00 000,vdivi<ie«l into 1.500,000 shares, of 
$1 each ; for the purpose of acquiring, 
managing, developing, working and fil
ing mines, minerai daims in mining

REFORM
Rebuilding 

Sale
It’s a Honey Saver, but You’d 

Better Hurry
Most everybody has been here before 
Gan you afford to mis$-this sale?

FIT- 
REFORM 

MING

YOU.
■*,-------------■

Don’t Blame Us
If you are shut out, for this sale will positively 
end just as soon as rebuilding operations are 
complete.

Special Value In Beys' School Suits. >

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street.

Saturday’s Bargain

—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency. Travelers' Life ami Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Ix»west rates for marine insurance 
on bntis or cargo, 
underwriters. Office,
agency. Atlantic S.S. lines. Hall-Goepel , ----------- - --------- - - ™ —« , ..................., « . , , . ..»
Co., 100 Government St. Tel. call 83. • what return The Mutual life t,f Canada h'!ow, x.vr' th* hrst « h «n «‘P fr<m' the Hob-

-------o------  j has made to residents of this province , *'n «»“<►«"«to $*«.(**), as much
—Htimlay. Xnirn.t Hit, the V * S i Khe ‘“«“«I ™ ‘t tweofr or tweiitj-Sve .“.n".V 'jV'1-* ,or

«our.um trip, through ! Brua<1 *tr,et- • U not likely to 1* !,„ than *MW0O an.l
the flulfialand, »nd Pender Island canal °“ ’ | m»y la- much more The general output

' £eUt over'.' ' F't™ '"T^X July, tearing ». H*LIkin't miss this wonderful trip, 
now as -jthe season will soon 
Fare for round trip. $1.

—Moving!
Wetferx*) nn 
Electric Co.

St-e our new store (Mow 
September Tkr. Iiroton

-During the excursion on the Princess 
Victoria yesterday Messrs. J. A. Mara 
and Simon Leiser addressed themselves 
to a very worthy task, the collection of 
subscriptions to the fund being raised y<.nr 

r for thecmaiwtenaiTW» v»f ir—nltt>rrum “fOT

yiehl entirely out of the question, is 
therefore over $."tM,f**i. more than double 
of what It was for the same month last

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. August, 1004.
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Flaherlea, OV
tawa.)

1 ^ in 1 1
F x

i *
5 T
F m

Tl

F- B
h.m. ft. h.m. ft. 1 h.m. ft. h.m. ftT1 . . N) 46 5.0 4 54 6.1 12 62 3.5 19 08 7.4

2 . ,|l 51 5.2 6 15 ft.ti 12 31 4.1 16 40 7.53 . . 2 50 4.7 8 60 5.3 12 42 4.7 26 68 7.64 . • ;-i 4.1 10 «*» 5.1 11 54 5.2 26 35 7.7
5 , . 4 34 3.5 21 63 7.96 . - •:> 22 2.8 21 34 8.27 . ?■? 22 14 8.4

fet*:‘............... . i*f 'T62?1tW- ware;TI— i«t. ;o oo 8.7 8 60 6.8 15 49 7.0 19 38 6.4
n . .11 0» 8.7 8 48 0 .8 16 «*4 7.2 21» 40 6.012 . |2U6 8.5 6 28 1.0 16 29 7.4 21 ;i8 5.5
13 . (2 68 8.2 10 11 1.5 17 03 7.6 22 38 5.0

NEW AUSTRALIAN CABINET.

iOULfia i
15 .. [516
17". .fl 5ffX«
18 . 305 2.0 
10 . . 4 08 2.5 
2it . . 15 07 2.2
21 .. tf (*t 2.0
22 ..*48 1.8
23 . . 17,30 1.9
24 .. 0 24 7.4
25 . .1 17 7 3 
2»» . . 2 oft 7.2
27 .. 2 48 7 0
28 ..'3 33 r,:s 
20 . .!* 28 «.ft 
.30 . . 534 0.1 
31 . .K>40 4.1

11 45 3.1 
r, 8.4 
8 29 6.0 

11 03 6.0
13 34 6.4
14 40 6.8
15 28 7.1 
18 00 7.2
16 20 7.1 
8 07 2.0
8 42 2.1
9 15 2.4 
» 47 2.8

10 20 3.3
10 54 3.8
11 27 4.4 
« 54 6 *

the treatment of tuberculosis. The 
movement was dealt with at length in 
these columns last evening, and there is 
no doubt that the public now appreci- i 
ate its importance. This was evidenced I 
by the prompt response made by the ! 
excursionists yesterday, something like 
n hundred names being added to the 
list. This is encouraging, and It is to 
be boptni 4hat- the go«*l wnrk wiit

Within the last few ,|:iy> ,i i 
"f g"M ha* been brought down the road, 
giving promjbr of good returns for the 
curreut month."

FATALITY AT EXTENSION.

Miner Instantly

^ is^to I
Killed
Coni.

by. Fall of

4740 7,7 
18 18 7.9

4Ü-OA56-79
13 22 4.9
14 12 5.7 
1506 6.3 
16 00 6.8
17 36 7.0
18 51 6.8
19 3» 6.6 
16 28 7.0 
1612 7.0 
16 08 7.0 
16 30 7.1
16 42 7.2
17 16 7.1 
17 52 7 ..2 
11 54 ft.O

19 34 8.0
20 13 8.0
20 52 7.9
21 34 7.8
22 23 7.6
23 23 Ç.5
2Ô 22 6.2
21 02 5.8
21 39 5.4
22 16 5.1
S 58 4.8
23 50 4.4
18 24 7.3

Melbourne, Vk*t..ria, Aitg. 17.-A new 
cabinet hn\bceu f< rnu*d, with >|r. Reid 
a* premier an* minisfer for internal af
fairs. The other members of the cab
inet are as follows; Treasurer, Siy
tfpmiu:1 : grwem^..'-w

Siiiiuns; ntihi.-tcr 9»r hpaa* af 
fair.-*. Mr. Thompson; president of the 
lM>ard of trade, Mr. Mcl*ean; .minister of 
defence. Mr. McKay, ami postmn>t.r- 
geueral, Mr. Bmlth.

(Special to TTic TTni.e t 
Iaidyemlth, Aug. 19.-Yesterday feren<N.n 

j James Iladdow, a miner, was loatantly 
j klHetl by a fall of coal at Extension mines.
! Re was working with hie father at the 

time.. The coal came away from the roof 
and. the unfortunate man's neek was 
broken. Iladdow was a native of Scotland 
and leaves a widow and one child t<> m..urn
“i*. fu* -f,tl“r
OTtuners also reside here, 

i E- MulhollajuL another mlnar, was slight
ly Injured In No. 2 mine yewterdhy.

The mine closed aaw»on as Mr. Iladdow*s 
iluitli wa* announe» 
d««e yesterday Afternoon.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

The time need Is FadOc standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It Is counted from 4 
to 24 hours, from midnight to eitdhlgbt. 
The h»4ght Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

Baquliiialt (at Dry Dock)—From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
Compared with simultaneous otniervatlon# 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deni

You Just Have 
Until Saturday

TO GET A

Big Reduction 
on a New Snlt

Be euro you come and take the 
advantage at

PEDEN’S
36 Fort 8t. Merchant Talion.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the finest, lightest, best flavored 
biscuit, hot-breads, cake and pastry. k

Royal Baking Powder is of highest
quality, always pure, wholesome, uniform.
The contents of each can are exactly like
every other, and will retain their strength
and freshness regardless of climate or season.

%

Many mixtures, made In imitation of baking pow
ders, ere upon the market. They are sold cheap, 

we dear at any price, because they contain alum.

ROYAL BAKIN* POWDCR CO., NEW YORK.

boilers. Half of 
th;* battery was of the marble loco type, 
about the first large installation of the 
dcsigu ever imuhI. P|r the pressure and 
conditions then obtaining,’ they proved 
eminently satisfactory. During the same ' 
period the machinery for li.M.S. Sphinx, 
which included tlie only compound oscil
la ting engine* ever fitted then, were de
signed. as was also that for the then I 
fntrtert steamboat in tlie world, the ■ 
Mary Beatrice, which plied between 
Folkatone and Btdonge (this boat on I 
trial atiainetl a speed of 2Tt knots), and 
many others, including vessel* for the 
H«*wwn, ItftRai». IVrtiviau *uU Br»siU»a 
navies. Two of the best, known of the 
latter are the Blauvo and Knclado and 
Almiranti Cochrane, which were in the : 
late war between Chile and Bràxil. I

From Land an Mr. Nvwmaw went to / 
the Earl's Shipbuilding Com|»any, of » 
Hull, England, and hecaiye its chief 
draft*map. During his stay there II. M. I 
S. Narcissus, Magpie. Red Vole and Bed 
Breast, also tin- gunlioats0Blanche and 
Blonde were designed and constructed, 
and H. M. S. Malabar and Immortalité _ 
were re-engine*. In addition to these i 
the litui Wilt qtme * btrge number ut i. 
seagoing tramps, the major number of 
which were for thp. Wilson - line, sailing 
«•tit of Hull, namely, the Colorado, 
Rosario and Frankfort, and many fish
ing ami passenger steamers.

From Hull Mr. New man went back to ] 
I.«union as the leading draftsman with 
Messrs. Ma mis ley Sons Sc Field, who 
had just closed a ten-year contract with 
the Italian and Spanish governments to

7-lb. Tin Pure Marmalade - 65 cents
... 4-lb. Tin Pure Marmalade - 40 cents
iSack B. C. Fine Granulated 

'on ....... .. "1 , Sugar - - - $1.05 sack
THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
l-UOXE 28. ------------------ ------ to AND «1 JOHNSON RTTIEET.

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 88._________________ 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

dtÂÛ, Four ÿe«re were
lirm, derto* wbUh llmv lie w.irkiNl on ; :uimut t of the cnpiUI of t*o in. ielv U 
'"me i bMt marine BMihlneej de- | *7..T00.<M*I. divided into 75,000

■il nn tn flint .bill* rvinw.lv tl... di... ... »Veli.|«^ up to Diet date, namely, tke ' f 100 eaeh
l"llia ,,l"> «-<! The Truro Coin!, it*,*,!

18,000 m dira ted hor«e-|wiwer, I hi \,
KB were dtted wTrti a .....

, ----- Milk Company,
i 1». lutluitiieiLla-uirry on lupO-

W'rilin the provinee, and to eivrrv ouf 
or effect ali .«• any of th, ohjeeta of the 
company, to which the leglalntly, author
ity of the leglelitiire I f ItritHli Oolnm- 
bia eitdnd« The head idfiee of tin. com- 
|.nnr la aitnated In the town ,if Truro, 
provinee of Nova Seotio. Tho amount 
of the capital of tin, company la $500.- 
I»«h divided into fi 000 at,area of $100

1 ■ ndvra will be received up to noon of 
Monday, 8. ptemher Slit for the erection 
and completion of » one-room frame 
arhool hone, at Trout Lake. Kootenay 
district, ft. (’. F Inna, apeciflcetloua, 
r-f" . „f fender and o.nir,„ I may b, n 
on and after Angtlet 2Liml at tile office of j 
the mining ree,,r<ler. Tronf Tatke, and at | 
111, lamia and work* department. Vie

A eperial rntlrt of reviaiem and appeal 
under tho Aweeament Act. in aeeoettaDee 
with action loi of the Aaaeasrnenl Act 
l!H«t, will t«, htltl at the office of rh, na^ 
aenr. at the Court ho nee. in the city , f 
It,-,aland, on 'Friday, September 2nd. at

-tor Skigway and way porta. Fast
■t, a nier Dolphin sailing Alignât 21 at, 
Jefferson August 2Tilh. 9 a.m. Office. 
No. 100 Government street. •

business change
I am now In the employ of the 

jumitUHMN * CO.. PLCMBBRI 8 H K B T MKT A I, WORKKItS, 1

furnish «Ivsign* f«»r them for their new 
naval programmes. Mr. New man re- ! 
maiiie* with th«/»e. pe«*ple for about four 
years, and «levelo|»e«l the designs for the i 
machinery of H. M. 8. Blake, Thesius, j 
Centaur ami many others. Some of the I 
warships built for Spain «luring this 
period were either destroyed or captured 
during the late war between that <*oun- ' 
try LbU»* flAtesi • Tbd-v-rtri^erA
Luguirid ami Marco I'olo were also built 
by the firm for thr Italian government. I 
8oni* time later Mr. Newman became 
assistant manager of the firm's boiler 
worts: which employed—«bunt $,009 I
tmox----A*-is geii kmiffii. tin- firm was I
the Itnt Tü
the Belleville water tube Indlers in Eng 
land. The same pe<iple built the Iwllere 
for H. M. yacht Victoria and Albert.
— At the end of four years, having work
ed continuously from the age of 17, ami 
havlhg had no rest or holiday, Mr. New
man determined to take a tour through 
the United States. Un the trip he met 
Cluis. Cramp, who imluced him to start 
with the Cramp firm, as the United 
States had decided about that time to 
buikl up a navy. Tho. ruailL^wa* lfiu-r ' 
building of what was kntown the
White squadron. While with CralpP A 
Sons, Air. Newman was engaged on the 

,designs of the warships New York, 
which was in Esquimuit a few «lays 
aço, the Minneaiwliy, Columbia, Indi
ana, Massachusetts, Brooklyn and 
Iowa, and quite a quantity of mercan
tile work. Afterwards joining the Globe 
Iron Works, of Cleveland, controlled by 
the Hannas, as general manager, Mr. 
Newman remained there while ^ many 
lake boats were built, as. also the United 
States revenue cutters Gresham. Urnn- 
dago and Algonquin, a large deep sea 
tug known as the W. J. Wilmot, for 
New Orleans, and the big car ferry Ann

When several lake shipyards were 
consolidate* under the name of the Am
erican Shipbuilding Company, he became 
general .manager of the Cleveland yards, 
and built large ore and freight carriers, 
between 4<*> and 500 feet long, and 
carrying 8.000 to 0,090 tons of cargo.

Mr. Newman resigned this position at 
the request of th«* late H. G. Morse to 

the general manager of the en
terprise known *s the New York Ship- 
bniiding Company at CamiMi. HyJ. He 
starte«l in hen- with Cornfield; and in 
four year* built a shipyard aggregating 
in value $8.000,000, and completed, de-

•/. 1 ’■ * ~ v .Ü

RH AND
- ■-ORKKR8, BROAD 

HTRKhr. next <'.*l«»nlst building, end solicit 
for the Mtn.rc flrin the patron^y.. m. 
frî< iule and eii*turners.

J MARKET.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOR 5 O'CLOCK TKA.

Chocoîâtè sând wlch, Raspberry Vaadwlch7 
Maris rlnes. FersUn Cream ttaadwCb, 

C>T lZU'ï™ *** ef our 1c#- Cream-

OLAY'S
PHONE 101. 39 FORT 8T.

$25Reward
Is offered for evidence that will lead t<* 
the conviction of any person or persons 
who at any time during the year 1004 
•hall have stolen a DOG TAG issued by 
this City, and a caution <s hereby given' f" 
that any person who unlawfully naes a 
d«»g tag vo an unlicensed dog will be pro
ceeded against.

JOHN* M. LANGLEY.
,Chief uf Police.
City Hail, Victoria, B.C., July 9th, 190».

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTER SEPTEMBER let THE

Will move to thelf new premises, 61 PAN
DORA STREET, FOUR DOORS BELOW 
BLANCHARD.

First-clash bread, pies and cakes always 
fresh on hand. TWENTY FIVE TBARS' 
EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS.

B. H. SOME.

25 Per Cent. Off Silver ii 
and Plated Ware

I1 rice# will be found below cost, 
gouda to arrive.

Must be cleared to make room for other

s. a. mmim 63 YATES :: 
STREET :

K-»»»««»♦»»$♦»»»❖»»»$*<-» >.♦«»»$$$$$$»»$4

New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 
in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTH
J. PIERCY & CO.,

Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

yyunrviri'»** t tit » » $ » « t

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
With grounds, Iu beautiful order, 
situate on car line, 6 roMns, about 
on«- acre <«f ground. Apply to

lei $ mi
102 GOVERNMENT ST.

..FOR SALE..
f*rt St., Near Linden Are.

TWO STORY 
DWELLING

With double front lot, «-ontainlng 
«•ouservatory, parlor, dining and. 
breakfast room**. Jkltvhni, pantry, 
four btslroom*. «upboards, buth- 
ro«-ro. hot and cold water, .gaa. A 
flue locality for a

PRIVATE BOARDING It OISE
A«ljvto!ug bits may be ha«l at a 

reasonable price. For price and 
terms apply to

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD ST.

New Issues in 
10 Cent Music
” ___ JFltt KKOfifffBPr- r:----;

MY AMY AND I
Warn Son!

ON THE WAR PATH
A Russian Retreat,

A Very Catchy Two Step
Our Met of 10 cent music conr.itmi 

ail the popdlat an«l^up-t.edatv s«*ugs 
and piece*.'

M.W.WaitISCo.,Ud
44 GOVERNMENT ST.

The Victor 
Gramophones
Stand absolutely unrivalled for vol
ume and purity of tone, simplicity 
of mechanism,' beauty of design and 
«•xccHewce of workmanship. Si-o 
our new "Victor IV.,’* tapering arm. 
and latest Improvements. T® bè 
had only at

98 GOVERNMENT ST.

----------- ----------

A
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finest Summer Drinks
Lemon Squash, 2 bottles 
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, i tin

Robt. Mowat
GROCER, 77 YATES STREET.

Free Silverware Coupons With Every Sale

SPORTING ITEMS.
TO-MORROW'S ATTRACTIONS.

~ Xo^rôVip Ch;inipton*hlp niat<-h l«et wecu 
J.ibb" asd Victoria West team*.-com
mencing ut 3 o'clock, at Caledonia grounds. 

Crtcket -Club game, start* at 2'v>lnck,*at

BASEBALL.
LBÀGÙE STANDING.

The prveeut standing of the 1‘avlAc Coast 
League

II
Seattle . •............................ 1.1 7 .600
Loa Angel,-.-* ......... ;.........11 8 .07»
Tacoma.................................. il 8 .071»
Hau Francfacv..................... to 11 .470
Portland ............................ t> lo .474
Oakland .    .% t$ ..230

THE TIRP.
MAHER'S RECORD.
A tig. 18.—At tin- St.H-ktfru aura 

nrre meeting, today the Durham County 
Produce Plate of $5.UUt» wa* won by Alui*- 
cilflr. tu<v fa.Turita, ridden by -Dannie"
Maher.

t
Obi ...... i u.4.1. Hie 4»C"id for the Uicei.»
c-- ■' o ..... fair aecoeda ao i tbird
ou: of svv. uivt-n mounts.

THE KINO.
---------------------YI HA'Flt U-nv

eleven In hattlUg. rteldlug . 
«■very <bj

and tiowllug

LAtHORSE.
A CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.

Members of t he Ja tues Ray àuT”vïctorïa 
M eat team» will try cou<du*l«ma t«*-uv>i"row 
afternoon In a match which will decide the 
Intermediate championship of the city and 
the holder of the Victoria senior club 
trophy for 1S*>4. The game will be played 
at the Caledonia grounds, commencing at 3

Ip to the present t..e rival teams ,a re on 
an even standing. Both have wuti two 
games, and, as there are only five In the 
«•heduto, the game to-mohtjw mnat deetde 
the quest ion «»f supremacy. It 1» uunetvs-*' 
■*ary to say that the team* are evenly 
matched—their respective record* demon
strate that fact. Some fast and exciting 
play Is looked forward to. W. West will 
probably «.ffl- l.itv as referee. Following Is 
the Ilne-np: ,
Victoria West-.
K. Stevens............(iaéff
T Crocker ........, Point ...
A. Stevens ... (’over Point 
W—Battersby . .1st Defence .... Richmond
H. Jacob*,.,, .. ou,t Uefeu,.,................Lund
(. White ..... 3rd.l>«*fênce........Flnlabmn
W. I'a I rail «....... Centre............... Cawley
J. Hancock .... :ird I loue* ...... Hanghtlon
A Patton........2nd lionne ............... . Morris
II. Austin ........1*1 Home............Pike
P. Cessford ..Outside Home ..... H»rgl*«m 
C. Vail-all .... Inside Home.......  Roskamp

James Bay.
.... Calhoun 

Taylor 
Clegg

throughout. JUHl. gave many opporinnltlea
for applause.

"The final round In doubles for th#> chain- 
pl on ah Ip of the state of Washington was 
between Russell au«l Tyler and Paschal! 
and Beubam. The match was won hi 
straight set* by Etueeelt and Tyler, ti-4, 7-3, 
tt-1, although every game was hard fought. 
Russell's smashes and Tyler's places wets 
the cause of Past hall and lieu ham'a defeat.

“At the conelmdoH the double final* 
the prises were presented by Mr. IHdly and 
V<rs. Rolllns^to the winners and ended the 
tournament, which was brought to n close- 
by a cheer tot- the YTfKoi* and b»*t wishes 
until another year."—Seattle 1‘ost-lnteUl-

=3

3 for a Cent
Three delicloua attnitrier cTHhlt• 
for one cent. Two teaspoonfuls
of

Sovereign 
Lime Juice

' to» glass of fee water, sweetened 
to tne taste, makes thé most 
healthful, the most satisfying, 
and the most refreshing, of all 
hot weather beverages. And 
3 glasses cost only ic.

Sovereign Lime Juice is the 
pure juice of finest West India 
Limes, v^ith the natural flavor of | 

' the fresh ripe fruit.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists 
Refined aad bottled by

S1MSM NOS. CO, LTD, RALlfAX. El

AM INACTIVE UVER T

A CONSTIPATION HEADACHE
•eon set right by

BEECHAM’S PILLS
TO SET YOUR UVER WORKING RIGHT

b absolutely Imperative il you are to get any comfort from life or 
nourishment from food. A torpid liver can be a very dangerous 
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as 
thoroughly, promptly and safely as Bcecham’s Pills. They are 
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO BE RID OF CONSTIPATION
There is no remedy quite as good as Beecham’s Pills, not only to 
loosen the bowels but in the after effects. There is no binding up 
afterwards, ns these Pills «Id Nature in a natural way. Persons 
chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the con
sequent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM’S PILLS.
MS by an Drums» la ( raertfi s. am**, fa 1 nr.

Superior 

To All Others
E. B. EDDY’S

Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

[For Sale By All First a».. Dealers

Olvu It s trial and ros'd durer go bsek 
t» ta. on wood an ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

; ..JJ
."•TTTTT.'

‘ Uufv Turn, r. ,.f S,-at tic.. wou fr«»m 
Tommy Tracey, of Portland. on Wt*d»cs- 
<l*v night in thV Seattle theatre In the
tenth i>f what was «H-jiciliiIcd as a twenty ........
tutnu boxing. - Aay* iim »Ufa*AUra-• mnrr ttmti. 1
Poat-Intclllgvncer. 1
m r “”i T"*'7 1,1 ,llr v"n‘ I iiiifawlaa fot-f mH.' from'AurmiMa:'”v!dî
mon ûCt vplauif yf the term. Imt. iho blow l ran- dt<-d ' t

..... .. f M !■ •>TM e*»» mrara*» -a,.., fra. Mr It...-
LA’ . *•’ , land Kean, «fa, ha, lass, g f„r yon-

- Alar tin. Dtmuy> hi* waooasL t**--vhrow wp-»h» * rmrrnr in >ndnhm.--i.;;T^-^-- - *
apouge. Denny stepped Into the ring with ! 

towvl. and Referee Tom t’onsidrine de-

HKiBI FOOTBALL.
HAVE CANCELLED VISIT.
British football team, now t<»uriug 

i«yf visit Vancouver eu

«1 ip..the.'city t»u Wwltu-wday to the

Business Training <«►0000000000000000000000000 <

elated. Turner the winner. Wtîtr ffi. 
#*i>i»nec .-f hi* >•■•••.ud* Tracey staggered t<* 
tN «nd was led to hie chair, where he 
Mt r»*r a few minutes in a half-daz.-d c««n- 
ditbiit."

yachting.
, THE FINAL RACES.

There will be no yacht races "to-morrpw. 
< ic -■ rli1 - of one d«**lgu contest* hifx !ng 
t>e* n completed. The winning craft in these 
-amuipetiUou* imv*\ mx >*4- iN-eu ttntwmnred. 
and will not be known definitely for several 
days. B.fore the names of the ykteriow 
l»oat» are ku«.wi4 it l* uei-eimary to figure 
U|» the number of potota gained by 
which competed throughout the series, 
most local y .u ltfitmen are antana, R im ■■« 
the boat with the greatest number of vic
tories that wins, but the craft that secures 
Vu most points, ho many being allowed for 
• ~""'1 ' ir' I number f.-r sailing ablUty. 
and. ,.f course, a number foe crowing the 
fluMUng point to the toad.

It Is exp^ted that the final racé of the 
Regular scries w111 take plgce vu Saturday, 
the 27th. when some chwe race» are looked 
for. The competition for first place la ex
ceptionally keen, and the final content, 
providing the wind fas favorable, should 
prove more than usually interesting.

1 mc*sage sent to.him last Monday. Just 
'• ■ -

not even be surmised, but will undoubtedly 
be fully explained by uwtiU*—Vaneouver 
N c we-Advert laer.

E NTH l SI A STS DISAPPOINTED.
Lo -al player* will 'regret to learn of the ,

determination of the British Rugby t,«m to ' 
return to the Old Country without visiting 1 
British Columbia. All enthusiast.» were * 
looking forward to a game With the English 
team, and It 1» understood that several «.f 
those who were to have been chosen on the 
fifteen ftr tweet rhe -etritni a bad atreadjrbc 
gun to get In trim for the atruggle. It 1» 
safe to *ay t|h.u British Columbia would 
have put a team In the Add sufficiently 
strong to have given the visiting cracks a 
hard match.

Pupils* success testify. Visitors are In- 
Ti,V‘d to a 2 mlnutve' FRE£ letavu. sim- 
pfietty itself. Totally different to other 

! Short lui 11.Is. A pout card will bring an
j **Exptnnat.*r" t.> your d<»>r. who rnu 
i furnish yon with the flnrt. lesson. One 
j month’» study complete». Ten minutes* 
lestas. No hooka to buy. Circulars free. 
Address Secretary. Victoria, over Imperial 
Rank iftox 17»U: X’anmuver. next Bank of 
Montreal (Box 881». Kamloops, (hUgarv and 
Winnipeg next studios to open.

season is over, 
we are better, prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices.
Mel lor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson St.

.--f ’Phone, e«s

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOQOOOODC

Painless Dentistry 1

Grand Band Concert
At Duncans, Sunday, August 21st

By Fifth Regiment Band
Trains leave E. & N. Depot at 900 a. m. and 2 p. m.

FARE ONLY FIFTY CENTS RETURN
Children under 12, 25 Cents.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting wltk trains to all Canadian 
and United States po'nte.

B. C. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.80 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day steamer 
sails 1 a. m.

Seattle daily at 7 p. m. "*"V
B. C. Northern Ports,' every Thursday.
West Coast, 1st, 7th, 14th and 20th.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OFt ICS, M GOVERNMENT ST.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN. ■'

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to A til» 
and Dawson. Special steamer from White 
Horse for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 

AleeJh Uu,,k»n •“<! Uuby Creek Dtto 
tricta. Via Skaguay and Dawson le the 
Ftobto’*1 Wey t<# rea€h lhe Tanana Oo44
ir,»?5H,Pert!.C0lîre *PP,y to th« Heneml 
Iff.1*®1 *“d Vesaenger Agent, Macklnnea 
Building, Vancoover, B. C.

threat Northern

St. Ann's Academy
VICTORIA, B. C ,

Resident and Day ScbMl 
= 1er Girls =

Thorough English Classical and Com
mercial Course, with Herman, French and 
l^itln. Music Impart men ton best footing.

! Elocution. Physical Culture and VocalKU.NII m- wnn. a* tiant match. 1 Elm-utlon. Physical Culture and Vocal
arc aware, a to n«t - Tto-VT- 4* M+H -n rfifrTtcr-nf n îtrlîMf reihi ^Hualc.unitor special teacher*. Art Deport
•'* Bu,“'*'r “f "1 ; mt ,,f ,h- <*• ^

* .iriy in l.ntt. It nil, >»• rctiu-mlM're.1 thet ! Chinn Pnlntlnir » . 11 v • i » i o i „ ..j

CRICKET.
A CLUB MATCH.

l

A ciub mntch will be played tomorrow 
« Thé JnWTêe Jîôgpftai gr..nnd*. TTuÿ WIIT 
comme!..-, at 2 o'el.H-k sharp, and ail m.*m' 
bers who wl*h a game are asked to be in 
attendance at that time. Two elevens will 
be selected and a practice game Indulgi-d 
In. TIiosh who are unable to be present 
when the 
invited t

Chinn Painting a specialty!*'“piain,*'aDd 
Ornamental Needlework taught. Terms 
moderate. School reopéo* Sept. let. For 
particular* address Academy.

early In 1!M»3. It will be remembered that 
th• >*e Who Went with the All Canadian ag 
irreghtlon about a year ago secured a prom- 
Ise from the Britisher* to visit Cana «In In -
the near future. Although no definite date ___ */-,*«■ -,
was given, then* L* 11.» doubt that they t«»ok "fCPifC YOUrSCll IOF BWSiOtSS
up the, wvfaawdyr-'iMo»-. to-wowM-i r# .
'■••t W rarpifalnK If , I,., flf,,..,, KjKLTfA* w*
the Old Country thto fall to meet the fast 
e*t te:uu* of the Dominion. Should this 
happen. British Colnmhle woubl he In- 
eluded to their Itinerary, and. needle»* to 
say. tb4-visitors would be accorded a hearty

Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 
can be done to the world, and absolutely 
fr«g from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- ! 
tog. filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental I 
Parlor* and compare with any y«m have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Heliable |
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and yur teeth cleaned free, 
lull eH, $7.r#0; silver fillings, $!.<*» up; gold 
fillings. $2.00 up; gold crown», $5.00. la 
fact, all opera tins» as reasonable as our 
wab-hworda can make^ them.

**'" * r the address:

LAW* TBXJII9.
AT XKÀTTLH.

**T1u- final day of play in the opeu tourna- 1 
ment for the Iannis championship «,f the j 
•late 4,e Washington, which baa Ira-t-ii hold 
for the past f«*ur days on the ground* .«f i 

, th«* dub at Summit and Madison, opened 
opposing team* are chosen are on Wednesday with sr.qu- very Interesting • 

■me as «owm after aw pne«*hb> f mateL- ». At U» a. m Rii**,.n and Mlw*
• side or (beao a* to secure a place on on

ether. • -.........................
8° f»r Mil* season the local club has 

established a splendid record. They have 
not a single 4«-f««at to regret, but ace abh 

t«• Wlit no little pride one eon 
tinued list of victories. Twice they have 
won from the crack Vancouver eleven—«
****** WhJehi ♦taira ycor. WII« T-oncrded -
Ifl-bfc lhe sirontfBHt to t-to- —----------- 1

■■ •’ ■** "«ui rnirr uuamrni. nr tea CD
bookkeeping, (iregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school la the best school la 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The VhcI Commercial Collate.
VANCOCVBB. B. C.

“TUITION"
Timms’ “Rapide” Tailor System of 

Dress Cattlee and ladles' Tailoring
A WONDERFUL INVENTION. . 

Hours arranged to suit pupils. Terms on 
application.

MISS M. ALLAN.
--------- ...— -------- ------------: - ■ Teecfacr, --—

. 2T Hayward Avenue.

When the Victoria eleven weeureri their 
Initial win against th,e Vancouverite* on 
the 1st çf ^Jul^-at the Terminal City* It 
was the first time In eight years that the 
Meal* had beaten the Mainland cricketer*. 
Then n* i.,l>erh «,f the Vancouver team, al
though iteknow]edging an improveixp'jgt (p 
Jhc bowling and fielding ««f Victoria, ex- 
presesd the «q.lnlon toaf to another game 
the Vau 1 -.urer aggrvgatbm Would regatit ft* 

Jto- mmtri, www ptsred
bdWe, and oeato the horabr were rletorbine 
by the ! icrow manrln of a couple of run». 
8tll! If wae victory, ah«1 the home team 
»u..-eede<l In mnlutalnlng an nnbw*en

Needles* to my the Terminal Hty erleket- 
m are b.uktog forward to the next game 
with the I'x-als. «#» they are of the qpindxm 
that the tables can be turned. Victoria 
players, how.-ver, are «-.mfiderit, ami e«n- 
atani pi.. ,1 j, improving the f„rm of tne

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle# Favorite,

k is the only safe, reliable 
r ("‘‘gulator on which woman 

caa depend "in the hour 
and time of need.'*

I*repa red In two degree* of 
Btrength. No. 1 and Na 2.

No. 1—For ordinary case* 
ts by far the “best dollar 

- medicine known.
Ko. 2—For special case* -10 degrees 

BtroMBr—three dollar* per box.
Ladlw-esk your druggist for Cook's 

Cette* Moot Co in pommé. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 1 are sold and 
recommended by all druggist» In tke Do- 
eünlnn of Canada. Mailed to any a ldreei 
on receipt ofprleeand tour 2-cent postage
StglBMk fattk tomptsy,

Windsor, Oet,
No. 1 aad t as» sold la all Victoria drug

l'asehall defeated Armatroug and Mia* II.*l- 
hc.-di, «►f-^aennssc-t* « etosety enntemted 
match, (i-v, fii-.-»: Mr. RuhhcII'h smashing 
and Mias I'a-JiallV weir placed returns 

ImporriTUt factors of - ihoto- vle4<»ry.
Immediately after Russell and Mias I*as< liall 

- defeated Hunter and Mrs. Lahgt.m in the ' 
final round. «; :i. 6-4, ft-2, entitling t-, • ,

.humu:*-JJX..1 alt, vsmmt,... ____-a, apcrtoky■ o# building - BUtTF
“Tie- next stir)«rising cTcnr of the Raj" Cheaper than any other class,

ptwilsrm, Halted suh-h
Navy, by J. Balling, r, of the local club.
After defeating Smith and Tyler nuil play
ing lu thé form he «MU. It wan expected he 
would win quite eusHy fr<.m the Seattle 
limn, but N!oh<»:ton's wildness defeated 
him. as Balllhger afterwards Mid he actual

ROBERT DUT»DALE,
CONTRACTOR,

■‘"C'1 »«■*» uuj inurr eta
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, l«

, danger of fire.
i Estimates given on application to Robt. 
1 Dlnsdale, 48 Third street.

The West Dental Parlors,
THE FMI'EKIAL BANK CHAMBBRM. 

Corner Yates and (torero meat Streets, 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; evening», 
from T to g-.Tu.------------ —------------------

Tents! Teqts! Tents!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

*od second hand. We have a large aaaort- 
ment of teuts, bags and covers, all grades, 
•lac* and prices. At the largest and beat 
equipped sail loft and tent fgctorj lo tbt 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOV

lj won teas than quarter <»f the p«duts 
credited t«« him. Nicholson wairvery erratic, 
both ..U overhead balls an4-4b«me on tin* tow

WWMlWlPE:«rI,-r$FW H 
ftoti to rtonrr. Itamnger wtnntog unite 
easily, G-2. j

"Itusseli took Hunter, of Vlet.irla, Into 
camp, winning a rather oue-slded match.
U l. 8-2. Hunter did not play as close to 
Russell a* was expected. The winning of 
this event placed RusmII in the finale 
against Balllng,»r.

“Mr*. Langton defeated Ml** Hnlbert of 
Victoria, to the ft»al rwtmd nf todies' 
singles, 6-1. * «. u 4. Mr*. Lsngt.m's otomdl- 
n.ma was the chief feature of the game, 
coupled with rhe- quick, accurate back
hand place» ..f Mto- Hfilberi. The final* In 
ladles' double*- between Mis* King and 
Ml».** Holt*,.n, Of Vancouver, and Mrs. Lang 
ton and Mise llulltert, „f Victoria, were 
won by |TIim King anti Ml** H«>lt*on, 2 6. 
0-4. R-1. Mlw King ployed n very fine 
gain»-, and her playing and that «tf Mis* 
Hobson plainly outshone that of their op
ponent*.

- - ■ gteu !.. 1 we*» Re*.
•el! and B«iUlng«*r. Itotli of Seattle, were 
very cl.we, Ballinger putting up n cUwr 
fight than was expected. HU running.to 
the net eppeunsl to dinf-oncert Rus*«U to 
quite a degree. HU halls were all played 
tow. Rnwell'a accurate pUring and occa- 

terrific smashes proved to., much tor 
Ballinger, who tost the match and the 
ebamptonahlp ..f the state of Washington.
0-3, 0-3. 0-4. It was a vary close contest

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, grave! and rock for eels.
JOHN HAGGARTY,"

«» DISCOVERY BT. TELEPHONE 1M.

"Build Before Winter"
We have every facility for building at 

reasonable rate» and cheerfully furnish 
estimate*.

Hough and dressed lumber, shingles, etc., 
for sale at lowest price*.

»ee« e werniMTos
contractor* ANl> bvildf.ru 

13) \ A l t.3 BT.________ * l-HONE A750.

10c. Gen. Admiral,*. 20c. Km. BmU.
S» te 4.30—DAILY—7.80 to 10.30. 

Mltiooei lOr. All Or.r.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
THF JUPITER TRIO.
WILDFR ANI> WILDER 
THF WONDERFUL BUSCH. 
BERRIEN AND HACKIN. 
MAMIE HASWICK NORRIS. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTURES 

30 JOHNSON ST.
Co Whore IM erowd. Go.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.
PWACTTCAr. nan. AND ITnt Mae 

VICTORIA, B. C.

BASTION SQUARE

IS NOW 
OPEN

Under Entirely New Management. 
Nothing but the beat brands kept.

J. J. BOTH WELL, Prop.

THE VICTOBIA NO. * 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Want * Home by
MONTHLY PAYMENT» WITH

OUT INTEREST
Just a little over what you pay fn rent? 
The above Society offers you that Induce-

Take the number of share* you can afford. 
Apply to >

A. 8T. O. FLINT, 
 15 Trounce À ve.

Famous
Trains

The Rout h west Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
the*1 t0 Ch,ca*°' ruo T,B

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East is to eee that your 
tickets read via the Chi-

rSJSST" * **■
R. M. BOYD,
Coamercial Aycot,

•19 First Seettle, Wash.

2 OVBRLANDS DAILY <1 
* 71MB SAVERS 4

T». -FAST MAIL.” lb. Funom 
"FLYEB," leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 
7.38 p. m. respectively.-

NIPPOH YUSEN KAISHA B. S. CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Maru will *»u for Japan 

and way ports on or about Sept. 1st. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BL'k.sS, 75

. Government street. Phone fiM).

VICTORIA
TERMINAL

I RAILWAY —
IMPROVED SERVICE

T1MB TABLE
IN EFFECT JCLÏ 17LA, 180». 

Northbound.
Dally. 8at. A Ban. Ex. Bat. 
Leave. Only. A Bun.

excellent

Train Service
CHIMBO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Beninese Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

A110 TO 0074*10, NEW Ydfll AKO AMILA- 
OUPHIA, VIA 0IA0ARA 7AL10.
* for time Tabâes.titc .s»'dress
.. i #MQ. w. VAUX,

Ase'uont General I’sesenger sad Ticket Agent,
*»• ASSM* CHICAGO ILL.

Victoria
Sidney
“ Oi

.. 7.00 a.m. 2.IM» p.rq. 4.45 p.m.
Arrive. Arrive. 

S.UU p.m. 5.45 p.m.------ f ........ 8.00 a.m.
Port Golchon. 11.30 a.m.
Cloverdale .. .12.15 pm.
N. Wewtmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.45 p.m.

Booth bound.
Dally. Dally.

. , Arrive. Arrive.
Victoria ...........................7.20 p.m. 0.30 a.m.

v* • • ................... 6.20 p.m. 8.30 a.m.
Port Gulchon ............... 3.00 p.m,
Cloverdale ..................... 2.12 p.m.
New Westminster........1.00 p.m.
Vancouver Lv...................12 noon.

Week end excursion# to Vancouver and
Westminster, two dollars for round trip. 
K. JBIBNB, L. C. NE WLAN DB,

“ Mariéifftatlon.

Are You 
Going East?
Them bs aura your tickets read tU

oooooooooooo

The only line new. making UNION 
DEPOT connect Is»» at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wHh tbs 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE shortest line, THB
FUlHTr TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aak 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

151 Yealer Way, Seattle.

Go East
GflE6TrDN

NOTICE
If yw* are going to Europe don't fall tt 

procure your Atlantic accommodation be 
fere leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT, 9
88 Government St., 

Agent for All Atlantic Line*.

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage

Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Sciatica and 
other muscular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Interest to n*.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours, 2 D. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

6 p. m. Friday to 8 p. m. Saturday, Ope» 
frmn 8 ». m. to 12 p. m. Saturday.

We will be pleased to have you call. ^

Victoria Treatment Rooms,
WA PANDORA 8TBBET.

And Travel In

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
L DAILY Z
Fiunfm let., -Victoria «t * a. m., T 

or 8 ». m. DAILY, aad connect at 
Sralt^wra «be- “Feat MeH” leering at 
M# a. o„ an* “The Figer" at 7.00 p. m.

■ntlre mow equipment on e.cb train. 
IHrough Palace Sleepers, Diner» (meals a 
la carte). Tourist and Flrat-CIaaa Day Coaches. 1

For steeper reaervatlona, folder», rates and 
all Information call on or address 
*•*?'Ki J- BURNS,

W- ?■ Aj, 75 Government St., 
Hie, Wash. Victoria, B.O.Beattl

SIDNEY $ MN10M- 
fMïfll (O’L IIP.

K'r'vl M»y 22nd, 11)04. Victoria A gidneg rallwig Ir.ln leering 
Victoria ,t 7.00 a. ni. oinnect. at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquola.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
{•land, Fulfw-d Harbor, Gange, Harbor, 

NorU G,"“°-

»«, .Point, Gang» Harbor. Marne
n^*."» ' „G,"*no'., N«rt8 Pender. Saturn,.
Vfotita 7°»^. 71 mon,ln«' »rrl,«

TVurnd.r, for Nanaimo, calling at Mr»

Krra. fiaesojnc H,J. Veeurlue Bar. 
per. Hretla Gabriele, De Coorce.

■■■dare faelFeqeele win make a trfo

sr,- U-i-lfa. . ^ ^ '

—— FOE
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M.

fl,7.?LP“*bl*- An*' 21. 8ept- 7,. 20.
T matllle, Aug. 11, 20. Sept. as 
Qoeeti, Aug. 10. 31. Sept. 13, 30.
steamer learee ererr flftb dar thereafter, 
hreunions iround the Bound ererr lire 

tl'la* b7 eleeme1s Qaccn, Puqbla and Uma-

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTOBIA, 4 P. M.

1»?affair“k*7 ^ T"i”k*- am «*
’ LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 A. M. 

Steamer* City of S.-attle and Valencia. 
A if JIk ,!6 ? 31 • L 10. 14. 20.

Humboldt, 8 p.m , Aug. 15,25, Sept. 4, 18. 
Steamers connect at San Francisco with 

Company • steamer* for port* In Californie. 
Mexico and Ilumto»:dt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder, 
night Is reserved to change steamers at •ailing dates.

TICKT5T OFFICES.
V ’sts R,A' 98 0oTerninent »Dd 61 Wharf
CAD Tvavw4 N>n Montgomery St. 
C* Va B (ien Passenger Agent,

10 Market St-, San Francisco.

KHI STEM» tt. II».

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londtn, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO- ^

Victoria, Vancouver, Beattl 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave * Birkenhead on or abou 
Aug. 11th. Sept. 8th, Oct. 6th, Nov. SN 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to
Botfwatds dr •eA-.-tro.,

Telephone 688. Victoria™1®. €

IKEm
Tatra Rraefa,

victoria, a a

-3-

U Toe Are Going to the
St. Louis Exposition

Taka the Northern Pacific Ry„ the « 
r thr®°6h traîna, Seattle toLouie without change.

Tickets on eele on following date»: 4 
net 8th, 8th and 10th; September 6th, 
and 7th; October 3rd, 4th and 5th.
rJ® etl Vo0,".*nd return, $67.60, 1 
for 80 days; aleo cheap round trip rate) Chicago and all point!. Best on acciS 
Export t Ion.

I»*nii.“U41P 'kk,t* to *» Burov

G™ era^SSt ®C'- “>r°" iat-
General Agee 

Portland, Ore, Victoria. 1

?E«m FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand an
Xuatralia.

8.8. ALAMEDA, rail» for Hoonlali 
lfat»nl»7. Aug 27. 11 «. m.

8.8. MAU1P08A. foe Tahiti. Sep*. 14, 1
■ m.
5.8. SIERRA,- for Auckland, Sydney, 

8- «W. Thurwday, Sept. 8*
J* D» WffüJW A BROS. O0.»
„ . „ Aeeate. San Frandee*.
■- F IdTfTr*** * <X-. T.TD.. rh?torta.

'
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BLYOH’S REMOVAL SALE
Record Breaker Reductions for Saturday and Next Week.

Small Things
Colored Elastic, wide........ .... tie. yd.
3 Package» Hair line .............. ............. 6c.
White Cotton Veets................. .............5c.
White Cotton Vest»................. . 2 for 25c.

30c. Silk Glove*.......................... ... 15<-. *»r.
811k Flower#.......................... .... . 5c. lium-b
Black leather Bells................. ....... 13c.

"$l.oo chatelaine Pnmu ......... . »e. vuch
fioc. Lisle Thread Hv«s-.............

$2.00 Coreete ........................ ... 96c. pr.
$1.00 Coiwet# .... ....................... ... 43c. pr.
Perrin'* Glow*. *1.23 ................ ... 55c. pr.
Fine Caahfn.-rc lb##1, lu UlblM-d ami

Plain; worth 4tN-. Hole Price ... 25c. pr.
*1.23 Feather Cushion* ............
$1.23 White Quilt* .. ..

Dress Goods
Black and Blue Voile», Luetrcs, Vene

tian*, Serges and fiolteta; worth up t«> 
$1.25. Sale Price ................................ * 45c.

lfi Tlecas -ot.Flaked AoUu, la. AU Cotor*;- „ 
worth 00c. Kale Prive................... 33c. yd.

.1 rievea liable Width Plaid; worth 30v. 
yard. Sale................  lhc, yd.

M Remnant# In Hergea, Lwtrea. Heavy 
Kklrt Cloth* and Vtdlee. .All at Half Price

Kid Gloves
W Pairs of Perrin Kid Glovea, In Black 

and Tan; worth $1.23. Kate Price .15c. pr.

Men’s Goods
%

Men’s Negligee Shirt#. In Stripes nud 
Plain; worth up to $1.00. Hale. .45c. each 

Mens $1.23 Silk Front Shirts. Sale
-I’riW , i»>>Tfrrtrrr»-<Tn rrrnr 75c. *Qwh -
Men's Colored TV>p Shirts, without Col

lar; worth $1.35. Kale Price... .$Oe. each 
Men's and Boys’ Sweaters, In AH-W«eh 

worth $1.00. Kale Price ....... 30c. each
Men's 90c. Balbrlggau Underwear. Kale

Price ....*........................... 37MtC. each
Boys’ Flannelette Top Shirts; regular

40e. Sale................................ . ... 30c. each
Ladles' Black Underskirts, from. ...65c. up

Blouses, Etc.
o Only, <.f Dmt sw. ii Tfiliiii iu Laaa 

and Organdy; worth to $9.00 each.
Kale Ih-lve.............................  $3.45 each

.1 Only, Silk Waists. In White nud Black 
V3hl«" srik, "pn"K iffy ' trTmrned ; regular" 
$6.50. Kale Prie- $8.05 each

15 WliKc Pique aud Veetlug Waists;
worth up >> $3.00. Hale Price .. .j... 05c. 

14 Voiored Print Waists, good washing;
regular *1.00. Sale Price........45c. each

A few Children's Dresses left; worth to
$3.». Sale Price  75c. each.

.1 Combination Chemise and Skirt, eie- 
^gaht Embroidery; worth $5.00. Sale 

Prive............................................ .<$2.00 <-acb

Dress & Dhapery Muslins
300 Yarda White Curtain Madras; worth

to Jttr. yard. Sale........................  1V. yd.
350 Yards Cbauibrày» and Mnellus;

worth 15c. and 30e. Kale............. Ik1. y<l.
B0O Yards Swell Whitt*amt Colored Dim-*

Ity Muslins- worth to 85c. yard. Bale 
' ""SàTUfiràf™. T77T7: t. ::::::.‘Trrwryïïr 

See Window.

Curtaiqs.
10 Pair* Extra Largo Lace Curtains;

Worth $3.50 a pair. Sale................. *1.23
4 Pair# Elegant Swiss Curtains; worth

$7.00 a pair. Sale Price................... *3.00
6 Pair* Klegant Swiss and Brussels Cur

tains; Worth *10.00. Sale ......... $4.96 pr.
2 Pairs Chenellv Curtains. In .Red and

Green; worth $8.80. Sale ......... $5.no pr.
-Tapestry Curtains; worth $5.uu a pair. 

Kale...................... ................... '............$2.05

Cor. Fort and Douglas 
Streets. Blygh’s Dry Goods Store,

Coats, Furs, Etc.
7 Only a those 6-FW Long fCT*U Furs. X 

Sale............... ........................................ $2.75
5 Children's *4.oo Raincoats............... *1.50
Ladles’ Rubber Raincoat» ......... $3.50 ca«-h
3 Uravenrite RalnprmwU Coat#;’worTtrto

$12.00. Sale................................. 1.5.00 each
A Swell Assortment i*f New Raincoat*, 

ranging from ..................... $6.50 to $10.<*)
50 New Fall Jackets, In Tight and Semi 

Rucks; worth from $7.30 to $30.00. Our 
Price .................................... $4.00 to $12.50

4 Serge Suits; w«»rth *KMl0. Sale Price
........................................................ *3.50 each

0 Summer Suits left; worth to $15.00® 
Sale   $4.75 each

80 New Skirts....:...........All at Kale Price*

Cor. Fort and Douglas 
Streets.

MINISTER GUEST 
OF BUSINESS MEN
(Continued from page 3.)

of tlie 'cTôwii lie ‘Found hlmselt Yace ta 
face with the subject of the fishing in-. j 
du»try in British Columbia, which rep
resented a capital of fifteen million dol
lar# t.ut of twenty or fwviHy-fiv* million 
for the whole of Canada. When he W- 
hel‘l the opportunities for the develop
ment of this important industry the 
question arise: "Uow can I nettle this 
matter for the best interest ef British

X'orumhlar and Cnmnta ars E whotP?”-------
Hon. Mr. 1‘rcfontaine then touched 

upon the relations between the Dominion . 
and provincial government» regarding tho i "“****
iiwlii.xtrv. nnrf iM.int.-.l imt tlmi th# k*»«l- that as head ofindustry, and pointed out that the Fed- 

*eral autl'trilles were required to provide 
the nevessary'mavhinêry to protect rights 
of both government*. His predecessor ; 
bad made arrangement» with the pro*- ; 
inve» fur a continuation of the modua 
vivendi agreed u|mn by them with k-e- | 
epevt to the administration of fi#herie» I

next season. Another hatchery va# also 
to bo built, but the site had not been 
seleettd. and this probably would Tie 
ready next year.

lie perfectly realised the importance of 
•thin question, and was happy to guy 
that there were no politic* in it. All 
wanted to M9 the indusfry prosperous, 
and whatever may be the opinion of the 
electors with regard to the policy pursued 
lie hoped that if they decided", (be. min?, 
«•try (hd Sot deserve t£efcr confidence, 
tlteir encceseors wouW continue to <b> 
their utmost to preserve an imhietry so 
important.

Hu also realised the importance of 
adequate protection being provided for
shipping, which was developing very 
rapidly .»n the Pacific Coast.' Wif&fo 
another tee <>r five year# there would be 
euch developmeat tbit the present aide 
.would, bo. inadequate. Sonic we»e new 
obsolete and uselew. .He had occasloo 
to noie fog alarra while oo the exctM>ion 

it wa* so useleee 
the department be felt

udmuwd. The government had -appro
priated $1.VmnK) for aids to navigatioo, 
which included some of fhoee rv<-om- 
memled by tho *ooard. He would be 
happy to meet the executive committee 
of t!i,. board iu company With the deputy 
minuter and Commodore Spain, aud

___ ascertain those improvements which were
eiittif lie ussiiuied ofiicv. "iïad'7Le‘govern” | n|or” "rgently required. He would be

pleased to recommend that they be egr- 
rivd out There were nouav absolutely 
neccwsary In Victoria harbor, oo the 
route between Victoria and Vancouver 
and in Vancouver. These he would re- 
vouimend fo his colleague at the head of 
the public works department, under 
whoxe charge they came, and he would 
be able to bear witness when he returned 
to Ottawa of what was r.-quired here. 
With the British Columbia representa
tives at the Federal capital he would be 
this province’s advocate. He thanked the 
li«iard for the kltally manner in which he 
had be«*n treated. Ho could nof see why 
there should be any division between the 
East and the Wi**t; if one knew more 
about the other there would tie no fric
tion. All should work together, imbued 
with a thorough Canadian sentiment and 
prejudice# won Id disappear.

In reply to Mr. Heimcken, Hon. Mr. 
P re fontaine said be saw no reason why 
the lobster industry should not be suc
cessful on this coast. The goveromeuf 
would be willing to send a number of

eut only the province of British Colum
bia to deal with the eettlemenf would 
net be so difficult, a# he believed the peo
ple of thie province wanted it disposed 
of in a fair and r.r«**nable way. and the 
aecenear) mean* adopted tio preserve the 
industry. He had intended to come here 
At the end of last yearX session, but it 
arose too late to enable him to do so. In 
the menntime a number of Interviews had 
been held in-tween himself and represen
tatives of the province, but the matter 
had not" lieen settled.

■"* laist May, on the representation* made 
to him and what he knew of the circum
stances, he decided on (lie principle of 
trape. Regulation# were published, and 
the people given an opportunity tv apply 
for licenses. About one hundred applica
tion# were made and twenty-nine licenaes

Hon. Mr. Prefontaine thru enumerated 
fhe condition# on which licensee were 
issued. They were to be grunted to Brit
ish subject# or British corporation» only.£.........17, \--------- . t , V wt,uid hv willing to send a number ofgaAllrtrm "L* ■rasnsir «p5B5i5rpK:
who engaged in the fishing industry or 
proposed to do so. The otiject of thie 
regalatlon was the protection of vested 
interest#, to prevent inouopoiy. It wa# 
also stipulated that no transfers should 
be made without the consent of the de
partment. This was to guard against 
spi-cuhition in licenses. Then other rights 
had to be considered. The Tabor organ- 
jaaii'.n* opi#i#etl the i#*ming of trap 
ïteênféiri tVblt ** Their right# were protect
ed in the régulation», go it was specified 
that none hut Canadian labor should be 
employed on Hie trape.

The issuance of licensee caused a good
deal of criticism. Those who did not

getting sites found f.iiHt with the reguTi- 
tionr. Tl*o #i*-aker did m»t claim they 
were |>erfect. The government wa# open 
to in#truc(1on and reasonable suggestion 
regarding the condition» that should pre
vail. But it was clear to him that unleee 
proper mean* of propagation were adopt
ed the industry would become a failure. 
Propagation wn* easy—it wa» mefrejy a 
mutter of properly applying methods per
fectly well known. He did m»t think 
there was any difttculfy in propagating 
fish in each number* a# to save the in
dustry. But to provide this there must 
be an understanding between the Federal 
and provincial government*. A modus 
vivendi tor three or four years between 
the two governments, under which both 
would work fur the re-estdblishment of 
the industry, wa# to 1h> desired. They 
could then establish hatcheries, and with 
the manifestation of good-will on l#>th 
hi<b*s they would succeed . in attaining 
their object.

Tlie minister then showed how tho 
lobster industry of the Eastern Maritime 
Provinces, which three or four years ago 
was nearly ruined, had been restored by 
eystematic propagation. The lobster 
fishermen wer- now eminently satisfied 
with the condition of the industry, ami 
he predicted that this season there would 
he thrown into the see on the flailing 
ground#'ten million more l</b»ter# than 
were calight, a# the result of the properly 
applied methods of propagation.

Although the salmon industry might be 
more difficult to re-establish, be believed 
that by the adoption of similar method# 
it would be restored within a few year». 
A large hn-chery wng to he erected by 
the Dominion government at Harrison 
lake, the lumber for .which wa a already 
on the way, and'^e expected that It | 
would be In a position tv receive egg# for

poses. Prof. Prince thought they could 
be acclimated. *

Hon. Mr. McBride, who waa called 
upon by the president, spoke briefly, ex
pressing gratification at whaf he had 
heard from the minister of marine and 
fisheries, and the desire of the. provincial 
government to do its Utmost to preserve 
fhe industry. He also romplimentod the 
lM*mi on tho representative gathering.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the 
minister on ^notion of W. T. Oliver, eec- 
onded by J. A. Mara, for the' cordial 
spirit in which he Jiad received fhe 
IwMird’s memoriat— Th5

,IU> >mt sought

he felt that in Hon. Mr. Prefontaine 
TTCtdHa would have a good friend at 
Ottawa.

Tho meeting then adjourned.

FOOT ELM

The .remedy for sweaty feet; 
I xv.!. rs 2T> <:« uts, at Drug Stores.
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Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioner* of the City of Victoria, ai their 
next sitting a» a Licensing <*>urt, for a 
transfer of my Hcense for the sale of 
wine» end liquors by retail upon the prem- 
Iw* situate at oeinber 4 Bastion Square, 
In the City of Victoria, end known ee 
‘Steeles Saloon,” to Jarnce Jeffrey BoU# 

well.
Dated this 18tb day of July, 1904.

T. D. DKKRRIKAY.

Notice Is herilby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commua 
slonera, at the next slttl ig ee e LLenalng 
Court, fur e transfer of my lice nee for the 
eele of wines end liquors by retell upon 
the premiere situate on the corner of 
Blanchard and Talee str.-Hs, In the City of 
Victoria, end known a# the Retreat flelooe, 
to Geo L Jones.

Dated thte 15th day of July, 1964.
 J. G. TBOMHON.

IIOTIC*.

All mineral right» are reserved by the 
Eequimalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
•ooth by the south boundary of (Nxnox 
District, on the east by the Strait» of 
Georgia, oo the north by the 80th parallel, 
and oa the west by the boundary of the E. 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LBONAKD H. HOLLY,

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC <

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

rfiorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,rPre$.

TOURIST RESORT.

Til® Hotel Drlard
C. A. HABIUSON, PIIOP- SEW MANAGEMENT

European end American pUnt Service aid appointment. 6r»t cljuu. 
Bates reaeonnble. The only flrst-cUie hotel In Victoria.

Quamlchan Held
DUNCAN’S STATION, B. C.

PLY FISHING
Stage dally (except Sunday) to Cow- 

leban Lake.

Gordon Hotel
LA.TB WILBON.

later Entirely New Management

Y AIES STREET, 
VICTORIA

Fifty moat spacious comfortably fur
nished home-like room» In B. C.

TEMMS VERY MODERATE
Tte sol, oblM-t of the proprWm. 

will he the comfort of fare rucl.
Adduce. .11 ctje.mwmlc.tloB. to

*M. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.

Don't Hesitate
Where to take leach, but Juet drop 

lato the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.
r AIM EXCELLENT MENU

To «elect from. Everything ûrst-cias» 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.80 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The mm iurrmtT' ippoTnfed

health and pleasure reeort outalde 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mile»' ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennl» and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
Koenig’s.

Gorge
ReadVictoria Gardens

B. M. ttWINO. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Seals at all Honrs. 

Grand Mnslcel Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening.

RHONE. 332

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Till. Ho Coseh le.ee. 

Tourist AaeocTaf"the Tourist Association Room» and 
Hotel» every afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Touriste will find It tke moot enjoyable 
way to see the mb»t picturesque por
tion» of the etty and environ». Take 
your camera along and secure charm- 
Ihg view» of gardens, field», eea and 
•now capped mountains.

To reserve aeata telephone 12».
Victoria Transferee.,Lid,

M, M, » BROUGHTON «TT. ••

75c. PER RONIM

DRUVBRBD TO ALL PARTS OP 
THE CITY.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <K>0000000<H>OCK>0<XK>0<KX>0000000000000<r

The Hotel Dallas sltjst
Cars Step at the Deer. Beats to Hire Ter Fishing, at the Betel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N, Prep

The Vernon Hotel EF1
Central location on comer Douglas and View Street.. Rate. $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms In connection.

HOTEL DAVIES “ÉL,
Family and Teerlet Ueexeellad Culslae.

MRS. A. KOENIG, Proprietress

Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawn», 

-— Bath Heme*, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprictrcu

AHCEL HOTEL,
Laqgley St. Mrs. Carrçe, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion salla for the Gorge 

from landing near P. 0. building dally 
at 10.80 e.ro. and 1.30 p.m., and every 
hour after until 8.90 p.m.

Sln£le Fare, lO Gents
12 fafea, $1.00; 26 fares. $2.00. Special 
tripe and rate# made foe part lee.

SYNOPSIS OF R KG FLAT ION 8 FOR DIS 
l’OSAL OF MINERALS Ojf DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

CoaL—■Coal lands may be purcfaaaed at $10 
T'per acre fur #i.ft ***Ht Hini $ji* fttr anthra

cite. Nor more than.820 acre» can be ac- 
, qulred by one Individual or company, 
j RovaJiy at the rate of .ten cents per ton of 

2.0UU pounds shall be collecttil on the gruaa
-jBttâifo . . ---------... . ^
j Quart».—Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner* certificate» may obtain entry for a 

| mining location.
I A free m'uer'» certificate !* granted for 

one or more years, nof exceeding five, upon 
*dTa°<X of per annnm for i an Individual, and from $5b to $100 per an- 

, sum for a company, according to vapiiaL 
t A free miner, having dl»<*oYered mineral 

In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1,300 
fret by marking out the tone with twv 
i-gal poets, bearing location notices, one at 
ei.vb end on the Vue of the lode or vein.

1‘he claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
day* If located within ten miles of a min 
lug recorder's office, one additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim to

j At leeet $100 must be expended on the 
, claim each year or paid tv the mining re 
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a vurvey made, and upon complying 

! with other requirements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an BCTr.

Permission may be granted by the Minis 
ter of the Interior to locate claims coutain- 

, *nR Bon and mica, also copper. In the Tn- 
l konJerrUory. of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location fhall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of 
2*4 I#-r cent, of the sates of the product» of 
the location.

Placer Mining.-Manitoba and the N. W.
| T.. excepting the Yukon Territory.-Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan fyiver « laltus are either 
bar or bench, the former i>elng 1«mi feet i 
h'qg and extending between high aud low i 
water mark. The latter Includes bar dig- I 
gings. but extends back to the bwe of Iks I 
hill or bank, bet not exceeding 1,600 feet. 1 

! Where etearo power 1* used, claims 2UQ I 
feet wide may be obtained. 

i Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and i 
.the N. W. T-. excepting the Yukon Terri- 1 
; tory.-A free miner may obtain only two | 
. lease» of five m'le* each for a term of ' 
; twenty year», renewable In the discretion ! 
I of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the eub- 1 
: merged bed or bare of the river below low 
; water mark, aud aubject to tbe right* of

I^ alt person» aWkitve. nr who may receive, 
entries for Mr digging* or bench claim#, 
except on the Kawkatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 

i oa each alternate leasehold.
lewce aliall have a dredge In opera- 

t'on within one aeaaon from the date of the 
' lease for each five mile*, but where a per- i 
•on o£ company ha* obtained more than 

, one lease one dredge for each fifteen mile*
, or fraction la sufficient. Rental. *10 per ! 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty I 

I at the rate of two and a half tier cent, 1 
collected on the output after It exceed* ! 

I $10.000. I
Dredging In the Yukon Territory.-Sli 

leases of fire mile* each may be granted to 
a, free miner for a term of twenty year*, 
al*o renewable.

.The laaa»»'» right I* confined to the nub- 
merged bed or bars In the elver below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 

♦ Re position on- the Fat riar of August In the 
" Toar nf the dale of The lease.

The le»*ee eluvH have one dredge*In opera
tion within two year* from the date of me 
lease, and une dredge for. each five mile* 
within six years from such date. Rental, 
$1<M> per mile for first year and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same aa placer mining.
_Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, goleb, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on tbe 
base line or general dlre.-tlon of the creek 
or gulch, the width being front 1.000 to 1 
2.000 feel. All other placer claims shall be 
2SO feet square.
-j.Claim* age marked by two legal posts, 
one at eti»* end. bearing notices. Entry 
must be obtained Within ten day*. If the 
claim la within ten miles of mining re
corder’* office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner'# certificat#.

The discoverer of a new mine Is entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party consista of two. 1,860 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim* only.

Entry few.>$10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be ..paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of *2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work mu#t he done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work baa been done 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim ahall be deemed to be abandoned,.and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely, by haring a survey made and 
publishing notice In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
land* In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within tbe Yukon Territory afe 
open to proepectiBg for petroieem. and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land to

be proepected an ana < f l.TOD acres t <r 
#uch period a# he may decide, the length 
iff w-liich ahalt not exceed thn-.t> tlmvs the" 
breadth. Should the pro*p<-c»oi- discover 
tdl to paying quantities, and n-ttisfactorily 
eatablUh *u, h discovery, an area not ex- .. 
eeeding tHo acre#. Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the prospector at the rate 
of *1 an a. re, and the remainder of the 
tract reserved, namely. 1,280 serra, will be 
sold at the rate of $3 an am», subject to 
royalty-et such rate a* may be specified, by 
Order In Council.

Dept. Interior.
Mlnleter of the Inferior.

NOTICE.

gives tits* I iatead ie 
apply to tbe Board of Licensing (Vmm!*- 
•loners, at their next sitting a* a Licens
ing Court, for a transfer of my license for 
the sale of wlae» end liquors by retail, up
on the premises situate at No. V Johnson 
street, Victoria.--B. *>i, -formerly know*- 
the tiordoe Hotel, but now known as “The 
Louvre," to Joseph Ball.

Dated thie 21et day of June, ll*>4.
GEORGE WILSON.

notice;.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8EHL, LATE OF VICTORIA,
B. C., ÇBCEA8ED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the eieewtor forthwith, 
and an persons wfio Hive any claims 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their account», duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or Jx-fore tbe first day 
of September, 1994, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
tbe parties entitled thereto, .having re
gard only to sorb claims as may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, R. C., this 2ltb day of
June, 1904.

FELL A GREGORY.
Board of Trade Budding. 

Solicitors for John Joseph Sehl, Executor.

TAKE NOTICE

That thirty days from date I Intend to 
apply to tbe Hon. Commissioner of Lends 
and Works for a public highway to l>e 
gar et ted: Commencing at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 4 Range IE., North Saanich, then 
due north to Breed'» cro'ae road, along tbe 
Range line between Range» 1. and 11. east, 
and having a width of 15 feet on each aide 
of said Rgngo line.

Dated July 21#:. 1904.
R. J. BOWEN.

NOTIFY!.

Notice 1* hereby given that we intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Cviumls- 
uloners at their next sitting as a Licensing 
Court for a transfer of-the llcett- * for the 
sale of wine# and liquors by retail upon the 
preeUwe ritnate on View street. &u<l known 
ae the Drlard. to Clinton A. Harrison.

Dated thie 13th Angum. 1!KM.
REDON & HART NAG LB.

•'LAND. REGISTRY ACT.”

In the Matter of an Application tot a

Part of Knb-ftlvtslona Five (5) and Six 
teheed Another Van of Section XXXII., 
Esquimau DtaQrlet. '

Notice I» hereby given that 1 Is my in
tention at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof t<> issue a 
duplicate of the Certificate ..f Title to the 
above lauds, Iqsued to James A. Laldlaw on 
the 9th day of February, 1891,. aud num
bered 11112a. —

S. Y. WDUTTON,
Registrar-General.

{.and Registry Office.
Victoria, IL C., August. 13th, 1904.

lumber Notice.
Notice is heicliy given 

that on and after this <luto 
a reduction often per cent, 
in addition to the cash dis
count will be given off the 
present price list on all 
rough lumber, lath and 
shingles.

This applies to Victoria 
City and District.

By order of the Victoria 
Branch of the British Co
lumbia Lumber & Single 
Manufacturers’ Associa
tion

15th August, 1904.

’:)« •••> — '4'y?
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GUARANTEED 
TOOTH BRUSHES

We have a line of Eugllah Tooth 
Brushes. haring the Uriel ea faeten- 

*’4 iu with, silvered wire. They are 
tjip product of one of the beat niak- 
4*** ly <kh frfaeteiy ~
Assorted shapes. Price 33 cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
CBEMletT,'

X. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sty.

W. JONES.
DOMINION OOVKIlNMKNT 

AT CTION K ER.

CITY AUCTION 
MART.

58 Broad Street.
.Will conduct your suite profitably. Best re 
•u!t$ obtained. Immediate returns.

Liberal advances made. Residential sates 
our specialty. .

JONES.
- Di>m. Govt. Auctioneer.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET.

English Mac Biscuits
2 LBS. FOR 25 CENTS

THF TIIPPFI VADfl ! municipal questions lull lUATUl IHRU -Thw ffnrttnr -Vtrmrtir-WV»t

SECURES CONTRACT .
WILL BUILD SNAGBOAT 

FOR THE GOVERNMENT

Meeting Last

Tel. 2iH.

.HARDAKER.

The Vwsel Is be Completed Here WIlMn 
Six Month» - The Kaesgawa 

Reported.

AUCTIONEER

at Saler»
üsïrnéte«l t‘* sell wit lion: reserve 
►uia, T7-7D Dougins street.

ftwrt* 
Attendee! 

Night.

Topics of local interest were discussed 
J.A * « uieeding of the Victoria West Muni

cipal Voters’ Association held last even- 1 
ing. There was a good attendance, and 1 
»t was decided to hold regular sessions 
for the consideration of questions af
fecting the interests of residents of that 
district. iio that strong representations 
may be made to the proper authorities to 
hare desire»! improvements carried out. I 
Among the Subjects dealt with last night 
were the extrusion of the sewerage eye- I 
ten», and repairs to roads ami sidewalks. I 
L was decided that a committee should : 
again wait on the icily council to ascer
tain their Intentions during the months 
r.ow intervening before election.

There was ,some discussion on the 
question of the reservation of foreshore 
rights along the Gorge. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the meeting that 
the council should communicate with 
both the Provincial ami Dominion gov
ernments for He pur,M,se of securing 
sum»» assurance that licenses will not be 
grauted manufacturers to establish mills 
or other factories about Point Ellice

THE Ntw S0AP_
-Æh-

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
in ,W,JLd° lhv WO,k of ,he numerous varieties of cleans
ing and washing compounds, including Naphtha Ben- 
r ne, Turpentine and Washing -Soda. |t « ,ISl' "•« ’’-•'•I- cZ^n, L ,! 5^5

See Your Milkman Usee Nasco
It cleanses and disinfects Milk Cans. Use it f,r the 
wiil KTp'sw^ lo^. h°me5' WM' fi "d your Milk. 

For quantity, see directions.
ORDER7,T FROM YOUR GROCË^ mUCh “ ‘hc 2*C tin'

At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 
_ _ . and small amounts. s
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD

40 GOVERNMENT STREET *

••.

FRIDAY, 26TH AUGUST
AT try. M..

DESIRABLE

Furniture
Particulars later.

................ 1,11 “‘«r a l«?Cf. 1 uo X CS
[*•* wtfl be IKY feet Tong bjr 30 feet beam 

ami 7 feet depth of hold. The *nlt Wftt 
ih* scow shaped, with nine heavy keel- 
*?«»« extending from stem to su ru. There 
will be two decks, exclusive of that x on 
which the pilot house will be built. The 
«-ngiues will l*e of the stern wheel type, 
14 by GO inches. Uu the-lower deck for
ward au A frame for lifting purposes 
will Ih* locate»!, which will be equipped 
with a heavy winch.

From 2Ô to 30 men will he employed 
immediately on the construction t>f the 
vessel.

Another Dominion government con
tract has been awarded to ft Victoria 

I shipbuilding firm. A snag boat is to be 
built iu the Turpel shipyard, the agree
ment f'*r which was entered into be
tween the proprietor of the yard, Wm.
Turpel, and the, government this morn
ing* The vessel is one for which the Do- , . f— --------—
minion gaterameet u«s boon railing f,.r 1 iJîfffL.** woalJ
lon.lera. nul Mr Turpel ha» Iravn am- 1 k 5^,*, . * , I’'*™1 inleo,,ou uf 
erasful ia I,earing out some half-,lo,eu ‘ \n„ a» » !,„n ,* *“ r®eenre ,h® 
other hrm* iu different purls ,.f the pro ti, " **u ’1 pleasure reaort.

■ rate». (- ■ l® propose»! junction of t^ie waters
Tho-contrartTin, for ttc craft to Is. . ,n"1 l*“l "'"■«» Tty (Bo

completed within lit months. She will WuuM ” I'Snal was tut'ornl. Thi,

«i AM ,t %£

sî mi sssa«? ■ EE ggzzsszsz«I In this w,.rk mi the Fraser. Tho vra ; a ,v l‘T'
«■TvilHit IKVfwf lull» fir !HT7a,.. I........ • li^ Complete the Work of bee et if y m*

ihe Arm, it was contended that th? lu.

• •
Pwrlrax Piston and Eclipu. Quint 
AOsstos MvUlUe lnd Asbestos Sheet 
Cloth and Wire Insertion.
Oarlock Spiral.
Square Flax 
Fibre Sheet
Rainbow Sheet and Pure Ontn. 
Asbestos Tape snd Asbestos Rope . 
Asbestos Cement.

PETER M'QUADR
s®

St SON
m.USHKS FOR MIS COUNTRY

Rcmeckabic letter Front Russian Staff 
Officer—Soldier, Inferior to Jap* 

in Discipline.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer
FATAL ACCIDENT

AT SHAWNtGAN

(Continued from page 3.)

‘ Vi : ... • . - ' ; .
tilt* same year «cut tv the Normal achoo:. 
wheri* he studied for a year, rerunilng t<t 
t:i' <* y iillt* hi 11M»2 ,llid a» reptlug a ii.m,
t . :t •*:» the local staff. * He was first ap- —**— * »*«-•*. si aw 
l d t.' Sou; h Park, w h-.-rt- :»•• - . , l f,,: t of tin- Ho-tull SV
n ■- - :-.T- of torm-tT*afterw ards being ' tram» “ 11’,r —‘*- r-----
fi-rred t-> the Boys Central, whore h, 
taught laet t.*ru». Only a short tlm.» a g»,
M. < vatts, rewired an offer of a good 
position at (,'raubrv»*k. This he did uot in- 
Cvpt. preferring to stay in Vietyria.

He leaves to m.»urn his loss' beeldeii jx

TR F MONT’S DAMAGES.
The dating»- to the Tremont, t-igether 

witu the I*»-» uf ti;v time"uvce»»ary for 
repairs resulting fr»>m The coHisioft l»e- 
tweeu that v*ss.l and the steamer Ra
mona. Frank Waterhouse, managing 

_ _ - __ - ton Steamsltip Company,
»tat» s wlir vutigr* from |UpTMMMi t<. $75.uuh! 
A vvmplete- survey of the Tremont "Te- 
veaid that it it utt-essary to retuw» six 
of her big Heel plates and put on new 
on,< This, however, will not be .lone 
until the completion of the voyage, which

»r* ------ — - t»i-day, after she has finish»*»!
■LOtiX aud fsther, thr.re brot iors »n-d tw-» to»iij*-osry tepain». . - -

»**ut.■» ix II be An investigaihm for the puns»* of fix- 
ing P tpon-ibility iu the .matter of the 
t*i-i!i »i<)ti has been commenced ’ »>ef«*re 
1 n.re»i State- Marine In>pectors Turner 
and Whitney. Seattle.

A tr»*«w bbel suit lias been file»! in fbe 
Fe.Ieral court, Seattle, by the st«*am»hip 
1 r» ruotit and the lîustoü St» atki»hip Com
pany against toe steamship Ranioiia and 
the Pacific (.‘oasf Cop»pany. The Tre- 1 
•h,rU,,s u>> nera JVunL_$JÛ4X*LUt refwir* 
,MI U»e ve^el. S7.00Ü for additional costs 
that have been incurred by reason of the !

They also allege that the boat

The funeral arrange meats 

PERSONAL.

A party of twenty or more students be
longing to the Mluuesotk and other Ka*t»-ru 
lu’.versities wh«> have been spendfiig the 
**•'' < f raoetbr at th<* Hau Juan
liotaiii'ul station returned thi* morning by 
lae »tearner Queen t’ity. Aceompaaymg

...tht nr Pr.-L Tonway Mektlllaa ; and,
epeetelisu on different wlentlfic sdbjeet*. 
U I» the Intention of Prof. M. M l!an and 
th maj-rlty »»f the party to leave to m-u- 
roxv f. r t|ie East, although the former and 
a number of other» will sjN*ii«f * few days 
at different point» en route, making the trip 
In easy stages.

it  ...... x- — - - uuu - uu;. in.
dun rracrv* quratlee ihould be di»p,,«vd 
,.f. On,i* the IndUin* were reiuevci the 
»p„t where they now make their home 
cotihl in- converted into a publie park.

After some discussion a special com
mittee was appointed to interview the 
school trustees for the purpose of ascer
taining their intentions towards the Vlc- 

. •°''1» West district. Most of those pree- 
1 ynt thought it was time that matters 

nhioh affect only their district should Ih- 
dealt with distinct from the remainder 

! uf ,hy t'dy. Iu the past X'ictoria West 
I bed «Uttered through "having other cou- 
■ sidérations lumped with theirs,” end it 

was time that this was changed. The 
next hy-law concerning expenditure in 
the weetern district should be consider- 
ed separately from any other proposition 
for school expenditure. Only hy unity 
of action on the part of residents could 
' " tons West hop,, to secure fair treat-

Messrs. William Mable and Phil. It 
Smith were appointed to a et with a joint 
committee of the elty council and board 
of ttadf iu solving the dlOrnlties of 
opening tip the Indian reservation and 
Securing a setrleffieht of other questions. 

The meeting then adjourned.

- The following eXTraet from I he I,-tier 
1 **» « Russian staff offitvr at the front, ad 
dressed to a journalist who has distia- 
CTislied himself l.y his Chauvinistic 
article* :a a 8t. Petersburg journal, ap- 
l>eared in a recent number of the Usro- 
boslideals, tlie organ of the Liberal op
position. puldtslietl it Stuttgart, and re- 
Tilut* "" "*>" the I.aidoii

“If our officiai sonrets of information 
are occasionally comiu-Mtsl. for political 
reasons, to observe eileoee, we can all 
understand why silence was maintain.») 
as to the loss of nearly S.tggi men at 
XXafang-kao (Telissu), and also as fo the 

by one regiment of its colora, that

iddo of the Japanese, their ancient ene-

“XX e have fbe greater chances of ric- 
ory. but the guarantee of three chances 

lice in the Haltic squadron alone, for we 
cannot secure victor, sow ^ ^ 
TJ*!'*.? "“’«bef» (on land!), .nd still 

re re"tUr*- °» PW r-hHf aw«me 
^ fc«»« —IJ thirteen
division, in thel, army, beside* reservreT 
Ar»» they roally po naive «a not to have 
mcrem-si this force during the last few

.1-12'L™ equ*1 numliere on either side,
therein, on our pert-on the staff at any 
refo-no hop, of abeolute sndTndUpnt 
aide victory aftre the refusal of the 
Twenty-second regiment to attack at 
Tnlrenchcng and after the terrible havüc
W.'fX-k.u *rn,h^ .t

iiom^L^ZTn.^n'.hTLr
dTelul P^',J*h.nn.1'1 romt°? ItsreMff with

100 acres, very nice location near Elk lake
Price ........................................... $900 I

140 acres, price ............................ $500

Pemberton & Son,
<5 FORT STREET, VICTORIA

*

Mortgage Sale
TENDERS will be received by tbe undersigned up to 3Ut I not. f„ ,he 
purchase of Lot 115A Book, District. Thi, property contain, .burn 116 
acre, and has a considerable frontage on Books Harbor. The highest or 
any tender will mg necessarily be accepted.

i

ATLANTIC RATES.

Th» Whit»* Star Linn Rnxlnnm First 
Clan* Karp* to Livoiqiool.

J C*. Murjiby. of Kansa* City; W. II.
Wagi»»*r, ..f Jank*»o. Mich.; K. J. <>,*,» and ' P^m«»ua’* othenra

.. vtita, at AUn. rnnfi>aiHHHHtHf M»‘tjn»wtrT--------------- ----------
«< ÏMwunrr a nr gtrr-at* at tftp Drîarff
hotel. ------ * ’

Now Terk. Ang lS.-The New York 
Jurent of th»* Whit» Star liu.* anuonnred 
i»»-<1ay the followiug firaf Ha* parage 
rate* ee their xtramera to LlvrrjHK»! 'On
tlie Oiyauic, f<»; <m the Majeatie and 
r**utoBir, $T»5. ami »Mi the Baltic. C**ltio 

„ .t" •’ ;“'v a‘‘t*fe ,,,“t rae ,,oat i ( »,Ml Arabic. $Ta). They a ko an!
*!. Ik* laid up for-at k-asf fifteen daj-s, I nounced that the rale from BoM.m «.» 
1,1 ,,,al « *’vrlh il day to its Uv.-nK»».l on a.l etegmer* lietwwn th«**e

wVT’ii * ■" ""'“,l*lllt *lle«« that points-has been Hied at $Su, ,L«xi.
uin „. 0|11T“"’".t Wa' ",rU, k h)' "1,,UI ™‘ «» tli-ee rat,., is E» ocTtbe
Kainona^tiie b»g *lt»p was lying motion- . Oceanic.

Marrowstane Point; i&d that It» _______ ______________
a» alleged by the , DI8ASTUUV8 ALVl.NK YEAR.a

Mr. uml Mr*. Hatrl.-k and Mr. rmd Mr*. 
U Austin, »f New Zealand. ar#d flia*. J.

:f.-Va.Liv•-■u.xt r. nrw la n>.. .-ity. Tury

THF TTLTKVM

. * . - ~ r*-—- -- w v, asm tvitira, lu a t i ” jinn», suoiii»] comfort a I,
•acrei object of military honor. We ran 1 should feel reepect for a wortbv
all underatnnd why nothing wa* aaid as fo*» 8h<>0M not conceal if* own mintake/ 
to our hasty rctn-at Ik*for»- an enemy only ' I11** "honld not Indulge In barefaced *elf 
«inal it. nuntber*. But what we cannot | Sudation.” * wtreiace»! »e!f-
tinderataud i* (lie »»ffort made by journal- j —;-----------------------
ha* to koop the tmbfie in an opttmlatic A «^wlderabte time will %» need^
I *“ ,ii*'"rt f,, t* »• much "n,,r «• dig out to Its full ,|C,Hh snd tridrï
a. powible. swd to write of th.t of which 1 *"<• Ambrore chsnscl. whlT wm J fwî 
they know nothing. If you will reed at- , '“'cf w.tcrwey |. New T«* llrtÏL . 
tentireiy the officii! re|«.rt yon will .,»■ I the largest ,o»-|. whfll ^ 
that on June 14th the enemy had only ! Then, sad not nnlll then, will tlie hnre n,i 
-o ..complete divisiore. while », had . he ea.hW to go m^rni f^ h " x.«h 

two and a halt Moreover, with u, a : l,lv*'r Pier when she I. loed.-i ... k„ ren 
mg,men, consist, „f f,.ur l..„slio„., o-pv-ity. Mded lo her fm

I ? ,he 't1-1 eikrian units, which have , ~----------------
sliuLv,,' I111 ,wo brigades ,.f ' , mrtDvuTnEnm----------
artiHerj- U.at is. ninety-six guns, beside* ---- ------------------------------

I a UoaMck i.«w battery with nine gun* 
laic), the Ihdmoraky Dragoon* and two 
regiment* ,.f Coaaacks.

T)ur force, a* you *ee. wax not a 
ijmnll one. To the awiataoce »,f the 
J a j >n h P*»* cime a divlakm—the ataff re- 

! j*°H aay* a hriffade—of infantry wjth two 
or then» batteries, while three regiment* 
w«‘iw sent to (Ti by rail. But you talk * 
t»r thi* a* our hemic battle with an an- , 
tagoniHt three times oar strength! We 

j h#v** «Iway* known b»»w to die (with I 
, Home excepti»»ns). but this does not mean !
| ‘“f1 *9 enemy ao rare from a military I 

isrint of view „ the J.psneee i, not to 
I be, ur deeervee the contempt I

which our cuatom is to ahower upon thi* 
civilize»! nation. I have a right to 
afttak. fur I haro spent a .

28 FORT STREET.
j*e nnmn>iHMiiiooMttt>MH)MM))|||)|^

JUST ARRIVED I
Season’s stock of Curtis’s Sc Harvey’s celebrated «reoV.lc.

Amberite Cartridges
Wi also have on hand at Victoria and Vancouver a complete stock 

of Smokeless And Black Gunpowder-

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

’i

It

1 e following nt-wspa per clipping 
takon fr.*m a recent ira tie of the Mon- 
trrn^ il. raid win Tit’ r. ad with in teres I :

Wm

-|o ----- ,™s.s—w„w.~ir-rvzr.,-^-..,... ..... . .......,oo.„o,s*AlTWtv.ttW,.A ■■f ajltBt - ».
l: sc Muimurn. in I'i'sn. and.J ieIL.ymi.frankly i

With Orest Rapidity. I ^ often blushed for my country i
------ ------ 1 <Mm,p#red n,anJr tlliDW* (hw and 1

'An enemy so dangerous, whether — ^

funeral notice

iffiSrAïwar ^%rs:
«Aa!! re-

!®00000<>00<>0<>w>00000000000000000000»e00000000000000}

R B. Marvin & Co.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.
ARE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA AGENTS 

FOR
R. HOOD, HAOOIB A SON'S well-known Wire Ropes, for 
Mining, Logging and Ships purposes; also for HOLZAPTEL'S 
celebrated Copper Paint, and F. WEBSTER A SON'S Hemp 
Dock. Send for quotations. t- ,

°^>°<><><><><><><>^><^><>^^0oQ<^oooQocpoooooooooooooo<xxx>oo<>oo

\\

tiilgDed) KM I i‘KKHI>NK*™
f. J. hhkphk^k '1''01'

Secretary.
i itimbia feailiiig_ca3iw

L. A. Morris. I». Gilmore aad (2. Van 
H • ,:i XX * r.. ams.ng the iV-**ng.-r* »ro:„ 

l»v the * tea sue j- i’/i

Alaakan Tndt»n .. 
f«»r IgOndou from h<

H.* Wi

Mrs,

FiudlCy, <(f 
|l<*f Mi»ntrval

II. Harder. - 
•< *.f her si*t

Tee drat* roll to tic Afp» (, Incrrald
thi« rear Witt trerihl. ra.HU.. —. ^. _____  ___ { .____ ____ ___ ^, __________________

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .s?-»£
™ *.....fl... .vm-i-n irom litre. The TUikutn luft ““.‘‘‘IT °* cUu,,,lu< a«Sd«da, lu the 8wi* ,L jflu 1 ?? Ü®î’ ie mferior to **£*'*• f- tTadlng a* the VhtorlTcMW
Vieturla kvirtori» in May. turn, buumi f„r Europe t **** “• -*"' rwat ' JS*L^W«- >«*•..•-

l tty way , f varii.us lauds in tl» Pacific t rHI” * M ••«l»1». who, la making an n T® important—fight» with
Cat* Horn and the Acres. Bhc is own-’ i oiceat * *r**t <•*■««/ sud danger with lm ®r •'•"'pekion. For the
• I l.y'3. C. \ ,,s. Who is making the : 1 rfü.T”-»*»1®* »»b b, a friend, 1 p3£r,L Ï» 2l* WV for •" M®» which

’ ■> Hc j in::.y with n’...... U-4rn *''pts'd ami fell, and siiceirmi,e.t ... , f. ; , n ” without exception from the
‘ ' :i Ti.c cneoc has covered hearty 40,- f he iseihl be oarrird down

rarer; and tWNI miles.” ; the hospital. Mr. Ilooke's drath at Zer-
rrclstded . ____ | "'“'I sppeara «Ira. to a,„. been due to an

LOIX1E COMPLArXT. , attempted aratent of

■ among the ar
. ,.x,“«tea an wunnut exception from the 

• trumater to the hn«banrtman. Here yen

’ TjlCtut. Wish 
. Mrs. Otfo. Sicily

TIIK PACIFIC VABI.R.

Tliat Kxpendltor* Exc

A, ti»»* |„
nn.1 «

Pi

j

••xixfudlturc
:,Àbl1 *****

»n‘ annuity 
. and to r»»- ; 

year)», the '

- - pan—gq
A Rvliingimm dispatch says: “Bccre- murtra! , f‘ ■f”"® * «®~«

t*ry Mo*»?». „f the Y. M (* A Belling- ,d^*‘ r fvU a,Mi Wi*» instantly
ham. Ira. tclegraplu-d Traffic Manager !ra* U® Be,"®r *»!»•
1 ■ !"■.’■>•• ”f III.- Alaska Steamship Com- j mrat -V",,c r”«1'
P'n thaf payment will !... withheld on FH^rt ?■ *“"» “«r
the , for an exennsion taken from n'ù. tike’W l'*^V -®* lhe IMderhorp.

........- *h-

re:,„,„ given is that the captain be will proi*”,11 xwU^lTtTrtk 

again; another gubtehra. ascent on the 
«vtterhore cobra t„ the „„d 
drath of one of a psrty of Swiss (ourlets; 
";ll e un M "u“l a* Kngilshman, ex-
plorlng lu th'n «nminer sliest, "•lipped mid

o51T' u" .r®rHr”of"-»!?. 
h*r**-*.®- .4-•• ■ccountant. In truwt for the 
benefit »>f the <*re<Htor* of «aid William

ra-iT7'.,mrrlï,nX'S^2;,rh “V b®
h.T« the reason for *ucl i'^tlcnm^.T | d^^o,*^ Kiilhc’tM 
«urred at Uhong-chu—you are proi.ahly fh1”»!^» ?<‘xî’ '«niy v.îia«|* Jf
unaware of this-where the Ooreack. rl ' * " |
fiwcd to charge, and as a result we lost 
three officers. It i* from this facf, and 
not from the color "of the 
which, ■■■■i™

, - - , a.uij iwriuru or
and of the security, if any,hold by them.

* m r®:'M * 'h* cnsiltors .4 ratbl debtor will b»* held at the office of J. 1», Wall*. 14<1*T ih* i5K,,?r a V^'>r‘“' n r "u R—-
day. the «fftli. day of Angust, 19D4, at 11 

.f"r

whole capital ,1a 
"I ani.iit.ted is f*s„n
provided |„ ,t,. pr.q^Hoa 
d upon by tu, , «trihat;»* ,o<

crauii at*
A confer»

mediately be jntld In D*ui 
governments Interxstcd. -7 
settle certain matter* at

<’<V dhe 
Mid In

will Im-

A ch.»qm*red earner hn* e»nu»* l« end 1»y 
the death of Herr Max Trarwli I*ei|«lg. 
B->nt at 1‘rague la 1K33, h«|w.i* StK-eessIvely 
a Aîulent. army s»dd<er. moult. .t«»iuni»*<>r
win G.ii’.b31»D. opera tenor, iheaudrat min 
ag f, an I finally author anil J inmalM.

flThjtrariJy left pao.*ngers »,n the d»»ck at 
' : ;l Much indignation is expressed
■•in-»' g the vxcunHonbte at the conduct 
• f 1 ne captain.**

MAR INF NOTES.
Pi»»* Nippon Yu sen Knisha steamship 

Kanagawa Mam. from China and Ja
pan, passed Carnmnah Point at 1 o>lock 
this afternoon. 8he has considerable 
« nrgo for this city.

S'camcr Quran, City arrive,I from 5 
■ ' *l * <>6*t points this morning with s i 
■envy shipment.of or,., which she took 

to laeomn shortly afterwards. '
Tug Albion arrived this morning with 1 

n nn.nl.er of small booms of log, fr„„, : 
«he Mainland.

R. XL B. Empress of China is dne from 
the Orient on Avgust,24th. j

u.t there srv ., lrM
ÏÏ,T * Lno*m

--- ------ — w«« Uniforms,
®w »in™ KouropaIkin’» arrival. | iycloek In the forcn.nra, for giving of"d'lr^ 

liave been undistingnishable from those , *1""" with reference to tbe dispist 4 ui 
of the men. that the true rearen la to he 1 "S"1® 
found for fbe l.rgo percentage of loeec. : ,bl* ,*tl, n
among the ' «Olldtrefor H.raltggnee.

fell, landing stonw unhurt on lbe brtnk of Il
« am foot sheer drop Mira NFehola* » L“' f. lo I*1*®®
Hcottlsh, Indy, . e,,,^ * Mi-J-
drap crevas*., on ,u,. M.r de (i'see at °"r °®c®r«. «»

among the officer*.
“Our trans-Baikal and Siberian Cos- , 

f*ack« are our weak point. lu couse- | 
quençv of their Iihw»1 Whavior and want 
<*f preparation fpr active service they are 
of little use to us. The army awaits with, 
impatience the arrival of the Fifty-first 
and Forty-njpth (? Fifty-second) 
Dragoon*. If i* hoped that they will 

the scouting on a props*

— .■■■ ui- u'li'p at
< ««inrailt. (ho,,.,, fi,r mn WM fortuotucly
arrested, and *he era-sped with a few minor 
iujnrbm. ■•all Matt O*Bette.

The modern bullet will pierce the rar- 
esrara id three horse* lu «ucra-ral.n, rgio 
yards; of finir at half the dlstanee; K will 
penetrsle earth to a depth of 7»t* inrhen,
end kill a men after penning through the 
Inink or a thick tree. Ton hoHeU have 
been known to kill thirteen men and wonad 
nineteen. Tet one shrapnel shell Is twice 
■» effective as a thousand riflemen over
twice as great su avffs aa that revend by ,

********* n*"***™- -

—.......* -■* - whole—especially
th»»se train»*»! in the Junker *cho61«—■avc 
undoubtedly inferior to the Japanese as 
regards professional training. The ma
jority, R is needless to say, go umler fire 
iw»t for tlie sake of an .idea (th»x only 
nlea that could have any force with us 
would be self-interest), bat for the sake 
of tradition or for distinction. But they 
*> not conecldfisly die for fheir country’s 
sake, for its good, because It is evident, 
niwm anything like an attentive con
sideration of Ike matter, that we are in 
the wrong. U you ooiy knew what we
hrar,0H?iu’ One**
Urart bleb* It I* not Without rrarara

cprrrty- on Tiff *

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Coping», 
etc., at lowest prices conslsteot with flrst- 
cltM stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR TÀTK8 AND BLANCHARD BTff

MARRIED.
norm-UCOHEg^A. V.nreuvc, on Aug. 

J1)* hy Rev, Father Isyrticenc Peter 
D. Rods snffwlss Harriet Hughra “ 

WaiOHT DARVIAV-At Nelsrai «IWh, b, Rev. Filkre A&r”^ 
Wright and Miss Bn Da«Sm. P 

died.
SÜTaLTVAN—At Niftch Hill ei 

Sfîi’hAcr »tmTVïhV;ïfe»f« '

SALMON TROLLING OUTFITS, 
SEA BASS 0UTFITS=5=^:
Æ3" aft uckTiid—' *'• - «■- - •w, xwxr.to, rw. a uu cio nan

rnd It does not cost much. 8se

AT FOX’S 78 6®>ernment St.
MWW AUVEKTISEMKMTS.

Naval Contracts
Tenders will be received on behalf oi the 

Lords Cnniralaslonenr of . Utc AdmtnUtjr 
until noon of Thursday, the first day or 
September next, for W'sshlng for the Royal 
Naval Hospital, Rsqulmalt; also for the 
•apply of Coffin* and Digging Graves at the 
Naval Cemetery, Bequlroalt, for one year 
certain from the 1st of October. 1904. 
Forme of tender rosy he obtained on ap
plication to the undersigned. 
aeosptidT6** ten<*er not necessarily

C. HARRIS,
_ Naval «tore Officer. Btc.
Raqalmalt Yard, 18th August, llNH.

Liberal Rally
TO MEET

Hod. R. Prefontaine
Minister <g Marine and Ftshcrlre. Is

A. O. U. W. HALL
Friday Evening,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

LIBERALS ONLY INVITED.
PATEïï "-"rXMSSra

tTocared !» all countries,
lmf*rem>rt*>^*bra* "S.1* «■''fully mud* 
fmnstKw *** 0,11 ” write for is-

:.k. an ■

There is not a single form made 
by Chgtteraon, Brown Bros., Mor
ton, Carter Crnme or others that 
has not been duplicated In Vancou
ver and Victoria for the past eigh
teen months.

In spite of threatened law salts 
not one action has been commenced,
and why?

The right to tie up commercial 
stationery by any ctoee corporation 
does not exist and must bejestabllah- 
ed. It fa not allowed outside of 
Canada, and the manufacturers of 
Victoria and Vanreuver have tried 
their utmost to Indnt* the firms 
above mentioned to bring It to a 
test.
it la time the bluff was called off 

and oar merchants Informed that 
they can keep their money at home 
by patronage to local firms.

You can help yourself by helping 
others, and the clooer the commun 
ity of Interest—the greater help to 
you. Special sties to order In 
Binders, Folder» and Files.

Victoria Printing 
Publishing Company

■...... -.-Ii


